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OTOR home: b u r n s  — An Akron, Ohio family was 
■ded to California for Chnstmas when their motor 
ane caught fire and burned here this morning. One 
n o n  was hospitalized, one treated and released and two

ire spoils holiday 
if traveling family

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALDES)
children unharmed in the blaze. The top photograph 
shows the home, which was a total loss, and the b^tom 
photograph shows the volunteer iiremen exiinguisning me 
blaze.

cir Christmas holiday turned into 
taster for a family from Akron. 
, this morning when a fire 
pletely destroyed their motor 
a arid almost consumed the 
iy  inflames.
rnon Louis Dowdy, 441 Ellen 
me in Akron, Ohio, had pulled up 
cCann Butane north of town with 
' 1973 Dodge Cruiser and filled up 
lefuel tanks.
cy had filled two butane and one 
ane tank and were ready to drive 
rheti suddenly the entire trailer 
t into flames. Dowdy told Deputy 
Whitten, “I don't know what 

»ned. I just stopped and grabbed 
:ids and got them out.” 
ra. Dowdy burned her feet since 
had her shoes off and Dowdy 
ircd bums to his left hand and 
. Their three and eight year-old 
^ te rs  escaped unharmed. 
le Dowdys were trea ted  at 
me-Hogan Hospital and he was

estTexas youth 
volts sentencing
iSKEU., Texas (AP) — While a 
. Texas youth awaits formal 
Hieing for murdering his brother, 
anitors will be deciding whether 
lU stand trial in connection with 
dmoting deaths of Ms father and 
iMther.
jury Saturday assessed a 45-year 
ai term for Roy Glenn Swink, 17,
■ ccnvicthig him of the murder of 
4-year-oid brother Ro3ice at their 
rmonthome.
»  killed were Herman Swink, the 
r ,  38; and llene Swink, 27, the 
wither.
■y Swink was 16 when the 
in 0B took place Jan. 24, but was 
fled to stand trial as an adult An 
m Is court upheld th a t cer-
ItlO il

admitted for care.
The family was en route to visit 

relatives in California for Christmas 
and were busy contacting them by 
telephone today.

Sand Springs volunteer fireman 
went to the scene, but the motor 
trailer had burned very quickly, 
according to Deputy Whitten.
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D o l l a r  n o s e d iv e s  
a f t e r  oil p ric e  h ik e

ABU DHABI, United Arab 
Emirates (AP) — The decision by 
OPEC to jack up oil prices by 14.5 
percent next year sent the U.S. dollar 
into a nose dive on currency markets 
today. But the head of the oil cartel 
defended the increase as a move 
designed to help the world economy.

Some specialists estimate the price 
boost, coming in four stages, will 
mean a rise of 3 cents a gallon in 
American gasoline prices by late 1979.

“The oil price hike is part of the 
measures to correct the world’s 
economic situation,” said Rene Ortiz 
of Ecuador, secretary-general of the 
13-nation Organization of Petroleum 
Expbrting Countries.

Ortiz did not spell out in detail how 
the price boost would benefit the 
world, except to say OPEC countries 
"have got responsibilities and tasks 
toward the coming generations and 
toward development of their countries 
and finding alternative sources of 
energy than oil when it is exhausted.”

After the OPEC oil ministers an
nounced the price increase at the end 
of a two-day meeting Sunday, 
President Carter issued a statement 
saying it would hurt efforts to reduce 
inflation and urging OPEC to 
reconsider. His chief inflation-fighter, 
Alfred Kahn, called it “terribly in
jurious.”

The United States gets 37 percent of 
the oil from OPEC nations.

The effect on the U.S. currency was 
swift. The value of the dollar fell 
against all major currencies this 
morning, including a 2 percent drop 
against the West German mark, to 
1.868 per dollar.

The 13 ministers decided to put the 
increase, OPEC’s biggest since early 
1974, into effect in s t^ ^ s : 5 percent on 
Jan. 1, raising the prKent base price 
of 612.10 par barial to 612.22; 2.1 
percent on April 1, Increasing the 
price totl3.84; 2.3 percent on July 1, 
raising the price to $14.16, and 2 7 
percent on Oct. 1, pushing the price to 
$14.54.

Informed sources said two days of 
maneuvering and intervention by Abu 
Dhabi’s ruler cleared the way for the 
OPEC decision.

They said the host to the OPEC

Police officer 
slain in battle

MISSION, Texas (AP) — Hidalgo 
County Sheiiff’s depubes have made 
no arrests in the aftermath of a gun 
battle that left a Mission police officer 
and a restaurant owner dead and the 
owner's son wounded.

The victims were identified as 
Fulgencio Velasco, 28, a 4-month 
veteran of the Mission police force, 
and 41-year-old Jose Cruz Lopez. They 
were proiKxinced dead on arrival at a 
South Texas hospital, authorities said.

Joel Lopez, a son of Jose, was 
wounded in the shooting and remained 
hospitalized in McAllen. Texas. 
Suriiday night.

Police said Velasco and his partner, 
Fidencio Alaniz, answered a 
disturbance call at the Cabrito al 
Pastor Restaurant about 10 p.m. 
Saturday just before the shooting 
began. Authorities declined to be 
specific, but said a family disturbance 
was under way when police arrived.

New York Auction houses 
involved in Old World feud
NEW YORK (AP) — Two of New 

York’s biggest aucUon houses are 
embroiled in an Old World feud, 
fought with high prices, dazzling art, 
and new marketing devices.

There is much at stake in this 
“gentlemen’s war,” when the gavel 
bangs down in the New York 
salesrooms of “modem” Sotheby 
Parke Bernet or "conservaUve” 
Christie’s.

The two houses have met before on 
European battlefields. Now the 
American art market has become 
worth $150 million a year in sales — 
and millions in profits. There Us so 
much activity in auction houses that 
the New York Times has a special 
"auction room” reporter.

Both houses tram  on the glamor of 
the art world, using every means to 
compete. They advertise sales as if 
they were Broadway openings, print 
glossy (Hitalogues that are available 
for ^  or $10, stage previews and 
cocktail parties at which prospective 
buyers can meet the auctioneers in 
one of the 11 galleries at Sotheby 
Parke Bemet’s Madison Avenue 
offices, or at Christie’s smaller Park 
Avenue ones.

Gutenberg Bible fetched $2.2 million, 
a world record auction price for a 
book. Last season, Sotheby Parke 
Bemet got $2,735,000 for a collection of 
impressionist and contemporary art 
assembled by Californian Sydney 
Brody.

For decades. New York has been 
the center of tiie art market. Today, 
with the dollar losing some of its 
might as an international currency, 
art dealers from abroad jostle with 
each other in New York, then do very 
well with their merchandise back 
home.

“Since the devaluation of the dollar, 
Japanese and German dealers come 
to all auctions in New York and later 
sell the pieces for a higher price 
abroad,” said Gray Boone, editor of 
The Gray L etter, an a rttrade  
publication. “That is pushing the 
American market."

Sotheby Parke Bemet has been in 
New York since 1964, when the 
prestigious a r t  auction house 
Sotheby’s of London paid $1.5 million 
for Parke Bemet, an American firm 
that was barely surviving. It was one 
of Sotheby’s riskiest buys, but it paid 
off.

Sotheby Parke Bemet’s size has

increased tenfold, and figures 
provided by the company show sales 
this last season (1977-1978) in North 
America at $112 million. Worldwide 
sales increased 47 percent, to $302 
million, in the same season.

With a reputation for recognizing 
quality art and with its staff of highly 
trained British art experts, Soth^y 
Park Bernet Inc. established itsef as 
the leader.

Meanwhile, its aristocratic rival in 
London, Christie’s, had been keeping 
a small office in New York since the 
late 19S0S. It wasn’t until the spring of 
1977 that it opened a salesroom in New 
York.

The newcomer is doing well. Its first 
season’s sales here were $33 million, 
and it expecta to make $1 million 
profit this year. But Sotheby Parke 
Bemet remains the leader, in profits 
and crowds—about 300,000 people are 
said toattend its galleries every year.

Christie’s tries to capitalize on its 
smaller size. In a sales pitch similar 
to one it uses in Europe, it claims it 
can give more personalized attention 
to the cultivated seller and buyer.

winter meeting. Sheik Zayed bin 
Sultan, and his oil minister, Mana 
Said Otaiba, were the leading 
mediators between Saudi Arabia.

which wanted to continue the oil-price 
freeze, and Libya and Iraq, which 
called publicly for increases of up to 
25 percent.

G overnm ent, in dustry  o ff  id o ls  say

Boost will feed inflation, 
hurt oil-producing nations

NEW YORK (AP) — The decision to 
boost the price of crude oil 14.5 per
cent — nearly double earlier 
predictions — will feed inflation in the 
United States and could hurt the 13 oil- 
producing nations economically, say 
government and industry officials.

President Carter said Sunday that 
the increase will hurt efforts to reduce 
inflation and maintain a world 
economic recovery. He said the oil- 
producing countries share  the 
responsiblility for the success of 
economic programs.

"We regret this OPEC decision and 
hope it will be reconsidered before the 
next steps take effect,” Carter said in 
a statement

“ It obviously is serious,” said 
Alfred Kahn. Carter's chief inflation 
fighter. “I'm very unhappy because! 
think it will be terribly injurious to us 
and — in the long run — to them.”

Energy Secretary Jam es 
Schlesinger. who had urged the 
Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries to freeze the price of crude 
oil. said: “It is a substantial increase, 
larger than we had hoped. It coulcl 
have major impacts not only on trade

balances but also on the rate of in
flation.”

The general estimate of increases in 
the prices of gasoline and heating oil 
in the United States is about 3 cents 
per gallon.

But Schlesinger predicted the 
OPEC increase would raise the price 
of oil imported into the United States 
by about 4>z cents a gallon, and boost 
the price of gasoline at the pump by 5 
to6 cents a gallon a year from now.

As of Nov. 1, the average price of 
gasoline was 66 cents a gallon.

“ This is hardly a minimal 
increase," said Schlesinger, speaking 
on ABC television’s “ Issues and 
Answers” Sunday. “ It could have a 
major impact not only on trade 
balances, ^ t  on the rate of inflation, 
on the performance of the industrial 
economies.”

Government and industry officials 
said the U.S. inflation rate — 
currently about 9*2 percent — will rise 
by one-half to three-quarters of a 
percentage point because of the OPEC 
decision

The OPEC action was also expected 
to lead to higher utility rates.

F ocalpoint
Action /reaction: Fire calls data

Q. Recently we had a fire at our mobile home in Midway. I dialed ‘O’ to 
get the operator for the emergency. The operator connected me with the 
Big Spring Fire Department, which promptly told me to call the sheriffs 
department because the department could not help me. About two weeks 
ago. a diesel truck caught fire on IS 20 about a block from my house and 
there was a Big Spring fire truck at the scene. I would like to know the 
difference between my house and belongings and the truck?

A. Alvir Harrison. Big Spring fire chief, says be is compassionate with 
your problem but that the rules are not very flexible governing the area 
protected by the fire department. When the call was received on the burn
ing truck, the location of the fire was not given and a Big Spring unit left 
the station assuming it was within the city limits. Once out of the station, 
it went on to the fire. When your call came in, the location of the fire was 
given and it is In an area beyond the boundaries protected by the Big 
.Spring Fire Department. The Big Spring city counsel set the policy, not 
Harrison or the local fire department. Harrison said the Big Spring Fire 
Department can respond to calls outside the city only in cases where all 
county fire equipment is tied up.

Calendar: 4 -Hers meet
TODAY

Lucky Acres 4-H members meet at Lecxi Anderson’s home at 6:30 p.m 
to make candy wreaths for Big Spring State Hospital patients.

This week is “Fine Week” at the Howard Qounty Library. Please 
return all books including Teachers books for inventory The library will 
be closed until Dec. 26 for inventory.

The Big Spring High School Key Club will play varsity voll^ball team, 
7 p.m., in the old Howard College Hawk Gymnasium. Admission is one 
can of food for the Salvation Army Food Drive, and all are urged to a t
tend.

Members of the American Association of University Women meet at 
the Pot ton House a 17:30 p. m.

The Marcy PTA will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Marcy Cafeteria. Mrs. 
Joyce Bradley, music director at Marcy, and the second grade class will 
present a program. All parents are urged to attend.

TUESDAY
John A. Kee Rebefcah Lodge No. 153 will have its Christmas Party 7:30 

p.m. at the lodge hall. All members are urged toattend and bring a gift.
Junior Girl Scout Troop 114, Elbow, will be singing Christmas carols at 

Highland South from 6-7:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: Pigskin dandy
The Miami Dolphins and the New England Patriots will be involved in a 

rip-snorter at 8 p.m. on ABC. Miami would like to assure a home stand 
against Houston in their upcoming playoff game, and New England would 
just like to stick it to a favorite rival. If you’ve seen enough pigskin for 
awhile, watch the premiere of James Fenimore Cooper's classic, “The 
Deerslayer,” airing at 8:30 p.m. on NBC. Steve Forrest (of “SWAT” 
fame) has the title role.

Inside: Women 's credit rights
IN A RECENT COURT settlement women have learned just how im

portant it is to know about their credit rights. See page 3-A.
IT HAS BEEN LEARNED that the Peoples T em |^  tried to transfer $7 

million to the Soviet consul just before the mass suicide poisionings. See 
page8-A.
Classified
Comics
Digest

6-8B F:dUortals .............................. 4A
2B Family news ...........................6A
2A Sports................................... 1,3B

Outside: Warmer
The forecast is considerable 

cloudiness and warmer through 
Tuesday. The high Is in the upper 60s 
and the low tbnight is In the lower Its. t. 
Winds will gust from the southwest 
from 15 to 26 mph slowing to 10 to IS 
mph tonight.

E
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Police beat------
Thieves loot vehicles r  f

Christinas thieves stealing 
•• out of ca n  were busy over 
. the weekend and took 

everything ranging from 
billfolds to bottKs of soft 

..water.
• .• Richard Puga, 202

Lockhart, reported his 
. '• billfold and around $60 

• missing. And somebody even 
lifted a bottle of soft water 
from a car parked at 2715 

. "  Coronado.
' Cleveland Goaaett, 710 

'•  ■Douglas, said somebody
• '''Stole his I960 Pontiac station
• ' wagon, and also stole the 
. • wrenches and vinyl samples.

inside and didn’t leave 
jiny thing at all.

One female junvenile and
>  a young man were arrested 
j l  for suspicion of car burglary.
>  A $5,000 bond was set on 
^  Mickey Kennedy for a

premises.
There was only one minor 

accident Sunday at 3:38 p.m. 
at Jo-Boy's R ataurant at 
1810 Gregg. Michael Conley, 
complaint Sunday at 6:23 
p.m. in connection with 
somebody allegedly taking a 
shot at her a t the 20-20 Club 
at NW 4th and Lancaster. 
Edward Banks was arrested 
and charged with unlawfully 
carrying a wapon on licensed

W om an posts

$3,500 boil

•2 Mickey Kennedy for a 
S  possible charge of au to  
'S burglary. He has been

bonded out of jail.
Rena Moten filed a.

Jean Ann Reeves, 507'/̂  E. 
17th, turned herself in to 
Howard County Sheriff 
deputies today. She is 
charged with forgery by 
passing. Bond had bem set 
by Justice of the Peace Bob 
West at $3,500. She posted 
bond and was released.

I  Class favorites named
atChristm as dance

y  Big Spring High School 
y  Student Council spearheaded 
j* a group of Christm as 
^  projwts at the school in- 
Z- eluding the annual canned 

food ^ v e  where 500 cans 
■C-were collected as part of the 

admission to the annual 
';->'Christinas dance.

Named to honors for the 
Hall of Fame in the yearbook 
at the dance were Selena 
Jones. Mias Big Spring High 
School; Mike Evans, Mr. Big 
Spring High School; Diana 
Dominguez, beauty and 
Eddie Puga. beast

Class favorites included 
Kevin McLaughlin and Mitzi 
Balios, seniors; Carrie Little 
and Rocky Torres, juniors; 
David B o i^ sk e  and Brenda 

-Trevino, sophomores; and 
Donise Adams and Randy 
Johnson, freshmen.

A total of 500 students 
•attended the dance. The 
council also conducted a

canned food drive in the 
school with another 2,000 
cans collected by the classes.

During the first week in 
December, the group also 
sponsored the annual 
Powder Puff football game 
and collected $400 for the 
March of Dimes in its fight 
against birth defects.

During the final week in 
November, juniors and 
seniors at the high school 
conducted their annual blood 
battle with 104 pints of blood 
donated to the blood bank.

The senior class won by 
the percentage they gave. 
For the second year in a row, 
Big Spring High students 
donated more blood than any 
other West Texas high 
school.

Craig Fischer, student 
council sponsor, commended 
the council and the student 
body for many unselfish acts 
and for “giving and sharing 
at Christmas."

igest̂

lAewmiPHOTOi
PREPARING TO FLY — Ken Kellett, from 
Boulder, Colo., prepares to start a replica of the 
first Wright Brothers’ plane at Kitty Hawk. N.C., 
Sunday during ceremonies commemorating the 
75th anniversary of the first flight. Kellett got the 
nose of the plane skyward on this third attempt.

Difficulty at take-off
LITTLETON, Colo. (AP) — If you’re 2 years old 

and you fly on Delta Airlines, you have to have a 
ticket. And if you have a ticket, you have to sit in 
your seat at takeoff. Unless your mother is willing 
to tell a fib or a friend calls the Federal Aviation 
Administration.

The friend is Dave Wells of Littleton, Colo., who 
heard about an unidentified woman who wanted to 
hold her sickly 2-year-old — a 19-pound boy — in her 
arms at takeoff. Delta officials told the woman to 
tell the flight crew the boy was less than 2. She 
refused, and it took Wells’ call to the FAA to win 
permission just before the Saturday night flight.

Ski slopes being bugged
SHERBURNE, VL (AP) — The electronic bug 

has found its way to the ski slopes of Vermont. 
Officials a t the Killington ski area say that for the 
past three weeks they have been using the device to 
combat the theft of skis.

Project coordinator David Langlois said Sunday 
that he and his fellow employees have been in
stalling the transmitters — about the size of 
quarters — inside expensive skis. Then they put the 
skis in racks near the lifts or against buildings.

Teens better off at home
NEW YORK (AP) — An unmarried girl who 

becomes pregnant a t 16 or earlier is usually better 
off if she stays at home with her parents than if she 
moves out on her own or gets married, according to 
Family Planning Perspectives nugazine.

Parents provide financial and psychological aid 
and help care for the infant, the report said. The 
gills are more Ukely to complete their educations, 
get ade(|uate jobs and avoid going on welfare than 
teen-agers who leave home with their babies to live 
alone or with husbands, said the report, issued 
Sunday.

One human victim of rabies
ATLANTA (AP) — Of the 3,182 cases of rabies 

reported la the United States last year, only one 
viettm was human, the O n ter for Disease Control 
says. Of the rest, 2,738 were wild animals and 445 
were domestic animals.

538 Westover Apt. 142 was 
driving a vehicle which 
collided with a parked car 
belonging to Lee Hunt, 
Garden City.

Bond posted
by Hernandez

Javier Hernandez, 1609 
Oriole, was arrested  
Saturday following a 
Howard County grand jury 
indictment for voluntary 
m a n s la u g h te r  an d  
a g g ra v a te  assault. A 
$10,000 bond was set on each 
charge by District Judge 
Ralph diton. Hernandez 
posted bond and was 
released.

(PHOTO SY  DANNV V A LD ES)
FIRST DAY OF BUSINESS — Coahoma State Bank opened for business today in their 
new facility north of IS 20. The formal opening will be held Jan. 14. Bill Read, 
president of the bank, is shown greeting one of the customers, Neal Ward, here this 
morning.

Deaths
'Gala garners Mary Voutsinas
$20,000 profit

The Gala, which was one of 
the opening events in the 
Howard College coliseum, 
netted a profit of $20,000 for 
the Dora Roberts- 
Rehabilitation Center.

Mrs. Kent (Jan) Morgan 
said here today, “ I want to 
thank everybo(ly who helped 
make ita success. This was a 
nice Christmas present for 
the rehab facility which was 
in need of funds to continue 
their programs there."

This was the first year that 
the traditional fund raiser 
included entertainment. In 
other years, the Gala 
featured sale of art objects, 
furs and jewels.

Wreck kills at
least four

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) 
— A tractor-trailer slammed 
into a car and a pickup truck 
pulling a trailer on Saturday, 
burst into flames and kilM  
at least four people, state 
police said.

At least three others were 
injured in the wreck on an 
interstate highway between 
Baton Rouge and Lafayette, 
officials said.

The car and pickup were 
parked in the emergency 
lane of interstate 10 near 
when the tractor-trailer rig 
plowed into them, officials 
said

"What you have at the 
scene DOW ... is an 16-wheeler 
sittliig oii' fop of an 
automobile, and both of 
those are crammed into a ... 
travel-trailer that was 
parked in front of the auto," 
said capt. Wiley McCormick 
of the state police.

Post 506
stages party

26 gins busy
in Dawson

16,894 bales
are processed

Mary Jane Voutsinas, 31, 
died at 6 a m., Sunday at Hill 
County Hospital in 
Fredericksburg.

Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m., Tuesday in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery under the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

She was a one-time 
resident of Big Spring.

Dan McRae of Big Spring; 
one brother, John McRae of 
Anna, Texas; one sister, 
Mrs. Tom (Linda) Carroll of 
Illinois; two stepbrothers, 
Arlin White of Crane anil 
George White of Forsan; and 
three grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be 
Waymon Phillips, P a t 
Boatler, Lennie Prudhome, 
Ike Lowe, Joach Sullivan and 
TimSalivar.

James Brown L. Ledbetter
LAMESA — Graveside 

services for James Harvey 
Brown, 80, will be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday at Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetery under the 
direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Brown was found dead in 
his home at 10 a m. Sunday. 
D istrict Judge George 
Hansard, acting as justice of 
the peace, ruled death of 
natural causes.

Brown was a native of Bell 
County. He had lived in 
Lamesa since 1938.

He was an Army veteran 
of World War II and was a 
retired farmer.

John D. Hooks

Members ol American 
l-egion Big .Spring Post .'>(N> 
and Its auxiliary unit met fur 
a Chrislmas dinner at the 5- 
W atler CB Cluh 
headquarters on Wasson 
Road at 7 p m . Friday An 
estim ated 45 people at 
tendwl

The p<»d has tieen char
tered within th<- past year

Sprfial guests included 
.Mrs Annie Bransum, 
Department o( Texas VAVS 
representative. Big Spring 
VA Medical Center; Mrs. 
Ann Mayer. l»th District 
memliership chairman of 
American l.egion Auxiliary; 
Morris Mayer, Legion 
commander of the 19th 
District; RcK-ky Vieira. 19th 
District First Vice Com
mander; and Mrs Don 
McCrey. l»th D istrict 
Auxiliary President.
'Post .506 officials said 

special thanks shcxild go to 
memliers of the 5-WatterCB 
Club lor use of their 
facilities, especially to Ross 
Stuteville. president of the 
cluh

Services were held in the 
llarrel Funeral Hume in 
Dublin. Tex., last Wed
nesday lor John I). Hcxiks, 
78. ol Dublin, father of Mrs. 
Roliert A. i Lucille) Edwards 
ol Big Spring

Hooks died Dec. II in 
Dublin Burial took place in 
the Cow CbWietery in
Duf)lin

other survivors include his 
vile. Ora M Hooks, of the 
home, two sons. Jerry Hooks 
ol Dublin and Tom Hooks of 
Plainview. four grand
children. including Jon 
Hope. Big Spring, and Ron 
Hope ol DuMin. lurmerly of 
Big Spring and now of 
Dublin. three g rea t
grandchildren. including 
Kicky and Ron Hopt*. both (if 
Big Spring, a niece. Mrs. 
.)(K‘I I Sue I C arter. Big 
Spring; a nephew, Kirby 
Brown. Big Spring, and 
three lirothers and a sister.

COLORADO CITY -  
Services for Lucille Givens 
Ledbetter, 85, of San Antonio 
and formerly of Colorado 
City, who died Friday in San 
Antonio, will be at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday in Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel in 
Colorado C^y.

The Rev. Bob Grayson, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church in Colorado Citv. will 
officiate. Burial will be in 
Colorado CSty Cemetery.

Born on My 16, 1893, she 
was married to William 
Henry Ledbetter, who 
preceded her in death.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Judy Narrell of 
Loraine and Henri Louise 
Battle of San Antonio; a 
sister, Mrs. B. O. Bell of 
Shreveport, La.; seven 
grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren

Carl Hicks

Mrs. Meacham

l-AMb̂ SA -- More than 
5H.INII) bales of cotton have 
already been processed in 
Dawson County gins.

It's estimated the total 
harvest within the county 
will exceed K5.(XX) bales and 
may approach 90,000 bales. 
Mure than 21.000 bales were 
proces.sed within the county 
during the pa.st week.

One of the gins has handled 
more than 10.000 bales while 
three others have ginned 
over 4,000 hales each.

In all. 26 gins are busy in 
Dawson Ccunty.

Mrs Chuck (Danny) 
Meacham. 48. of ^and 
•Springs, died at 12:01 a m. 
Sunday in Ozona after a 
sudden illness.

Funeral services will be at 
3 p m  Tuesday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewotxl Chapel 
with Dr. Jimmy Law, 
Baptist m inister from 
Midland, officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park

She was born on Jan. 8, 
1930 in Bonham, Texas, and 
was married to Charles 
Meacham on June 4, 1949 in 
Alton.Texas She liv ^  in this 
area most of her life. She 
graduated from Forsan High 
School and attended Texas 
Tech University. She was 
employed at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital for 15 years 
and was the surgery coor
dinator. She was a member 
of the Baptist Church.

She is survived by her 
husband. C arles, of the 
home; one son, Dan of 
Ozona; two daughters, Mrs. 
Bill (Charlsa) Myers and 
Mrs. Benny (Jayne) Mans
field, both of Big ^ rin g ; 
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs.

Carl Calvin Hicks. 73. died 
at 9:3U a m., Saturday in a 
local hospital following a 
short illne^. He had resitjed 
in Big Spring.. 11 yoaca^.He 
re s id ^  at 1901 Scurry Street

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
today in the Shepparcl 
Chapel of Memories. 
(Kficiatinjg will be the Rev. 
Earl Akin, pastor of the 
College Park Church of God. 
Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park under the 
direction of Larry D. 
Sheppard Funeral Home.

Mr. Hicks was bom Nov. 8, 
1905. in Crosby County, Tex. 
He was a retired railroad 
employee and a farmer. He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Nova Ray 
McCarty, San Diego, Calif.; 
two sons, Carl Dean Hicks, 
Odessa, and Joe Bob Hicks, 
Homestead, Fla.; a sister, 
Mrs Eva Starnes, Rotan; 
three brothers. Lon Hicks, 
Big Spring. Earl Hicks, 
EI(lora^. Tex., and Eel 
Hicks. Eldorado, and six 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will Be Hugh 
Ryan, S. P Huitt, Steve 
Childress, Rocky Vieira, 
Lonnie Griffith and Cliff 
Cunningham.

Mary Riddle
Mary Riddle, 82, died at 

12:05 a m., today in a local 
nursing home after a lengthy 
illness. She had resided in 
Big Spring 20 years.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m., Wednesday in 
Sheppard Chapel of 
Memories. Officiating will 
be the Rev, A. L. Gatewood, 
pastor of Salem Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Her maiden name was 
Mary Ckiker. She was bom 
Feb 27,18912, in Athens, Tex. 
She was married to Robert 
Riddle, who preceded her In 
death in 1951.

She was a housewife and a

chieffrom attending FBI Academy

COLORADO CITY -  
Eight cotton gins in Mitchell 
County have processed 
16,894 bales this fall, with 
another 3,793 bales in the 
yard.

Busiest gin has been the 
Producers Co-Op. with a 
total of 3,380 bales processed 
and another 900 in the yard.

COLORADO CITY -  
Colorado City Police CTiief 
Fred McWhorter will learn 
at Tuesday evening’s 
m eeli^  of the city council if 
he will get to attend the 
Federal Bureau of 
Investigation Academy next 
month.

The council had earlier 
agreed orally to let 
McWhorter take the course, 
with all expenses to be palcl 
by the federal government.

Since that time, however, 
the city has run into serious 
financial problems and may 
have to reduce the police 
force by two people..

Acting (3ity M anager 
Brenda Tarter said that

member of Salem Baptist 
Church. She was also a 
member of the Order of the 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. L. C. Gibbs 
Jr., Big Spring; three sons, 
S. M. Riddle, Overland Park, 
Kansas; Charley Riddle, 
Fort Smith, Ark.; and 
Robert Riddle, New Orleans, 
La.; a sister, Mrs. Herbert 
Brink, Plainview, Tex.; 
seven grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Elvis 
Caudill, O ra ld  Walker, M. 
L Petty, Do. O. Worthan, 
Ceceil Allred, Woner 
Robinson, Bill Westbrook 
and Sammy D. Buchanan.

Raymond Bolt
Raymond Vaughn Bolt, 74, 

died at 10:05 p.m., Saturday 
in a local hospital following a 
short illness. He had resitted 
in Big Spring for ten years. 
His home at the time of his 
death was 1302 Nolan St.

Services will be at 10 a.m., 
Tuesday in Sheppard Chapel 
of Memories. Officiating will 
be the Rev. Hubert 
McPherson, pastor of 
Westside Baptist Church. 
Burial will take place in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Bolt was bom Aug. 2, 
1904, in Mason, Tex. He 
married/ Frances Marion 
Kolb in Burly County, Tex., 
Feb. 3, 1926. He was a 
restaurant chef and was a 
Baptist.

Surviors include his wife, 
of the home; a daughter.
Mrs. Marian Flavens, Big 
“ ■ ,'K*.......•Spring; a swi.'keMieth Bbit, ‘ 
Dallas; a brother, Savola 
Bolt, Mason; seven grand
children and five great
grandchildren^

Pall bearers will be Jack 
Fletcher, Gary Chrane, 
Russell Felts, Jim  Felts and 
J . D. Felts and Buddy 
Myers.

Blagraves win

C-C banquet
ducats on sale

Money problems may prevent C-City

funds through the CETA 
Title VI program which pay 
the salaries of the two of
ficers will be terminated 
Dec. 31. The Colorado City 
police now consists of eight 
people, including Chief 
McWhorter.

The problem facing the 
police force, should 
McWhorter leave fer the 11 
weeks’ program, would be a 
severe shortage of per
sonnel.

McWhorter told coun- 
cilmen he was confident the 
force Could handle the 
department in his absence.

Jerry Cowin would serve 
as acting chief in 
McWhorter’s absence.
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Two Colorado City men 
indicted by grand jury

COLORADO CITY -  
Indictments against two 
Colorado City men were 
returned by a Mitchell 
County grand jury here the 
past w e^.

Leroy R. Lydia, 21, was 
indicted for “knowingly and 
intentionally causing bodilv 
injury to Cletus (Caswell by 
cutting him with a sharp 
edged instrument on the face 
and right hand."

The allc^d incident oc
curred during the early 
morning hours of Dec. 1. 
Caswell is also a Colorado 
City resident.

Plane crash
victims rites

MIDLAND — The only 
survivor of a weekend plane 
crash near Texarkana, Ark., 
was repealed in satisfactory 
condition Sunday at a 
Shreveport. La., hospital.
, A hospital spokesman said 

Kelly McDonald, 3, ol 
Colorado City, was in the 
hospital's intensive care 
unit.

Three members of the 
Colorado City family died in 
the crash. They were 
identified by authorities as 
Buford Ray McDonald, 25; 
and their son, Billy Ray 
McDonald, about 6 years old.

Services for the 
McDonalds will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday in the Bethel 
Baptist church in Midland. 
Burial will follow at the 
Resthaven Memorial Park in 
Midlan.

Born Nov. 17, 1947, near 
T e x a rk a n a , B ufo rd  
McD(X)ald ran a personal 
care home with his wife. She 
was bom Jan. 11, 1952, in 
Memphis. Billy McDonald 
was bom Nov. 22, 1972, in 
Midland. The family had 
lived in Colorado City for 
two years.

MONDAY

CASH
CONTEST

NIGHT
Bogie Night

Wear Block t  White
FOR 1 FREE DRINK

$ O C  CASH 
PRIZE

fO M T N f B IST  
BOGART LOOK

t e e s d o y
DRINK or DROWN 

NITE I

tractor awards Cinema
The Texas Tractor Pullers 

Association annual awards 
bamiuet was held Saturday 
at the convention center in 
San Angelo.

Among those recognized 
were two Ackerly residents. 
Stan Blagrave was points 
champion in the 9,000 pound 
and 12,000 pound super stock 
classes and in the 9,000 
pound open class. He won the 
puller of the year award for 
super stock classes. He 
drives a 1066 International 
H arvester Super Stock 
tractor

Steve Blagrave was first 
mnner up in the 9,000 pound, 
12,000 pound and 15,000 
pound pro-stock classes. He 
drives a 1206 International 
Harvester pro-stock tractor.

coiiici n n  aNin
263-1417

L A S T  3 D A Y S  
O F T H K F L IN N IK S T

m ()v i f p : v e r m a d k

COLORADO CITY -  
Tickets for the Jan. 18 an
nual Colorado City Chamber 
of Commerce banquet, 
priced at $8 each, are now on 
sale at the Chamber office, 
Free’s Friendly Shop, City 
National Bank and through 
any Chamber director or 
officer.

Guest speaker will be Don 
Maynard, former s ta r 
receiver of the New York 
Jets during the Joe Namath 
era.

Only a limited number of 
tickets for the event are 
available, due to the limited 
seating capacity of the 
Colorado Gty Civic Center.

I

gflDDLtg

nasnitoaiar 
SHOWTIMES:7:9a-9:H

Lydia rem ains in the 
Mitchell County jail in lieu of 
$10,000 bond

Charles Hook Buchanan 
was also indicated on a 
charge of driving while in
toxicated, subs^uent of
fense.

D istrict Judge Weldon 
Kirk said Friday that no 
definite date has been set for 
the trial of Aubrey Gene 
Williams, 37, of Snyder. 
Williams is charged with the 
July 17 stabbing death of his 
former wife. Girlie Ann 
Williams. Mrs. Williams’ 
body was found near the 
Buford Gin.

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
sealed bids will be received by the Big 
spring Slate Hospital, Supply Office. 
Box 231. N Hwy 17, Big Spring, 
le x a s , 7f720, until 3 00 p m ., Jan . 10. 
1979, lor Termite Control Services at 
the Big Spring State Hospital. Big 
S p ring . Texas. P la n s  and 
specifications may be picked up a t the 
Supply Office

DECEMBER 17. II. A 19, 1971
Mi

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service sh<Mld be 
unsatisfactory, please 
telepiione.
Circulation Department 

Phone 263-7331 
Open until 6:30 p.m. 

Mondays through 
Fridays

Open Sundays Until
10:00 a.m.

R IT Z I  &  II
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N EW  mkm
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Union leaders face 
showdown with mayor

CLEVELAND (AP) -  
Union leaden representing 
Cleveland’s 10,000 civil 
servants braced themselves 
for today’s showdown over 
layoffs with Mayor Dennis 
Kuqinich while loral bankers 
considered suing the city for 
defaulting.

K uciri^  was to meet with 
the representatives of 17 
publicemployee locals to 
outline a schi^ule for layoffs 
of 35 percent of the city’s 
workers. He said the brunt of 
the program would fall on 
the police and fire depart
ments, sanitation and street 
repairs.

Two unions representing 
Cleveland’s 1,875 police 
officen have p r o m i^  to 
fight the layoffs in court.

“The dty is going to be one 
hell of a jungle if he 
(Kucinich) lays off half the 
police and firemen,’’ said 
DaVid Isaacs, a pharmacist 
at an all-night drugstore 
here.

At six local banks, which 
hold $15.5 million in overdue 
city notes, executives

UW campaign 
$4,300 short

LAMESA — The 1978 
Dawson County United Way 
campaign is 91 percent 
complete. The goal this year 
was $48,900, which means 
$4,300 needs to be raised 
before the campaign goes 
over the top.

The UW committee', 
headed by Special Divisions 
Chairman Willard Forsythe, 
will s ta rt a telephone 
campaign this week in ef
forts to raise more money.

Proceeds from a ‘cook-in’ 
at Mr. Burger Drive-In will 
also go into the UW reservior 
of funds.

A recent UW telethon 
raised $3,160.20 for the 
United Way.

scheduled m eetings to 
consider how to collect on the 
debt.

“Sooner or later we will 
have to file ansuit against 
the city,’’ said Roger Hip- 
psley, a Central National 
Bank spokesman. “But we 
don't want our action to be 
construed by the public as 
the banks starting to shut 
down the city. We are  not 
pulling the rug out from 
under the city, we are not 
goii« to tag property (for 
seizing).’’

On Friday, Cleveland 
became the first d ty  to 
default since the Depression 
when Kucinich and the 
council failed to agree on the 
mayor’s plan to raise taxes, 
or the coundl’s suggestion to 
sell the city-owned light 
company.

The council views the 
46,000-customer Muny Light 
as a drain on the treasury. It 
has not generated its own 
electridty since the spring of 
1977. A sign on the plant, 
“Power to the People, Muny 

. Light, Dennis J. Kucinich, 
Mayor,’’ is illuminated at 
night with electricity pur
chased from the Geveland 
Electric Illuminating Co.

City (Council President 
George Forbes said he would 
meet with business leaders 
to try to persuade them to 
make early payments of $12 
million to $15 million in real 
and personal property taxes.

The plan would not solve 
the city’s long-term financial 
crisis, but Forbes said it 
would help pay salaries of 
w o rk e rs  K u c in ic h  
threatened to lay off and 
could carry the d ty  through 
February or March.

Pressure plays throughout 
the city are in evidence. 
Bankers claim legal action 
should pressure the mayor 
and city council to mend 
political fences and work 
together

Howard College celebrates 
Christmas at annual dinner

H ow ard  C o lleg e  
ce leb ra ted  C h ris tm as 
Saturday night a t their 
annual Christmas dinner 
when they heard the 
Choarliers, presented ser
vice awards and enjoyed a 
Yuletide dinner.

The Choraliers, led by Ken 
Sprinkle, have presented 
special music for the event 
for five years AOd this, year 

‘■elecled a favaHte number 
from each of the programs to 
present to the crowd 'of 
faculty and wives or 
husbands a t the event. 
Harlen Thurston was pianist 
for the group.

Guests of honor were the 
board of trustees, with those 
attending including Mr. and 
Mrs K.H. McGibbon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don McKinney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Barr, 
Dr. and Mrs. P.W. Malone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Davis. Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Warren were unable to at
tend.

A former board member, 
(Mis Grafa was in attendance

W eather-
No snow forecast 
for Christmas Day

Sy tM /UMClXld erm
With only a week left 'til 

Christmas. Santa Claus’ 
ivimleers still have no 
sn<iw on which to make 
th e ir  gift d e liv erin g  
approaches.

■Skies were clear to 
IKirtly cloudy over the 
state today, and the 
weatherman pegged the 
high tem perature to 
range in the 60s 
througlxHit Texas — with 
some readings climbing 
into thr* Tils in the Rio
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Grande Valley
Minimums ranged from 

th<- upp«*r :i0s in the 
Panhandle to the lower 
:>os in the extrem e 
southeast

A trace ul light rain was 
reported in El Paso and 
also in the lower Rio 
Granrle Valley before 
midnight. Some light fog 
was reported along the 
lower Gull Coast. Wind 
was light, except in the 
panhandle, from the 
southwest.

, FORCCAST
W ESi 1EXAS Con»«l«f»bly 

cloudy and yyarmar mo»t tac tiom  
tfro tiqh  lua tday . a«capl tor tha 
Panhandla. $yhara II will ba coolar 
C hancat ol tca lfarad  thow art 
through lua fday  in lha louth 
w eftarn  portion, «ylth a  ftiight 
chanca o< «howar» lu a sd a y  in tha 
Panhar>dla and South Plains 

CX TCN O CO PO N tCA tT 
w e s t  1CXAS thara,w iH  ba 

r>o p ra c ip ita iio n  w ad n asd ay  
throuQh Friday It wflll ba cotdar 
W adnasday and ih u rsd ay  and 
w arm ar on Friday L ow sluasday  
.Mid w adnasday will ran p a  trom  10 
to 3S
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WEATHER FORECAST — The NaUonal Weather 
Service forecast for Monday until early Tuesday 
p i ^ l s  snow and flurrioa are also forecast for 
Maine and New Hampshire.
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Learning creditirights 
important for women

lAPWIRSPHOTO)
VI.SIONS OF SUGAR PLUMS — Lauren Ammerman of New York looks at a Santa 
Claus made of flowers at a florist’s shop in New York Sunday. Terrance Singleton is 
the designer of the flowery Santa and of the snowman.

U.S. to maintain pacts 
through private firms

as well as several retired 
faculty members, including 
Mrs Dawson DeViney, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Brown, 
Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bain, and Doris 
Piper. Other special guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Watson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle and Marj 
Carpenter.

The college president. Dr. 
Chm4M bitiwducwi Um 
Presidential hostesses for 
the college and also an
nounced that the statewide 
meeting of community 
college presidents will be 
held in Big Spring next 
summer.

Presented a 20 year ser
vice pins was Leslie Kelly 
with Jack Dunn. Gary Grant 
and Bobby Smith given 15 
year pins.

Ten year awards went to 
Mary Dudley, Mary Ken- 
nemur and Dr. Mary Bailey; 
with five year awards to 
John Gordon, Jane Lusk, Dr. 
Charles McCamant, Harriet 
Richardson, Ken Rinkle and 
Dr. Hays.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The United States, through 
establishment of a private 
corporation, fully intends to 
maintain a |f existing 
agreements Aith Taiwan 
except for dffense Pacts, 
government officials say.

A crash program is un
derway to provide for the 
least (disruption in relations 
with Taiwan after the United 
States extends formal 
diplomatic recognition to 
mainland China on Jan. 1, 
State Department officials 
said.

Herbert J. Hansel), the 
department’s chief legal 
officer, said Sunday that the 
Carter administration in
tends “ that all existing 
agreements with Taiwan, 
commercial, cultural and 
others will continue in effect 
except for termination of the 
defense treaty.”

The key mechanism to 
accomplish this, said one 
official who asked not to be 
named, will be a private 
corporation empowered by 
Congress to conduct business 
on Taiwan. One name being 
considered is ,the Asian-

< Atnertewn Servfcw C«rp.
The new corporation would 

be patterned after the 
as.sociation Japan set up on 
Taiwan after breaking off 
formal relations with the 
government there in 1972.

President C arter an 
nounced FYiday that the 
United States would sever 
diplomatic relations with the 
Nationalist Chinese on 
Taiwan and establish 
relations with Peking in
stead.

('ommunist Vice Premier 
Teng Hsiao-ping will meet 
with Carter in Washington in 
January and the two nations 
will exchange ambassadors 
March I. Additionally. 
C arter said the U.S.

government would ter
minate the defense treaty 
with Taiwan at the end of 
1979.

However, U.S. officials 
said the private corporation 
would be used as a way to 
keep some 50 other 
agreements, including n 
lu c ra t iv e  t r a d e  
arrangement, in force.

“After all the papers are 
shuffled, we will continue to 
conduct — (XI a non-official 
basis — a whole spectrum of 
relations with Taiw an,’’ 
Man.sell said.

Officials stressed that the 
administration is anxious to 
preserve booming U.S.- 
Taiwan trade, which is 
projected at $7 4 billion this 
year.

By T h f  A u o c la ttd  P r» ts
The recent settlement of a 

(Mxirt case involving a major 
New Y(xk department stex'e 
chain highlights (he im
portance of women learning 
their rights when it comes to 
getting credit.

The Equal Credit 
Opportunity Act of 1975 
prohibits creditors from 
discriminating on the basis 
of .sex. The law also makes it 
easier for married women lo 
establish their own credit 
ratings.

I.ast month, the Federal 
Trade Commission an 
nounced an agreement in the 
first court test of the law, a 
c a s e  in v o lv in g  
Kloomingdalo's. The FTC 
alleged that the store 
violated the law by failing to 
ccMisider .such things as child 
support and alimony 
payments and income from 
part-time jobs when 
considering credit ap 
plicants It also .said 
Mloomingdale's did nol 
comply with ruli^ r(‘quiring 
the stcrc to tell rejected 
applicants exactly why they 
were turned down

Bloomingdale's did not 
admit in IIk* settlement that 
it had violat(xt the law But 
the chain and its parent. 
Fe d e ra te d  D ep artm en t  
Sion'S ItK- , agriK'd lo pay a 
$.->o.(Miu civil ix'nalty in the 
ca.se Bloiniingdalc's als(( 
agreed lo contact all 
I'cjcclcd applicants whose 
rights may have ticen 
violalisl aixl mvilc them lo 
re apply

A study coixluclcd earlier 
this year lis Commercial

Credit Corp., a Maryland- 
tiased lender, indicated that 
credit awareness among 
women nuiy he growing, but 
it also showed that prolilems 
remain

A sample of 2,080 women 
was .selecliKi from amcxig 
more than 31 .."ioo women who 
requested a company 
IxKjklcI on credit Almost 700 
ol those questioned 
n-spoiuk'd to the .survey.

AIhhjI ho percent of those 
answering said they had 
appliisl lor credit in their 
own names in the past two 
years More than half of 
them said tiiey had been 
luriK'd down at least once, 
lull only (xie-third of the 
rejected applicants said they 
liad askexi lor and received 
an explanation as the law 
i(X|uircs

The law applies loall those 
who regularly extend credit. 
iiH'luding lianks. finance 
companies, departm ent 
stores and charge card 
issuers

Among (he highlights of 
the law arc Iht-sc provisions;

A creditor may nol 
discixiragc you trom ap- 
t>l.\ mg iHx-ausc ol your sex or 
marital status. He or she 
may nol, on lh(' basis ol sex 
or marital status, refuse to 
grant you a si'paralc account 
il yiHi arc a crixtil wiirthy 
applicant II ,m iu  apply lor an 
acciHint (XI your own. the

creditor may not, in most 
ca.ses, ask you your marital 
status. You cannot be denied 
the right to open an account 
in your maiden name.

A creditor may ask and 
cemsider to what extent your 
income is affected by 
ofiligations to pay alimony, 
child support or main 
fena nc(‘

A creditor may consider 
inlormalion about your 
spouse (xily if your spouse 
will tx‘ using or will be liable 
lor the account or if you are 
rely ing on your spixjsc s 
income or property.
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Davis' lawyers attempt 
to refute key testimony

HOUSTON (API 
Attorneys defending Cullen 
Davis in a murder- 
conspiracy case summoned 
Karen Master back today to 
lurlher bludgeon the 
credibility of a key stale 
witness.

They are using the 
millionaire defendant's 
voluptucxis blonde girlfriend 
in an attempt to discredit 
testimony by FBI informant 
David McCrory. 40. Davis'

The mi-year-old dlv(X-cee 
ha.s also furnished the jury 
inlormalion essential lo the 
(k'len.se theory that Davis 
was framed by his wife 
Priscilla and others.

Once defense attorney 
K ic h a rd  • R a c e h o r s e ” 
Haynes ciincluded his 
({ueslioning. Mrs. Master 
was lo undergo cross- 
examination by prosecutor 
Jack .Strickland

"Frankly. I don't have a 
hell ol a lot to talk lo her 
alioul at this point. " 
Strickland said before 
Icxlay's sessicxi. "In s<xne 
areas, she's corrotxx-aled 
(Xir evidence in the case 

"I think it's pretty obvioas

to everybody in the court 
rcxMTi she's trying to gel 
next to the jurors lo climb in 
the jury box with them. 
There's nothing wrong with 
that. it's lulx? expected 

“ But il they pay close 
attention. I think they'll see 
there's nol much substance 
there. I just hope they're 
more attentive lo what she 
says then how she says it ."

Strickland indicated he 
wax pnoTB Kuncerned about 
the possibility that Davis 
might testify in his own 
liehalf. a possibility he <xice 
viewed as remote 

"And what I sit down and 
analyze it closely, I still 
think he will nol." the 
prosecutor said.

"They wxxjld be putting all 
their c'ggs in one basket, and 
I dixt'l know if they're 
willing lo stake all their 
hopt's (X) whether the jury 
w ill likeCullen 

“ I'm nut at all certain the 
jury w ould like Cullen"

At Davis' murder trial last 
year in Amarillo, Haynes 
chose lo rely solely on Mrs 
Master lo provide the 
critical alibi lEstimony

She told the jury her live in 
Ixiylricnd was Ixuuc m tx-d 
w ith her ixi an August night 
in 1971) when a gunman kilU'd 
two and wixjndixl two in a 
shooting spree at llx' $6 
million Davis mansiixi 

The jury Ix'lievixl her. and 
acquitted Davis in the 
shxxHing death ol his 12-year 
old sIcpdaughti'T 

l,asl wix-k. Mrs Master 
lestilied that Davis, 
resuonding lo a telauhunov 
cnii lr«m McCrory. IrTt her 
home July 13 aixl rt'turncxi a 
short time later with a cash 
lillexi envelope 

The (fefense mainlalas 
that was the money Davis 
turned over lo .McCrory 
during a pivotal parking l(>t 
rendezvcHis the mix-ning of 
Aug 211

II true, the implication 
would lx> that the $2.'i.iXMi was 
mcxicy Davis was keeping fr 
McCrory and nol. as 
McCrory testified. an 
a s s a s s in 's  boun ty
carmarktxl lix- the murder of 
Davis' divfx'cc judge 

The (k'lense iniiicaltxl it 
w(xjld rest its case early this 
wi'('k
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Proposed cuts in federal 
spending worrying states

WASHINGTON (APi -  
With President C arter 
planning cuts in federal 
spending, stale officials are 
increasingly fearful they 
may be left holding a hag of 
programs they can 't 
abandon and yet can't pay 
for

Kentucky Gov. Julian M 
Carroll, chairman of The 
N a tio n a l G o v e rn o rs  
As.sociatiun. says the con
cern is that federal belt 
tightening may end up being 
only a shift of costs from 
Washington to state capitals 
with the states then f(X"ced to 
go to the voters for new 
taxes.

Governors and sta te  
legislative leaders say ad
ministration budget advisers 
have told them domestic 
spending in the 1980 fiscal 
year — which begins Oct. 1, 
1979 — probably will be 
slashed by about $13 billion 
to meet Carter's goal of 
pruning the federal deficit 
below $30 billion.

'The Administration is still 
preparing the budget 
recommendations, which 
will be announced in late 
January, and has not given 
details of the cuts p ro p o ^ .

But state officials say they 
believe most of the cuts will 
ccxne in the nearly $85 billion 
now Tunneled to the states to 
pay for everything from 
highway beautification to 
caring for the elderly.

These programs often are 
administered by the states 
but carry strict federal 
restrictions and guidelines 
which would keep many of 
them from being arbitrarily

d isc o n tin u e d  w ith o u t 
separate lederal action, say 
stall members of the 
governors association

Although the governors 
suppcM't Carter's push to 
nxiuce the federal deficit, 
Carroll said the only way 
states can avoid absiKbing 
extra (xxits is fix’ them to be 
given more flexibility in 
administering the programs

(hat is. reduce the federal 
.strings attached to (hem.

However, any Icxisening of 
federal strings on the federal 
programs would reverse a 
decade-old trend of in
creased federal ccxitrol and 
is expected to meet stiff 
opposition from Congress in 
those areas where changes 
require congressiixial ap
proval.

W. Bowman Cutter, 
as.sociate director of the 
Bureau of the Budget, told 
complaining state legialt(X"s

recently that the 
administration favors many 
ot the changes they propose, 
Ixit cauti(X)ed that a shift 
"Irequenly runs contrary to 
policy decisions imbedded in 
law "

There are  nearly .500 
programs run by the states 
with lederal money and 
strict federal guidelines and 
they accounted for about 75 
percent of the $85 billion 
distributed lo the states, 
says the governor's 
as.s<K;iatian. The rest of the 
m<xiey is in the f<rm of block 
grants, which have fewer 
federal controls, and federal 
revenue sharing.

“ Now we know how Dr. 
F'rankenstein felt. He 
created a monster, and he 
couldn't control it." said 
Tennes.see Rep. John Bragg, 
vice chairm an of the 
National Conference of State 
l.«gisla(ures.
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Idea of greening up deserts ridiculed
Many people reason the world could 

II iU foodsolve all its food problems if the desert 
tracts in the Third World countries 
could be turned into green, fertile land 
but a researcher In the Soviet Union 
says such ideas are doomed to failure.

ALREADY WATER is being 
b ro u ^ t to arid areas along parts of 
I he Saharan border near the 
Mediterranean but the Russian expert 
says the plan merely upsets the 
■‘cological balance of centuries of 
cvoluticn.

The result, according to Dr. A.G. 
Babayev of Turkman, is not new life 
but greater death.

“The water-bearers would be guilty 
of killing with kindness,” is the way 
Dr. Babyev puts it.

Babyev says that years of parched 
conditions had ied plants and animals 
to adapt to a situation in which water 
was required in oniy the scantiest 
quantities.

To channel water under such 
conditions wouid be as disastrous to 
the environment there as it would be 
elsewhere to withhold water.

cording to Babeyev. In effect, the 
desert would simply ‘drown,’ with far* 
reaching consequence.

Trees such as the saksaul, which is 
a basic fuel for desert tribM, woukl 
succumb quickly. And although d n e rt 
trees can be wiped out easily, they 
take an exceptionally long Ume to 
grow.

poeaibly obliterated.
It proves once again that there are 

purpose in all of God’s planning and 
that “all of God’s c reaturn  are still of 
Him a part.”

ac-

SIMILARLY, DESERT animal 
species which have become not only 
leed to arid conditions but dependent 
upon them would be threatened and

The world likdy would be better 
served If water coiuld be available in 
areas whidi has everything else 
needed to grow crops — climate, soil 
and know-how by the people to get 
maximum production from the 
combination. One such area is West 
Texas, where a shortage of water is a 
constant worry.

Great reunion

Around the rim
Carla Walker

China’s
human
story

Evans, Novak
TACHING, China — Tensimn be

tween a generation of sta te -im p o ^  
comtormity and the new stirring 
toward personal freedom in China 
helps explain the response of a 17- 
> ear-old girl to controlled but 
significant changes here.

We were taken to visit the im
maculate cramped quarters of a six- 
member family living and working 
with a half-million other Chinese at 
the Taching oil fields. The head of the 
tumily was a smiling, archetypal 
"model worker” who as a driller 
h<-lped open these fields in the late 
lUitUs but now does the ligher work of 
watch repairing. After some per- 
lunctory sloganeering from this 
worker, we asked his eldest child, 17, 
alMiut her plans after finishing middle 
.school.

“Whatever the state wants me to 
do." she replied automatically. We 
persisted; surely, you must have 
s<Hne desire of your own. She giggled. 
Then after brief hesitation, she said; 
"My father repairs watches, and I 
would like to work making watches."

Being separated from people yOu 
love brings home just how imporUmt 
they are.

Johnie and Myrtle Walker, my 
father’s uncle and aunt, h e lp ^  to 
raise my father as he was growing up 
and so I was lucky to have both my 
grandmother, Lois Blalack, and 
another set of “grandparents” as well 
as Jolmie and Myrtle.

and Myr,” as Becky calls them, think 
of as closer to a great-grandchild than 
a great-great-niece).

Johnie and Myrtle flew back to 
Houston early on the morning of 
Sunday, Dec. 10, but I think the trip 
home did us almost as much good as it 
did them.

“Under the conditions,
I just can’t see it!"
ANWAB SADAT, "Everythifip's great!

Wonderful! Terrific!"
JAVWV CARTEB, 
WASHWGTON SPECTATOR

"1 think I'm gom a' 
throw u p . . . ! "
MENAOCMSEGM 
JERUSALEM JOURNAL

BECAUSE GRANDMA Lois and 
Aunt Myrtle were sisters, and my 
grandfather, Leslie (who died when 
my dad was young) and Uncle Johnie 
were brothers, the two families — and 
other brothers and sisters on both 
sides — were very close; and the 
closeness extended down to my 
generation.

Recently, Johnie had a malignant 
growth removed from his vocal cords, 
and was sent to Houston several 
weeks ago for radiation treatments.

Since he is an outpatient, and the 
treatments are on weekday mornings, 
Johnie and Myrtle were able to come 
home Dec. 8 to spend a weekend.

Their bourse was grand central 
sation for the two days and nights 
they spent at home. Family and 
friends were coming and calling the 
entire time, but I don't think it tired 
the homecomers in the least.

It had been two weeks since Johnie 
and Myrtle had left for Houston, not 
expecting the doctor to tell them that 
Johnie would need seven weeks of 
treatment — lasting until Jan. 12.

I've missed Johnie and Myrtle, as 
has the rest of the family including my 
brother's child, Becky (whom “Nonie

UPON ARRIVING at the Houston 
airport, however, Johnie found that he 
had taken the wrong keys with him. 
They had to break into their car — 
doing some damage to the vehicle in 
tne process — and then pay to have a 
set of keys made.

It was a rotten beginning for what 
turned out to be a g o ^  week, and the 
incident is almost funny to Johnie, 

■now that it is in the past. The doctor at 
M.D. Anderson Hospital in Houston 
gave Johnie an excellent report, 
saying that although he did have a 
“ lesion” on his vocal cords, it was 
responding well to the treatments.

For friends wishing to send cards to 
Johnie and Myrtle, they are staying at 
Center Pavillion Room 906, 1700 
Holcombe Blvd., Houston, Texas 
Tnao.

Because of heavy advance flight 
booking, Johnie doesn't think they will 
be able to come home for Christmas, 
so it looks as if the Christmas party 
for the immediate family will be in 
January, when they return home for 
good.

And. as much as we'll all miss them 
at Christmas, delaying the party until 
January is an insignificant price to 
pay to have Uncle Johnie healthy 
again.

ITIAT MAY SEEM a modest 
statement of independence, but it 
could not have happened mere weeks 
ago. In the presense of impwtant 
cadres from the oil fields, this simple 
girl was revealing something im- 
(Mirtant; she has ambitions and 
(irsires of her own and is not a mere 
pawn of the state.

The brave Chinese who put up wall 
posters in Peking calling in Jimmy 
Carter to investigate human rights in 
China (and pasted them up again 
after they were torn down) are the tip 
of the iceberg. Beneath them are 
untold millions whose personal lives 
were disrupted more than the outer 
wcrM imagines by China's last decade 
ol politcal tumult and now are 
cautiously seeking a less fettered 
existence.

Am i !  from d ra m a ^  waU posters 
an#- ttw TOfpme'a n i ^
toward industrial modernization, the 
liuman story of China is the quiet, 
gradual removal of the Maoist 
straitjacket. While Western diplomats 
(ear this may be followed by iron 
repression, the needs of Teng Hsiao- 
ping's government are geared to 
liberalization. Teng is committed to 
ties with the West and a shakeup of the 
immense bureaucracy — goals that 
run counter to R ^  Guard dic
tatorship.

Nothing better illustrates this than 
the regime's decision, unprecedented 
lor a communist country, to send 
young people to Western universities. 
Students in the U.S. and Western 
Europe will soon reach the thousands.

Simultaneously, Peking University 
and other Chinese colleges are ex
periencing their own transformation. 
Closed down for five years by the 
Cultural Revolution and then con
stricted intellectually for another five 
years by Maoist radicals, the 
universities have been reborn.

Their students are now selected by 
nationwide competition, and the 
( ultural Revolution's requirement 
that middle school graduates must 
work in the countryside before con
tinuing their education has been 
quietly dropped. Peking University 
students are prominent among the 
young people who gained the world's 
attention with their demonstrations 
lor free speech.

The University's English reading 
room offers uncensored U.S 
newspapers and magazines. One 
foreign ministry interpreter ac
companying us was reading that oid 
anti-communist periodical, the 
Reader's Digest. Another interpreter 
was deep into the final (and overtly 
anti-communist) volume of Winston 
Churchill's memoirs. At the Hsi Tan 
wall of posters, young Chinese told us 
how much they enjoy the Voice of 
America in “ special English” 
I limited vocabulary, slow delivery).

C O M M G  S O O N  T O  T H E
A i i d e a s t  T h e a t e r

(CMNlVf MtimI

bi high places

Jack Anderson,

What about those 
foreign miracle drugs?

B y P a u ls .  R u b le , M .D .
Dear Doctor; This may not be 

exactly a medical question, but it is 
one that puzzles me and some of my 
friends. Why is it one hears so often 
about new drugs and cures that are 
not legal in this country, but which are 
used abroad? I hear of people 
•aa>Blta#aAkaeaR«aaM «atl—

ever had a problem like mine, but I 
hope you can help me. I am 23 years 
old, married, and have a 16-month-old 
child. The problem is I have no desire 
for sex whatever. I love my husband 
very deeply, but sexual desire just

WESTERN CLASSICAL music and 
ancient Chinese opera, banned from 
China for over a decade, are back.

them. I am thinking specifically of one 
tra tm en t that is supposed to prolong 
life and health, which is available in 
Switzerland. Why can't it be brought 
over here' —Mrs P.S.

It is, indeed, a medical question of 
the highest importance. First of all, 
the goal of any medicine is the im
provement of health and prolongation 
of life. But I doubt there is any single 
drug or treatment that, in and of it
self, does this — no fountain of youth 
all wrapped up in a neat little capsule.

Your question arises frequently in 
my mail. What about this wonderful 
ulcer drug in country A, or the new, 
miraculous wrinkle-rem over in 
country B? Why aren't they on our 
drugstore shelves? They are not 
available because the people we have 
appointed to screen and evaluate 
them have not seen fit to approve 
them for use. They have not been 
shown to be effective for the purposes 
stated, or are considered unsafe or, at 
any rate, not proven entirely safe.

Drugs undergo detailed and, for 
some, seemingly endless laboratory 
tests, first by themamtfacturers, then 
by the government. There may be 
long series of field trials in which 
patients volunteer to act as human 
guinea pigs. Thus, it may be years 
before a new medicine finds its way to 
the pharmacist's dispensary. The fact 
that patients who might benefit are 
temporarily denied access to the 
medicine is an unfortunate necessity.

It seems to me to make sense for our 
own officials to be at least as cautious 
about foreign products as they are 
about those from our own manufac
turers. The classic and dramatic 
example of how caution serves us well 
lies in the thalidomide episode. 
Thalidomide is a chemical that was 
used widely in Europe in the 1960s as a 
sedative and hypnotic. It had backers 
here, too, but questions were asked in 
our federal laboratories and the red 
light went on. The chemical, you will 
recall, was later found to cause tragic 
malformations of babies of mothers 
who had used it.

Dear Doctor: I don't know if you've

isn't there for me. My husband bad 
told by a he MM

above-normal desires, so you can see 
the problem. Is there something that 
could help me? Is there a drug that 
could stimulate my sexual desires? 
My doctor says there is nothing 
physically wrong with me. I’ve 
thought about counseling. I had a 
couple of bad sexual experiences 
when I was young. What do you think? 
-W H

It's the rare doctor who has not 
encountered a young lady with your 
problem. You seem from your letter 
to be a sensible and sensitive person. I 
would advise you to follow your in
stincts concerning counseling. Given 
the unfortunate sexual experiences in 
your youth, psychiatric help might 
well be a key to unlocking your 
natural desires. I would advise you to 
mention this factor to your personal 
physician. Because s u ^  counseling 
varies widely in dependability and 
professionalism I suggest you let him 
recommend someone to help you.

Dear Doctor; I have a hiatal hernia, 
and am 5 feet, 8 inches tall, w e iring  
210. My doctor told me I would have to 
lose 50 pounds before they could do 
surgery. After that, he said, I may not 
need surgery anyway because I would 
not be bothered. Please tell me if this 
is correct. —B.T.

Couldn't have stated matters any 
better than that. This is sensible 
advice. The loss of flab in the upper 
abdominal area (where the gullet 
hernia is) may relieve pressure 
sufficiently to ease your discomfort.

Dear Doctor; I have enjoyed your 
column so very much over the years, 
is it possible to obtain a list of all of 
the booklets on various medical 
problems? — D.F. W.

There are 45 of them, so it isn't 
practical to list them here. The 
poMUherir do tia4«MiHetMM Hating 4hMn' 
all, however, and they tell me it is 
available for mailing if you write 
asking for it care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Include your return address 
on an enclosed, stamped envelope.

WASHINGTON — For 30 years, 
Robert Griffin has been an obscure 
General Services Adm inistra
tion official who has gone 
virtually unnoticed in Washington. 
Yet he has developed such high 
connections that, whm he stubs his 
toe. House Speaker Tip O'Neill howls 
and Presidmt Carter applies the 
bandage.

This has not prevented a Justice 
Department task force, however, 
from cautiously investigating Grif
fin's conduct as the power behind the 
scenes at the scandal-scarred 
government housekeeping agency.

Administrators have come and 
gone, but Griffin has remained in the 
-caiMiidbi'Mat.' NM uMUtt #»t towhet' 
for comfort at General Services did 
C arter take Griffin under his 
protective wing as a $50,0(H)-a-year 
White House aide.

Digital watches
limit vision?

Some one once said that anything 
you liked was likely either immoral, 
illegal or bad for your health.

Now comes word from Dr. Miles 
Orvell of Temple University that the 
digital watch may be detrimental to 
our social health.

The electronic timepieces with the 
push-button glowing numbers, says 
Dr. Orvell, are depriving thdr 
wearers of an awareness of time's 
spatial nature which is imparted at a 
(Uance by the traditional watch face.

“ By looking at the dial we were able 
to conceive mentally of the entire 12- 
hour cycle , and to relate to that cycle 
personally by the position of the 
hands. It gave us a sense of con
tinuity.”

In contrast. Dr. Orvell reminds, 
digital watches fragment time into 
isolated moments and represent 
another dangerous step down tlie road 
to a society of program m able 
automations ra ther than con
ceptualizing individuals.

Wonder what protests went out 
when the sun dial was abandoned as a 
way of tdling time?

My answer

THE PRESIDENT SCURRIED to 
Griffin's rescue at the first sound of 
enraged bellowing from O'Neill. The 
Speaker has treated Griffin with the 
same protective tenderness that a 
grizzly bear might show a favorite 
cub. So Griffin has not been added to 
the growing list of White House 
associates who are under federal 
investigation.

The appearance of Griffin as a 
White House muckamuck upset Jay 
Solomon, the conscientious new 
General Services administrator, who 
has been trying to clean up the mess 
he inherited. He was thwarted at first 
by Griffin who, as deputy ad
m inistrator, was less than en
thusiastic about exposing the hidden 
scandals.

In a showdown. Solomon succeeded 
in kicking his deputy out of the 
agency. But instead of landing on the 
sidewalk, Griffin wound up in a more 
exalted position at the White House. 
ITiis eventually led Solomon to 
complain privately to Sen. Lawton 
Chiles, D-Fla., that Griffin was using 
his White House influence to sabotage 
the General Services expose.

Chiles heads the Senate in
vestigation of the GSA scandals. He 
quietly checked out Solomon's 
complaint and reported back that he 
could find no evidence of White House 
interference. The president also 
reassured Solomon that the White 
House fully supported his clean-up 
effort.

tions" Griffin has disputed the 
testimony in an affidavit.

— Memos have floated to the sur
face, linking Griffin with retaliation 
against General Services 
Administration whistleblowers. His 
lawyer also took action to obtain 
papers from Griffin's GSA office. The 
Justice Department resisted on the 
grounds that his papers may be of 
value tothe investigation.

It is hardly becoming of a White 
House aide, drawing down $50,000 a 
year from the taxpayers, to be less 
than 100 percent cooperative with an 
investigation into the mismanage
ment and corruption of a government

<or ... .
FO O TN O TE: MOLLICA

acknowledged iWat his sudden 
prosperity is under investigation. He 
said he is providing the Justice 
Department “with every scrap of 
paper available” on his finances. 
“Every penny is accountable,” he 
said. “I have absolutely nothing to 
hide" He said our figures on his net 
worth are “ inaccura te ,” but 
acknowledged that he has increased 
his holding substantially. “ I have a 
lot of callouses on my hands,” he said. 
"That is how I have increased my net 
worth" He denied any financial link 
with Griffin. “That is a dry hole,” he 
.said. Griffin refused to talk to us.

BLACK DISCONTENT. Jimmy 
Carter's repuation as the shining 
exemplar of the “ New South” doesn't 
impress some of his black Georgia 
neighbors.

We sent our associate Tom 
Rosenstiel to the Plains area last 
week and he talked with black com
munity leaders, including educators, 
clergymen and fanners. They said 
Carter's well-publicized appointments 
of blacks to state jobs were token 
moves made after lie had decided to 
run for president.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do 
you think the Bible means when it 
tells us to pray without ceasing? I 
don't see how that’s possible. — 
W PG .
DEAR W.P.G.: Prayer is one of the 

greatest privileges of the believer in 
Jesus Chiist. Because of what Christ 
did for us on the Cross, you and I have 
access to God Himsdf. Christ has 
opened the door to heaven for us — not 
only for our eternal life, but for our 
prayers right now. “Thw fore, since 
we have a great high priest who has 
gone through the heavens, Jesus the 
Son of God...Let us then a j^ o a c h  the 
throne of grace with confldence, so 
that we may receive mercy and find 
grace to help us In our time of need” 
(Hebrew 4:14, New International 
Version).

There are not limits on the privilege 
of prayer. Though our sins may draw 
us away from God, God is always 
willing to listen to His children. From 
God’s side, we can “pray wittiout 
ceasing” (1 Thessaloirians 5:17), for 
God nevot gets weary or tired. “He 
that keepeth thee will not slumber”

(Psalms 121:3).
But what about “praying without 

ceasing” from our sitte? Is it possible?
If you think of prayer only as speaking 

.............................Ibeito God, then it would not be possible to 
pray continuously. We have other 
things that God has called us to do. 
But prayer is not just an action; it is 
also an attitude. It is an attitude of 
trust and commitment. In other 
words, we not only commit all things 
to God, but we continue to trust Him to 
do His work. We can “pray without 
ceasing” as we live our lives in 
complete trust in God.

I suspect, however, that prayer is 
not as real or as common for many of 
us as it should be — either as an action 
or an attitude. The verse you quote is 
a comnuuid, and it should convict us 
of our prayerlessness. Remember 
Paul's statements; “Do not be 
anxious about anything, but in 
everything, by prayer and petition, 
with thanksgiving, present your 
rmuest to God” (Philippians 4:t, 
NfV). Let this be our goal in prayer as 
we learn to trust God for e v e ry t l^ .

HERE, MEANWHILE, are the 
shadowy areas that Justice Depart
ment investigators are exploring. It 
should be stressed that they have not 
yet reached any conclusions;

—Griffin has been on the General 
Services Administration payroll since 
the agency weas created in 1949. He 
has been responsible for property 
management since 1961. More than 
any other individual, he should have 
detected the long-festering corrup
tion. The investigators want to know 
why he failed to take corrective ac
tion.

—Griffin's executive assistant, 
Peter Mollica, has made a dramatic 
gain in his personal fortune. 
Investigators say his net worth soared 
in two years from $50,000 to $1 million. 
He has opened his books to the Justice 
Department and in v estig a te  are 
now checking into the sources of Ms 
wealth. They are also investigating 
r u m e  of a financial link between 
Griffin and Mollica.

—Albert Petrillo, a General Ser
vices personnel officer, has testifled 
that Griffin wanted Mm to demote 
William A. Clinkscales Jr., the

Dear Editor:
I can't tMnk of a better way to reach 

all those people who have helped me 
than through the newspaper.

Christmas is almost here and we all 
try to do our part to help someone. 
Can you imagine children helping 
children?

My students had a benefit Christ
mas show Sunday, Dec. 10. The 
donations taken in at the door were 
spent on toys and clothes for un
fortunate cMldren. My kids gave all 
that money and shopped themselves 
for what they thou^t others would 
enjoy. We took five cars and 
distributed the toys to families around 
town.

agency's chief investigator. Petrillo 
teUiniquoted Griffin as telling him that 

CliMtscales was “ too agressive in 
some of Ms investigations and ac-

The children sang Christmas carols 
and presented their gifU of love. It 
was one of the most rewarding things 
we could have done. To sed those 
children giving to others and making 
sure they would have Christmas was 
the best present ever!

I say ‘thank you' to all my won
derful students, their families and 
friends. I am so very proud of them. I 
also want to thank members of the 
Herald for all the publicity 
arrangements they've contributed the 
past few weeks. I think the paper has 
been exceptional.

Thank you for all the gifts, the help 
and the encouragement everyone has 
given n>e and Faulkner Talent World 
during mv first vear.

Sherrie Faulkner
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r/s the season
T I E  r i l E S T  FO E 

FEA S T 116
W l WILL B l 

CLOSID 
SUNDAY AND 

MONDAV- 
Dec. SAth, 25th '

with Marj C arpenter

There’s something special 
about the Christmas season 
in Big Spring.

They have lots of parties 
around here and everybody 
seems to find it the season to 
be jolly.

^ m e  of the traditions that 
have become established 
have included the punch 
party held each year by the 
Green lliumb Garden Club. 
This year it was at Myra 
Robinson's and it was 
highlighted ^  the wooden 
wall tree which she has that 
features miniature wooden 
characters and toys from all 
over Europe.

This includes  ̂ a par
ticularly fierce looking 
nutcracker and a happy 
Pinnochio that changes 
noses, depending upon 
whether he is lying or telling 
the truth.

The Ladies Golf 
Association at the Big Spring 
Country Club also has a 
punch party and this year 
held a very beautiful style 
show and dance. Not only 
does Big Spring have some of 
the most beautiful models 
around when they parade 
lorth in Swartz fashions, 
they also had a beautiful 
decor with pink-toned 
IMinsettias that were auc
tioned off at the end of the 
l>eautiful program.

One of the most unselfish 
gatherings is that of the 
Shriners which is held for 
handicapped children. It was 
at the Brass Nail on 
Saturday and again the little 
folks were given a scrump
tious meal, a lot of good 
entertainment and a big 
present from Santa Claus. 
I)ave Brazel has been in 
charge of this event.

Roger Brown along with 
Ben Bancroft and Bob Miller 
started  one heck of a 
tradition with his Lucken- 
hach party last year and 
there are many others that 
are annual celebrations such 
as Carrol Choate's bam 
dance and many others.

There's no way to com
ment on all of them, but 
mentioned these few as 
typical of the season. Every 
church in town has special 
activities and every Brownie 
troop. Girl and Boy Scout 
troops, . women's clubs, 
men's clubs, companies, and

I
M E A T  SPECIALS

A u o r u t  AT 
UTTUSOOFtR  
WISH YOU 
A VIRY  
MIRRY 
CHRISTMAS

WILSON’S

SEM I-BONELESS HAMS 1 .6 9

T '
USDA CHOICE

.X 1 .7 9H PRIME RIB ROAST
^  FAMILY PAK

i  PORK CHOPS
S  USDA CHOICE

.X 1 .3 9
SIRLOIN STEAK L i. 1 .7 9

W

e WE HAVE A GOOD 
SELECTION OF TURKEYS 
AND BONELESS HAMS 
FOR YOUR 
HOLIDAY NEEDS.

USDA GRADE A

FRYERS
SHUR FRESH
BACON

WHOLE
CUT-UP

1 . 3 9
UNUSUAL CHRISTMAS TREE 

...being arranged by Myra Robinson
(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOESI P R O D U C E

SHUR FRESH

FRANKS
12 OZ.

the entire gauntlet.
I t 's  a lovely way to 

celebrate the season and it's 
something I'm really g«ng 
to miss about Big Spring.

The truth is that more and 
more entertainm ent has 
become an American way of 
life as we have more and 
more conveniences to cut 
down our work load.

I was looking over the 
"Receet for washing 
clot hes" brought to me by an 
old timer recently.

I'll spell it like they have it, 
we're liable to change it 
around and spell it correctly 
tor a change.

It's kind of like a wedding 
story I remember that said, 
"After the vocalist sinned 
"I l.x>ve You Truly", the 
bride, carrying a bouquet of 
lilies of the valley and 
Stephen Otis, entered on the 
arm of her father wearing a 
lloor-length gown of pewde- 
soie."

The correction went 
something like this, "In the 
Moore-Schaffer wedding, the 
vocalist did not sin but sang. 
The bride did not carry 
Stephen Otis ' into ‘the- wed
ding but rather a flower

called stephanotis and her 
dress was made of peau not 
pew."

But back to the wash tubs;
1. bild fire in backyard to 

het kettle of rain water.
2. set tubs so smoke won't 

blow in eyes if wind is pert.
:i. shave one hole cake lie 

sope in bilin water.
4. sort things, make 3 piles. 

I pile white. 1 pile cullord, 1 
pile werk britches and rags.

5. stur flour in cold water 
to smooth then thin down 
with bilin water.

6 rub dirty spots on board, 
scurb hard, then bile, rub 
cullord but don't bile, just 
rench and starch.

7. take whte things out of 
kettle with broomstick

handel. then rench. blew andl 
starch.

H. spred tea towels on 
grass.

9. hang old rags on fence.
10. pore rench water in 

flowerbed.
11. scrub porch with hot. 

soapy water.
12. turn tubs upside down
13. go put on cleen dress, 

smooth hair with side combs, 
brew cup ol tee — set and 
rest and rock a spell and 
county blessings."

So. since I d i^ 't  havetodo 
all that this week to put on 
the washing. I had loLs of 
lime to work and move and 
go lo Christmas parties — 
out where I love to ride that 
lence

STAIK

CELERY

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
LB.

J  3 LB. BAG
DELICIOUS 
APPLES

9 9 ’ 9

C A N N E D  G OOD S
After retirement man 
works at plant for free

[SdMoiittl

DEL MONTE
FRUIT

COCKTAIL
16 OZ.

EAST BERLIN, Pa (APi 
When l.ewis Smith retired 

IK years ago. he said he 
didn't want to just sit down 
and die. so the lO-year old

needed
Doing odd jobs at the Penn 

Wood Products Co. here is 
his way of showing his ap- 
pn-cialion for the "won-

0 0

handyman still vî îts hls old .derlpj wav they treated me" 
plant •knoat- «vary -ppd-.durte^.U»,Wt yapm. taa. «mbs;
works for free when he's

Hustle 3
Air tra vel survey results

By Bill Albright
Bxacwtiv* VIcB RreeWent,

BIr  S fr in f A rM  Ch. of Commarc* 
InAistrwl Orotwth anR DavaloRatanti

Thought you'd like to know 
the results of the Chamber 
Survey on AIR TRAVEL. 
F irst. we sent the 
questionaire to all Chamber 
members. Then, it was 
published in the "Herald” 
and emphasized over our 
radio stations. To date, 
we've had US responses.

Those responding in
dicated they had collectively 
made over 5500 flights to or 
from the Dallas — Fort 
Worth during 1978. This, by 
itself, is e n ^ h  to justify 
scheduled air line service 
into the Big Spring Airport.

The nwjority favors early 
morning flights to the 
metroplex and late afternoon 
or evening flights returning. 
Approxintately, 20 percent of 
the flights would be to or 
from Love Field in Dallas.

The information will be 
used in further negotiations 
with several airlines and 
progress reports will be 
made as the situation 
develops.

The Special Committee 
headed by Tom Ivey and Bob 
West express their ap 
preciation for the response.

SIHiP THE BIG .SPRING 
AREA FIR.ST

The Christmas Lighting 
contest is just about at hand. 
We will receive entries until 
5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 18 — 
Judging will take place from 
6-10, Dec I8thnithe2lst.

We have entry blanks at 
the Chamber office and 
everyone is eligible to enter. 
There are three catagories: 
Total Home — Cash Prize 
$50; Window Decoration — 
Cash Prize $25; Door 
Decoration — Cash Prize 
$25

Each of the three winners 
will receive a plaque in 
addition to the cash award.

Better hurry on down to 
the Chamber before 5 a.m., 
Monday, for your official 
entry blank.

SHOP THE BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST

Along with the Christmas 
lights and decorations — 
hurried visits to stores and 
shops, crowded shopping 
areas and parking lots, 
children out of school and the 
unpredictable weather at 
this time of year — we have 
all the makings for accident 
and injury — What a way to 
celebrate the Holiday 
season!

When you get to hurrying 
with last minute activities 
please remind yourself of the 
need for extra caution. And 
watch out for that other 
person , they might not be as 
careful.-or as courteous as 
you

.SIHIP 'h lE  BIG SPRING 
AREA FIRST

I'd like to make an ad

ditional appeal to you at this 
special time of the year — 
Your UNITED WAY needs 
your support. If you have 
already |gedged — great — 
you're doing your part to 
support the agencies that 
really help people. If you 
haven't yet pledged — 
Please do it this week. There 
are folks in our Big Spring 
Area who are counting on us

I want to express my pride 
and pleasure in the Chamber 
Staff being 100 percent in 
pledging to this fine 
program Everyone from the 
boss to our VOE — office 
assistant is a contributor to 
theunited Way—

That's just another 
example of our special brand 
of HUSTLE! HUSTLE ! 
HUSTLE!

employed by the firm.
"They treated me good all 

the time I worked for them." 
said Smith "Some places, 
the bosses are always 
pushing you That wasn't the 
case here "

.Smith, a widower since 
1905. .said the voluntary work 
also helps him keep going in 
his old age and he recom
mends similar activities for 
other retirees

"You get more tired from 
sitting in a chair than you do 
from working." he said. "A 
lot ot people who retire just 
sit down until they die I 
didn't feel that I would want 
to do tha t"

Smith, who lives on the 
outskirts of this south
central Penrtsylvania town, 
said he took a job with what 
was then Penn Wood Heel 
Co. in 1945 after selling his 
plumbing business.

Since retirement. .Smith's 
visits to the plant range from 
a couple of hours to half a 
day "If there's anything to 
l)e fixed. I fix it for them." he 
.said.

Hazel Hoffmann. Penn 
Wood's office manager and a 
:i5-year employee of the 
firm, described him as a 
master craftsman.

"There isn't anything he 
can't make.” she said.

s taK inaaaa iiC itB iaaK iiqL

DEL MONTE 
SLICED OR

•INEAPPLE
15% OZ.

^ $ ] 0 0

Van (aiiip̂

VAN CAMP'S

PORK AND 
BEANS

lOOZ.

K !
DEL MONTE 

CUT

GREEN BEANS
16 OZ.

3 / » l“
SHUR FINE

SHORTENING 1 .4 9

CUT YAMS
23 OZ.

6 9 ’
EAGLE BRAND

Issa^CONDENSED MILK!

STAR KIST

9
E
C

HONEY BOY, 1S% OZ.

CHUM SALMON 1 .4 9
V A R IE T Y

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
69’

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
MIDLAND 77-830 With Trunk Mount Antenna $5495 
MIDLAND 77-856 'without Antenna. $ 5 9 9 5

MIDLAND 77-825 'Wlthtmt Antenna. $ 5 9 9 5

g iaB sn iM E asR B S M cain K M M
TO YS-TO YS-TO YS  
TONKAASTARWARS

KRAFT

VELVEETA
2 LB. 2 .5 9

2 LITER
COCA COLA

7 9 ’
SHUR FINE

4 0 Z .

BLACK PEPPER
7 9 ’

Dancerella
$ 1 2 * *

licswacsBMBSiascsiBacsMssBKRisai
1/2 OFF 5 LB. BAG

SOUND MUSIC AM -  FM >  STEREO PHONO
8 TRACK RECORDER PLAYER $  1 O Q  9 5

Reg. $188.95 NOW I  A #

ECHO BOXES FOR C.B. RADIOS

G LADIO LA FLOUR
79 4

• ■
•''"I

tlifllNMV ,

JOHNSON'S DAYTIME

DISPOSABLE 
DIAPERS

/  MCI. 2 .6 9
ALUM INUM  FOIL

25 SO. FT.
F 0 R $ ] 0 0

TENDER CRUST

BROWN & SERVE 
ROLLS 3fOR^l 0 0

SHUR FINE FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
10 OZ. 3ro>M0 0

GLADIOLA

PANCAKE & WAFFLE M IX
5 PKGS. $ 1  0 0

FOR ■

'DEVIL DOG" AUTO BURGLER ALARM
Reg. $21.95 NOW

$4 39 5

$io«
PRICES GOOD THRU 
SATURDAY. DEC 23

3499 E. Hwy. P EA C H  E U a R O N I C S

L I H L E  SOOPER 
M ARKET PHONE

394-4437
2934399
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Clubhouse
Veterans hold
turkey dinner

The World War I Barricks 
and Auxiliary 1474 met in 
Kentwood Center Saturday 
at 10a.m. fora brief business 
meetinK and noon day lunch
eon.

I PHOTO a v  DAMN V V ALD BS)
FOOD SHOW WINNER — Robin Ethridge, who

IShcompeted in the 1979 District Six 4-H Food Show in 
O d e ^ . earned the first place position in the Senior 
Main Dish division. The first place award allows her to 
advance to state competition in June.

Robin Ethridge
earns first place

Competition was keen for 
4-H'ers who participated in 
the 1979 District Six 4-H Food 
Show in Odessa Dec. 9. 
Competing were 55 seniors 
and 69 juniors, all winners of 
their counties.

Representatives from 
Howard County in the junior 
division included Tanya 
Hollis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Hollis, and Scott. 
Dawn and Tessa Underwood, 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.,oyd Underwood.

Seniors representing our 
county were Robin Ethridge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bohf BUwidea. -v ilh e* *  
Tindol. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Tindol. and 
Paula Kay Allen, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Allen.

Give Yourself
For C hristm as

DEAR ABBY: I'm having a hard time deciding what to do 
for Chriatmaa. I live about 40 milea from my parenta' home, 
but I don't want to go home for Chriatmaa because it ia a 
depressing time for me. My parenta go to church regularly, 
but they don't act like good Christians. All Christmas means 
to them is a pretty tree, lots of presents and good food. But 
it means so much more to me.

I don't want to stay where I live because the people I live 
with have the same attitude about Christmas. It's all 
presents and food. Most of my friends are expecting s gift 
from me and I can't afford any.

I was thinking of leaving town for the day, but I can't 
afford a hotel room.

Can you give me some advice on what to do? I hate this 
time of year. It's so depressing.

YOUNG AND UNHAPPY

DEAR YOUNG: Get ia teach with a aarsiag hoaie, a 
veteraas’ heepRal er a eUMrea's iastitatiaa, aad etter te 
viait these whe have ae eae te vlait them. Yea dea't aeed te 
hriag prsssats. Jaat hriag a eheerfal attltade, a happy face 
aad a wflUagaess te Hstea aad chat awhile.

Offer te write letters, read, make a pheae call er raa aa 
erraad.

Whea yea de semethiag fer ismssas elae R's impassible
te feel depressed. Try it; It reaOy warks. Thea write te me 
aad tell me what kiad ef Christmas yea had. I care.

DEAR ABBY: Last year I was criticised for handing out 
my Christmas cards instead of mailing them to the people I 
work with.

Abby, with postage as high as it is these dsys, I didn't see 
snything wrong with trying to save a few pennies.

Do you think I wss cheap for handing out my cards? That's 
what I was called.

ELLIE

DEAR ELLIE: Hew a greetiag card ia delivered ia im- 
asaterial as leag as it gets there.

DEAR ABBY: I don't have a problem but I do have a 
statement I would like to make.

You said that the sex drive in a person is very strong, and 
is second only to the desire to survive.

Well, I don't believe I can go along with that, Abby. There 
are a lot of people in the world who manage to live without 
sex. For example, monks, nuns and priests. And also some 
very fine unmarried people.

JEROME IN PINE BLUFF

DEAR JEROME; And soma very nice MARRIED people.

GeMpg married? Whether yen waat a formal chnrch
woddiag er a simpio de-year-ewa-thhic coremaay, get

. . .  .  --------  .  »Ahhv's BOW besklet, “Hew te’Havo a Lovely WoMiag.“ 
Read 91 wd a laag, afamped |tS ceatel aelf-addreeaed 
aavalapa la Ahhy: ftt Laaky Driva, Beverly Hilla. CaUf.

The dinner was turkey 
with all the trimmings. A 
Christmas tree, displaying 
gifts which were to be drawn 
by members and guests was 
decorated with multi-colored 
li^ ts . The table was draped 
with a red and green holly 
tablecloth over white and 
featured Santa Claus 
napkins and red and green 
candies.

Commander C. D. Phillips 
gave the invocation and Mrs. 
Underwood was installed as 
a new member. Two other 
new members, one bong the 
first grandaughter enrolled 
were Mrs. Linda Gayle 
Franklin and Mrs. Janis 
Elaine Franklin.

Entertainm ent for the 
luncheon was a musical 
program presented by 8- 
year-old Chip Mason, 
grandson of the Phillip 
family. He sang all the 
current Christnms songs 
with his mother, Mrs. Mason 
accompanying at the piano.

Then Mrs. Bill Adams led 
in a sing-song of other 
Christmas carols. Songs of 
World War I of 1918 were also 
enjoyed and Mrs. W. T. 
McRee performed at the 
piano. Seventy-five attended 
the dinner, emceed by Mrs. 
Bernice McCallif. All World 
War I veterans and their 
families will meet at the 
Kentwood Center the second 
Saturday of January.

with '  their Christmas 
projects for the needy.

The group discussed the 
Christmas party  a t the 
Halfway House which they 
hosted Tuesday. In the al> 
sence of Bill Brown, John 
Gee and Larry Cotton 
oversaw the festivities.

The Morning Optimists 
contributed cakes, gifts and 
fruits to the event while the 
Business and Professional 
Women's Club made sand
wiches and punch. Caroling
was enjoyed with the singing 
ledbyB&PW

Applications for mem
berships of Carl Johansen 
and Larry Cotton were 
reviewed. Guests at the 
meeting were Rob 
Richardson and Don Woods.

Credit club has
Christmas party

The Big Spring Credit 
Women's &ub met for their 
Christnuis party Thursday 
night at the Big Spring 
Country Club. The 26 
membem and guests were 
seated at tables arranged In 
horseshoe form. They were 
decorated with poinsettia 
arrangements and tall red 
candles lined the center ot 
each table.

A program of music was 
given by three members of 
the Stovall family. Christ
mas gifts were exchanged by 
the members, completing 
the evening activities.

Club conducts
clock drawing

Child Study 
Club meets

Tanya Hollis, Scott 
Underwood, Dawn Under
wood. Robin Ethridge and 
Sharon Tindol were all blue- 
ribbon winners in their 
divisions.

Tessa Underwood and 
Paula Kay Allen were red 
ribbon winners in their 
divisions.

In addition to winning a 
blue ribbon. Dawn Under
wood received the alternate 
position in the Junior Side 
Dish division.

Robin Ethridge earned the 
first^ place position in the

The Big Spring Child Study 
(Tub met Dec. 13 in the home 
of Kay Fraser, with Anita 
Daniels acting as co-hostess. 
Twenty members answered 
roll call.
I The club voted bo buv 
candy for the adolescent unit 
at the Big Spring State 
Ibwpital for Christmas.

Two new members were 
welcomed to the club. They 
are Kay Wise and Halena 
Nichols.

Janet Rogers, local Home 
Demonstration Agent, was 
guest speaker and presented

The first place award allows 
her to advance to state 
competition at Texas A4M 
University in June.

Nutritious
Coerkies?"

'•n
Are Your

, Christmas tree
sales progress

John Gee gave the in- 
v(H;atian and Jess Looney led 
the Pledge of Allegiance 
when the Morning Optimists 
met Wednesday morning at 
the Cactus Room. Howard 
College In the absence of 
President Bruce Griffith. 
Vice President Bill Brown 
presided.

Christmas Tree Project 
Chairperson Bill Myers 
announced that receipts 
from sales of Christmas 
trees have passed the break
even point. The group 
continues their sales on the 
comer of Gregg and lOth.

Charlie Lusk read 
assignments for the ringing 
of bells at K-Mart in an effort 
to help the Salvation Army

The Coahonid noine 
Demonstration Club met 
Dec. 13 at 2 p.m. for their 
annual Christmas party in 
the home of Mrs. Rufus 
Parks Mrs. Charlie Parrish 
served as co-hostess.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs B. L. Mason, 
president. The devotional, 
Luke 2:I-2U. was given by 
Mrs. Parrish.

A drawing was held for a 
clock that the club sold 
chances on. Mrs. H. E. 
Heaton was the winner, and 
the club netted $53.50 from 
the chances.

Mrs. Dwayne Clawson 
gave the Christmas 
program. She told the "Story 
of Christmas" The 12 club 
members and four visitors 
exchanged gifts from a 
■tWar traa. M rs. Parha made - 
the decorations.

Visitors present included 
Mrs. James Taylor Jr. and 
Mrs. Max Blackwell, Anson, 
Mrs. W. E. Riley, Albany; an 
Mrs. Dwayne Clawson, 
Coahoma.

The club is planning to 
help with the fat stock show 
Jan 10 from I until 5 p.m. 
The next meeting will Ik  in 
the home of Mrs. Fred 
Adams, Jan. 11 at 2 p.m.

Homemakers
have luncheon

The Fairview Texas 
Homemakers Association 
met at Furr's Cafeteria at 
noon Dec. 8 for a Christmas 
dinner. After lunch, the 
group went to the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Awtrey for their 
regular meeting and 
Christmas party.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. C. A. Smauley,

N U t.

$3 9 5 0

RACE FOR THIS AUTHENTIC BRENTWOOD 
STTLE ROCRER IN CANE A HARDWOODI

Now hare's a rocker with character . . . solidly 
built of thick heavy selected romin woods and 
finished in a rich Dark Walnut tone . . . accented 
by a natural carte seat and back . . . and ever-so- 
confortablel Use it anywhere you want super 
style and comforti

CARTER'S FURNITURE
_______________20R Scurry

president. Roll call was 
answered by nine members 
and two guests. Mrs. Ethel 
Goodoa of Cincinnati, Ohio 
and Mrs. Ina Richantson. 
Members answered with 
“What I like to do on a rainy 
day."

The ptxtgram was given by 
Mrs. Awtrey on “Keeping 
Christmas." She said that if 
you can keep Christmas one 
day — why not keep it all 
yearlong?

Following the program, 
gifts were exchanged. The 
next meeting will be Jan. 9 in 
the home of Mrs. Frank 
Micallef.

Bell'Ringers
give program

Santa  v is its
m em bers ' k id s

Alpha Kappa Omicron 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met Tuesday at the home of 
Jan Sims, with Doris Arcand 
presiding. >

A pledge ritual was held 
for Jett Moore and Doris 
Owusu.

Santa Claus made a 
special visit to sorority 
members' children Dec. 9 at 
the home of Paula Gilmore. 
He talked to about 20 
children and gave each a 
sack of candy and a small 
present.

Final plans were made for 
the couples' Christmas 
Party Dec. 16. Members and 
their husbands will meet at 
the Brandin' Iron Inn at 7:30 
p.m. for dinner. Afterwards, 
they'll meet a t Carol 
Lowstetter's home for 
games and gift exchange.

Terry Sims, an RN at the 
VA Hospital, gave a 
program on health care. He 
talked about the

Westbrook news

Christmas party held
WESTBROOK -  A 

Christmas party was held in 
the fellowship hall of First 
Baptist Church, Dec. 13 for 
Girls in Action at 4 p.m.

The girls formed a chain of 
prayer and repeated the 
Lord's Prayer in unison. 
“Away in a Manger” was 
sung and Christmas cookies, 
fudge, candy canes and 
punch was served from a 
table overlaid with a red 
cloth and centered with a 
b lin k in g  m in ia tu re  
Christmas tree. A book, 
“Life Saves" was presented 
to aackjM  preMS>t.^9Mk

Members of the Ruth 
Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church epjoyed a 
Christmas social at the home 
of Mrs. T. A. Whitesides 
Wednesday night a t 8 p.m. 
Gifts were ex ch an i^  from a 
lighted Christm as tree. 
Refreshments were served 
to everyone attending in
cluding a guest.

The Mike Oglesby's are 
visiting las mother, Mrs. 
Aubrey Oglesby before 
serving a tour of duty in 
Japan with the U.S. Navy.

THE CHOIR of F irs t 
Baptist (Church will present a 
Christmas program Sunday 
evenit^ at 7 p.m. under the 
direction of Danny Pen
nington, music director. He 
will be assisted by Mrs. C. E. 
Ranne and Mrs. Forrest 
Whitesides. Fellowship will 
follow the program, and the 
public is invited to attend. 
Rev. Bob Manning is pastor.

MRS. T.O. Robinson and 
daughter ».<Waaa fcyaa.
Sherman, visited over the 
weekend with her dad, 
Charley Oliver and also with 
Mrs. Altis Clemmer and 
Clarence Taylor.

Mrs. Cutis L. Clemmer has 
been dismissed from Odessa 
Medical Center. She and 
Mrs. Altis (Tlemmer spend 
Thursday in Big Spring.

Gifting mnrriid?
Be sure to stop by the 

Herald’s Family News 
section to pick up your 
e n g a g e m e n t a n 
n o u n c e m e n t and  
wedding forms. Our 
deadline for the Family 
News’ Sunday section is 
noonThureda^^^^^^

m m t m

WE G IFT  W R AP
FREE

A T
Rodio Shock
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Th e  sign 
of quality 

in photofinishing.

Look for this sign an<j you'll find people who 
care about your pictures, who want to help 
make them look as good as they can. One way 
we do that is by using only quality Kodak paper. 
You can tell it's Kodak paper by the words on 
the back of the print: “This paper manufac
tured by Kodak.” Look for them behind all your 
pictures.

TwEEN 12 and 20'
organizetkxis that nurses 
belong to and the many 
workshops and classes that 
nurses attend to keep up with 
new developments in the 
medical field. He said that 
because there is so much to 
learn, nursing is becoming 
more and more specialized.

Rose Stukel won the 
hostess gift. The next 
regular meeting will be Jan. 
9, at the home of Paula 
Gilmore.

Keep two-timer 
but see others

ly tt boat, ao 
Fd like to introduce our toon 
•Met wrllars for this weak. 
Vickie Palmar, 19, of Neafaua, 
N A , and FhU OoDiM, 19, 
who haila from Pteaao, C ^ ., 
win gtvi gaidanoo to Barbara 
of Ckdar Falla, Iona, who

B y  Robert Wallace Ed. D. ^
seeing your g vbe has strayed back to an Md
girifriand.

Members and guests of the 
Big Spring Music Study Club 
enjoyed a program  of 
Christmas music by the Bdl 
Ringers and Recorder 
Ensembie of First United 
Methodist Church, Wed
nesday afternoon. The party 
was h ^  in the Men’s Bible 
classroom of First United 
Methodist Church.

Members of the Bell 
Ringers are Jane Haller, 
Sharon Balderach, Charlotte 
Shelton, Danna Moore, 
Andra Latham, Diana Best, 
Michelle Hunter, Paula 
Duncan, Rebecca Pierce, 
Jean C:antrell, Susan Dawes, 
and Marlene Warner.

Susan Dawes is the 
director of the Bell Ringers. 
Members of the R e e f e r  
Ensemble a re  Charlotte 
Shelton, Michelle Hunter, 
Rebecca Pierce, Susan 
Dawes, and Joseph Dawes.

Hostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. CTiarles Beil, Mrs. 
Curtis Compton and Mrs. W. 
I. Graham. The next meeting 
will be Jan. 10 and celebrate 
Founders Day.

Just the revsrw iMgiiMMd
to me. My giri broke up wUb 
me because she went back to
n  old boyfriend. We atm 
deled and eventually got 
back together, but not lor 
long. Once I got hw back, my 
ago saUMled, I dumped bsri 
— Be good, FUL

Dr. WaOaoe: Helpl I am 
foliig wtth tfaia guy who is a 
vary idoe paraon. We eptoy 
each other'a company and gd  
along great.

Recently, bis old giriftiand 
showed up and wanted to got 
back together with him. He 
atm has fedinsi for har, but 
also likaa me. He wanta to 
hoap oeebig me, but also
wants to see fata old giri rarew ell party

If you would like to become 
a teen guest writer, please 
write to me in care of this 
newspaper stating your ago 
and sex.

friend
SMuld I leave btan or stay

hosted Friday
out? I like him very much, '
but am conitaaed. — Barbara

Barbara; OmUnue to see 
fatm — that Is, If you have the 
time whan you are not seeing 
Fred, Robert, Thomas, 
Jofan. ... -  Dr. Wallace.

m  Barb: Ibis is Vidde 
here, and Pm glad Dr. 
WallM gave me the chance 
to he^ a fellow Hawkeye. 
Even though I live in New 
Hampshire. I was bom to 
Buritogton, Iowa.

all means “stay to the 
ball game,” but don’t 
compete for this guy’s 
attention. He likes you 
because you’re yon. Stay that 
way. But whan be is seeing 
Ida au-girifriand, you could be 
seeing a tall handsome young 
man. — Keep Truckin’, 
Vickie.

Hello Barbara: I see no 
reason yon shouldn't conttous

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Turner 
hosted a farewell party for 
Marj Carpenter on Friday 
night.

The event was held at the 
home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Garrett. Around 55 guests 
attended the 7; 30 p. m . party.

A Christmas buffett and 
other refreshments were 
served. The buffet was 
centered with a Christmas 
arrangement and the home 
was decorated for the 
Yuletide season with two 
Christmas trees, lights in the 
fireplace, poinsettias in the 
garden room and lighted 
trees on the patio.

Mrs. Carpenter leaves for 
Atlanta, Ga. Dec. 26.

K M tH d k g  f K e d
>93-1031 »00Grv||

DECEMBER SPECIAL
2 PCS. CHICKIN AND 1 ROLL 

WITH
YOUR CHOICl OF 

FOTATOIS A ORAVY OR 
CO LIU A W .

ALL FOR

9 8 '
SK CIA L 0 0 0 0  THRU D IC  3 1 ,1R7B

G et ready  fo r a b ig  sm ile , S anta —  
y o u 'll get one w h en  she sees 

h e r  d iam o n d  teen  rin g  from  Zales!
1 Diamond, $39.95 b. 7 Diamonds, $165 

c. 2 Diamonds, $S5 
All in 10 karat gold.

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge.

Zales and Friends make wishes come tmel

The Diamond Store
XHiMrWona

Mow tterw Hourti RiOO-RiOO till OirlstiiMs 
lOOlwstBrd 2*7<*371 R if Sprlnf, Twu.

Bana
Grap
Grap

D
'A20-DX.

Bei
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GET READY FDR CHNSmAS Iqjfa

WITH THE VERY REST
M V S &  OF splaALsl-ook forllit Rad Arrowt «id tegt. They ptNnt ttit 
Ima Smy (tw youH iwJ twndrede of Rothiood Mot SpocMt HiioiR̂ ioid oH dbpaftmente of your Safewoy.The  ̂«ni new Spei^  i 
teivy week, . many we not advertised. At Safeway we are offerkig 
O^mtid^ vakiea on Humfaredt of your favorite National Brand and i 
Sweway Brand Items and new Kerns wHi be added each week. Come 
fttf Bee how you can save when you shop our Spedais at Sdewiyl

S A F E W A Y

Look For Tho Arrows For Extra Savings!
,nV'

Toilet Tissue 
uncan Hines 
orn-on-Cob 
innamon Buns

Cliamiin
SpecUll

(okt Miiti 11.S-si.
Special! I«x

kl-oir. Froitn 4-(ar 
Safeway Special! fkg.

[nr Frttii 
Special! Pkg.

^  Bel-air Pizzas
Assorted (Save 21 c)

^ - 8 8 '

^  R o o t Beer
Crogmont ^Regular or ')kDiet 
Returnable Bottles (Save 10c)

Pkg-
32.01. J

^ C o tt% e  Cheese
Lucerne (Save 16c)

1 £ • ' W V

Blue Bonnet
1 Margarine Quarters 
1 (Save 17a) Special!

1̂ , 4 8 ’
Sofewo/s Variety Department Has Your Favorite Brands!

Little Mac
f, Hamilton laoch

Fotl Cnktr ‘ 210S 
(eenrfbl* Cooking Troy 

Safeway S p e c ia l!

Glassware
libbey (itwtiea. ttemmed 

WWIee, ChewipefM i.S>ei. 
*BoMet lO-ei. (tove 70s)

SP*cUt'

Polaroid Film $
Color 10S PC2 (Save 30*)
Safeway Special! — Each

Hair Spray 99̂
Men’s Cologne *2'®
Super Cricket .̂J9<
Batteries s a : k43< 
Renuzit Solid « 43̂ 
Calculator

Kodacolorll
nim (ortrMgt 

★ CnOortkOtk 
(Son 10<) 

Sofru»oy^yfr6iP‘

—20-lxgoturt( I

Shop and Save!

Kleenex
Facial Tissuo.
Safeu ay Special! — 200-Ct. lox

Money-Saving Values!

Green Peas
Detergent 
Wesson Oil 
ScotTowels

Ceebieg OM

Paper Tewelt leN

sr
$113

lerafe X

68<

Del Monte.
Safeway Special!

Ikw eeJU lSw  *UrillHifllX
Gelatins 
Chunk Tuna

-17-ox. Con ',  

' ’K S U T S r-  **VuS%»5a/#v«* %̂*e$mtl Cee X

JeM-waN Aiiertvd%p*eimi.'
See Tredef Liwbt Meet Sa/eway Sparfal.’

k: 36̂

Safeway Film Processing
Tho Film Stop W htr* Yo« Shop!

Magicubes
aSylvonio or AC.E. 

Slock Up Now! 
(Sox* 70<) 

Safeway Special!

Sparkling Fresh Produce!

Navel Oranges
>5\* /

Californio.
Sweet and Juicy! 
Easy to Peel!
Safeway Special!

Juicy Apples QQe
or BoM om - l b  % M % M

WiMlntia Iftrw Nwayl ^

Bananas__3J 1
Grapes  ̂79̂
Grapefni'it>^ir5N.U

— look
Texas Yams 1$1 Poinsettias

* 1  the. I Mooon. t.|ook fot

Broccoli ^69< Romaine 
Cauliflowerŝ  ̂79< Cabbage 
Carrots__ĉ69̂ Radishes

PerSMWul

Crlt# Heedtl

CrraMlifl

^39<
59̂

Guaranteed to Please!

Pork Chops
Loin Assorted 
Family Pock. 
Full of Flavor!
Safeway 
Special! —

Rib Roast
L ar^a  End. 3-RiBt.
USDA C b a k t  H ta v y  Batf. Specist/

Beef Rib Roast 
Sirloin Roast 
Pork Roast 
Chicken Hens 
Fresh Oysters

58 Boneless Ham
—U.

Sawll tM. Mibt. < 
UMA Cbwia Nonoy •mI. SpMtol? »U.

Porh 1p m . |pd«i tVrkkt. —U.
tappidM iipOp f

|p««pp (pt.
tpmi-lpMipti —Ik.

frpik Frptpp VMp« i
M k i.  J I M  Iptp.

kMdpd A I — ik . !

Smali*A*Raiii«. W a ta r  ABBaB.
D aliclask! Se/rMe> Sprcutl' —W bala-LB .'

k«if (pMt 
Tpttg'

Smoked Hams 
Boneless Hams 
Cure 8 1 Hams 
Canned Hams 
Canned Hams

W»Kpl* W irtini NpM 
>A tp I I  Ikt Wptpr AMpT —Ik.

S t̂ml! —it

Sm faw y S p a tU i! — Lk.

Wtmtp \
Fpily (ppbpd! I  lk. * 

S afatny S ^ M I  Cpa

Up WMttl
Ŝ rimtt

BUHER
BASTED Turkeys
Y aaa t. M anor H aa«a
O ver  1 0 .U s. USDA InsB G raBaB 'A*! 
Smfeuay Special.'

ButterballQQ^
Swfft Basted. Over It-lbt. VSBA 
la .̂ Beaded A'l 
Safeway Speciatf

For Sparkling Clean Dishes!

Cascade
Dishwashing Compound

“ 81< *£ “ $ 1.3 9
$ 1 .9 4  * t ! r $ 2 .4 4★ 50^

Sox

Mitchum

Anti-Persplront
Roll-on

Hpips
Stop Wpfnetsl

I.S-ox.
Bottio $ 1.9 9

Dentyne
Domn Pock Gum

a,”“ 39<
Nestle Quik

aChocolafp i-Lk. Nt $ 1.65 
aChocolate m . $2.95 
YYStrawberry i^o.in $1.22

Sociobles Crockers ,Tu. 89« 0 io p e r s ;r *« « ir S r $ 2 .4 3  Torino's 
Golden Griddle $1.47 Green Peas 43i Pie Shells ’
Coffee 4 Chkory " n t t :"  $2.45 Mozolo 96c tggo Waffles
Pie Filling ‘“ t T i $1.53 Rondele Cheese $1.09 Reese’s Oiips^JT

Prices Effective Mon., Tucs. % Wnd, Dec. IB. 19 & 20, in
Soles in Retail Quantities Only!

i-IS.Smi. fk|

ll-M. Fkf. 
FwMiy liip

Big f  grifiB

SAFEWAY
•  C O tY k lftM l IX40. Sa FSWAY STOKES. INCOKKOKATEO

S TA M P S  G L A D L Y  A C C E P T E D !

4

E
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$ 7million to Soviet consul J

C u lt attem pts transfer of m o n e y

MWtlCM. ■ 
INSTaWMaMTt rChritUaatldMl 

I Bay ■ Bfaee lUkat that 
I UgMa ap wiMa akat wtik 
a apace gmu. Naw at

I Radia Skack, iM t
iG rea

MATTHEWS RIDGE. 
Guyana (AP) — A Guyanese 
police official says the 
Peoples Temple tried to 
transfer more than $7 million 
ol its lunds to the Soviet 
consul in Georgetown just 
fief ore the mass suicides and 
murders at the Jonestown 
jungle commune.

Assistant Police Com
missioner Skip Roberts told 
a coroner's Inquest Sunday 
that couriers from

Jonestown were to have 
carried letters to Swiss 
banks in Panam a and 
Venezuela ordering them to
transfer funds in temple 
accounts to Feodor
Timofeyev, the Soviet consul 
in the Guyanese capital.

Roberts also reported that 
a total of $935,167 in U.S. 
currency and $62,000 in 
Guyanese money have been 
found in Jonestown.

Roberts read the letters

into evidence for the inquest 
into the deaths Nov. 18 of the 
Rev. Jim Jones and m ore' 
than 900 American members 
of his cult. The panel, which 
heard five days of testimony, 
is expected to announce 
verdicts on the causes of 
death Wednesday.

"1 believe the letters are 
original and I doubt that the 
instructions reached the 
banks," Roberts told a 
reporter after the two-hour "

hearing. "I expect 
money is still there."

th e ' Roberts read a similar

Two of the letters in
structed two Swiss banks in ' 
Panama to turn over more 
than $7.04 million in time 
deposit accounts to 
Timofeyev when the ac
counts matured in 1979. 
Another, addressed to 
Timofeyev, advised him of 
the transactions and told him ' 
when to expect the money.

letter of instructions to the 
Union Bank of Venezuela, 

. but the amount of the deposit 
there was not given.

JonratowpjD November.

Documents found in 
Jonestown told of overtures 
by Jones to the Soviet 
Embassy to move the colony 
to the Soviet Union, and 
American authorities in. 
Guyana have confirmed that 
T im o fey ev  _ v is i te d

One of the survivors of the 
murder-suicide rite, Tim 
Carter, testified last week 
that he was one of three men 
sent from Jonestown with 
orders to deliver a suitcase 
conUining money and letters 
to “the embassy.” He said he 
opened the suitcase and 
found a letter inside to the 
Soviet Embassy in 
Georgetown.

CLOTHING MR10&>
, rPN.i67-76$2]504 j^ rry  

'QUAllTY USED CLOTHING FOR TNE
/ENTIRE FAMILY

! .W*«lao buy 00041 uM ilclotliiiic. 
I 6 — i>W o<^Thur»M M .«>dB 4if.
I Hour* K M W a u ii. t ill M W  0.m .

r a i i v c E  g a r d j v e r *

Cross
Writing
Instruments

12 KT. GOLD FILLED 27.00
12KTGOLDPEN 13.50

12 KT GOLD PENCIL 13.50

UTILITY KITS 
7.50 to 17.50

Royal Copenhagen 
after shave, cologne

A great organizer! Has double 
pockets • "  ---- • ■

REGISTRAR*, _  BILLFOLD *-50tots.oo

ROYAL
PALM BEACH*

FASHION FIVER* OF 
100% TEXTURIZED 

DACRON*

It's swank I Choose the 
20 oz. Aftershave, $6.00; 
4 oz. Aftershave, 8.00;
6 oz. Aftershave,
11.00; or 2 oz. spray 
cologne, 7.50 
Men's Dept.

VINYL GLOVES
■>t

Block and Brown 
Furlined

BY
18.00

No wonder the Palm 
Beach* Fashion Fiver* is 
known as America's most 

versatile outfit! It's a business 
suit and leisure outfit combined! 

Here, for example, is a fashionable 
solid color business suit with subtle 
tone-on-tone stitching and flapped 

patched pockets And it comes with 
an extra pair of contrasting check 

pants, so it's instantly ready for play.
(Two color coordinated belts, too!) Palm 

Beach tailors the entire ensemble in a 
wrinkle-resistant. 100% texturized 

Dacrgnt polyester
Suit plus extra

slacks and -  _  _  ^  ^  
2belts 155.00

Your Answer For 
Tired Feet

Tie On Something 
New For Christmas

FROM 6.50

Compoct Foot Mossoger to 
help stimulate blood circuloticn 
and improve muscle tone to 
relieve aching feel, 17.50 
AAen's Dept.

Distbictivt colorful polytstor nockwoor dosignod by 
"Womlon'' to plooso tho most fastidious molo in your Hfol 
ShotMi or* but thros from o widt, oxdting coNoction of noot 
and fancy pottoms in fashion fonts to complmntwt this year 
'round wardrobtl

Ardmis G ift

THE GREATEST name in dress shirts. 
Choose from o multitude of solids 
and patterns. Style rides high with 
on arrow shirt.

Pamper that special guy on your list with 
choice from our collection of Aromis for men.

•  Shompoo-on-o-rope, 7.50
Individual pieces from 5.00

From

13.00

S 1 4 M A IN SHOP 9:30 til 8:00
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Eagles make the playoffs
•v **>• Awoclatad Prn*

The Philadelphia Eagles 
and Coach Dick Vermeil 
have made believers of their 
skeptics ... and gained a 
National Football League 
playoff berth for the first 
time since 1966.

“Our goal when we came 
to training camp last July 
was to win nine games," 
Vermeil said Sunday. 
“People said, ‘Hey, nine 
games? You’re just not 
going to get it done."’

The Eagles finished the 
1 ^  season with exactly nine 
victories (and seven losses) 
Sunday, beating the New 
York (Giants 20-3.

Their record was good 
enough to qualify for one of 
two wild card playoff berths 
in the National Football 
Conference. The Eagles will 
open the playoffs Dec. 24 
against the NFC’s other wild 
card team, the Atlanta 
Falcons, also 9-7, at Atlanta.

The Miami Dolphins and 
the Houston Oilers, the wild 
card teams from the 
American Football Con
ference, also will meet Dec. 
24.

The playoffs continue Dec. 
3U, with Miami or Denver, 
the AFC West champion, at 
Pittsburgh, the AFC Central 
winner, and Atlanta or 
Minnesota, the NFC Central 
champion, at Dallas, the 
NFC East winner. The 
second round will be com
pleted Dec. 31, with Houston 
or Denver at New England, 
the AFC East champion, an(] 
Philadelphia or Minnesota, 
at Los Angeles, the NFC 
West winner. The reason the 
second-round games are not 
locked in is because of an 
NFL rule that no division 
champion may play a wild 
card team from its division 
in the second round of 
playoffs.

The conference cham
pionship games will be 
played Jan 7 and Super 
Bowl XIII Jan. 21 at Miami.

Minnesota and Atlant 
backed into their playoff 
berths over the weekend. 
The Vikings became the 
NFC Central champions for 
the sixth year in a row 
despite a 27-2U loss to 
Oakland, while the Falcons 
reached the playoffs for the 
first time despite a 42-21 loss 
to St. Louis.

Minnesota and Green Bay, 
a 31-14 loser to Los Angeles, 
both finished with 8-7-1

records, but the Vikings 
were division champions 
because they were l-o-l 
against the Packers. Atlanta 
was assured a playoff spot 
Saturday when Chicago 
defeated Washington 14-10.

Other NFL weekend 
scores included: Pittsburgh

21, Denver 17; Dallas 30, 
New York Jets 7; San Diego 
45. Houston 24; Cincinnati 48, 
Cleveland 16; New O rlean 
17, Tampa Bay lO; Detroit 
33, San Francisco 14; Buffalo 
21, Baltimore 14; Sirattle 23, 
Kansas City 19.

In tonight’s nationally

Big Spring Herald
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<APWIRC*HOTO)
FUMBLE — Tony Dorset! of the Dallas Cowboys looks 
at his fumbled handoff in the first period of Sunday's 
NF'L game with the New York Jets at their Shea 
Stadium in New York. Dorset! recovered the ball. At 
rear is the Jets Shafer Suggs. Dallas won 30-7.

televised contest, Miami, 10- 
5, oitertains New England, 
11-4.

Raiders 27, Vikings 20 
Oakland, 9-7, built a 21-0 

advantage with the help of 
touchdowns 17 seconds apart 
by Charles Phillips and Fred 
Biletnikoff, then withstood 
Fran Tarkenton’s passing 
barrage which produced 
three touchdowns.

Cards 42, Falcons 21 
St. Louis quarterback Jim 

Hart completed 20 of 40 
passes for three touchdowns 
and scored twice, his first 
TDs in three years, as the 
(Ordinals wound up 6-10 
after an 04 start.

The play of Los Angeles 
quarterback Pat Haden and 
running back Cullen Bryant 
did in the Packers. The of
ten-maligned Haden passed 
for one TD and scrambled 24 
yards to set up another, 
while Bryant rushed for 121 
yards and two TDs.

Bears 14, Redskins 10 
Stele Schubert’s 73-yard 

TD run with a punt return 
and Walter Payton’s 44-yard 
yard scoring scamper won it 
for Chicago, 7-9.

Steelers2l, Broncos 17 
Pittsburgh escaped with a 

victory by stopping the 
Broncos on the 1-yard line on 
the final play of the game.

The Steelers, who finished 
14-2 for the league’s best 
record, built a 21-0 halftime 
lead as Terry Bradshaw 
passed for two TDs and set 
up a third score with his 
aerials before the Broncos. 
10-6. rallied behind reserve 
quarterback Norris Weese.

Cowboys :10, Jets 7 
This is the time of the 

season to get momentum," 
said Dallas running back 
Tony Dorsett after the 
Cowboys, 12-4, tuned up for

the playoffs by trouncing the 
Jets, 8-8, for their sixth 
straight victory.

Chargers 45, Oilers 24
The Oilers obviously 

weren’t p r ^ r e d  for Dan 
Fouls’ passing. Fouts hit 21 
of 40 passes for 369 yards and 
four TDs as San Diego 
finished 9-7, including 8-4 
under Don Coryell. Houston 
was 10-6.

Bengals 48, Browns 16
The Bengals, 4-12, won 

their third straight game as 
Ken Anderson passed for two 
touchdowns and ran for 
another. Pete Johnson set a 
Bengals’ record with 160 
yards rushing.

Saints 17, Bucs 10
New Orleans quarterback 

Archie Manning enjoyed 
himself against injury
riddled Tampa Bay, 5-11, 
completing 25 of .36 pa.sses 
for 250 yards and the game
winning TD, a 1-yard flip to 
Henry Childs.

Lions 3:1, 40ers 11
Detroit Coach Monte Clark 

savored the game ball after
the Lions, 7-9, riddled
crippled San Francisco, the 
NFL’s worst team, with a 2- 
14 record. “This is the ball 1 
really wanted," said Clark, 
who was fired as San 
Franci.sco’s coach after the 
1976 season.

Dexter Bussey ran for two 
touchdowns and Benny
Ricardo kicked four field 
goals for Detroit.

Kills 21. ( o ils  II
The Bills' Terry Miller ran 

61) yards fora touchdown and 
became the loth rookie in 
NFL history to rush for more 
than 1,000 yards. Miller 
gained 12:1 yards, for a 
sea.son's total of i,o6o

^  . ___________ __________________ ________

GAMES OF LEAPFlUMi — San Diego Chargers’ Jerome Dove (48) and Houston’ 
Oilers’ wide receiver Roixirt Woods (42) leap over fallen teammates Pete Shaw (44) 
and Ken Burrough (00), respectively, for a pass near the Chargers’ end zone in 
Sunday's Nk'L game in Houston The second quarter nass intended for Woods fell 
incomplete

C o m p u t e r  s till  h u m m i n g

Dolphins are motivated for Pats
MIAMI (API —TheMiami 

Dolphins finally found 
motivation to go all out for 
tonight's game against the 
New England Patriots. A 
victory would put Miami’s 
first-round playoff game 
against the Houston Oilers in 
the Orange Bowl before a 
packed audience of 
hometown fans.

Ironically, it was the 
Oilers who gave the Dolphins 
something to shoot for in the

lO

9 p.m. EST nationally 
televised game (ABC-TVI.

The Oilers needed to beat 
San Diego in its final 
regular-season game Sunday 
to force the Dolphins to go to 
Houston for the playoff game 
on Chri.stmas Eve.

But Houston, despite 
playing at home, lost to the 
Chargers 45-24, leaving it up 
to the Dolphins to decide 
whether Houston fans will 
see their first pro football 

_______________ •

playoff game ever to be 
played in the Astrodome.

Miami Coach Don Shula 
must decide whether to go 
with his power players, 
including quarterback Bob 
Griese and running back 
Delvin Williams, against 
New England or save them 
for the playoffs.

Williams was still 
“probable” Sunday night, 
nursing a knee injury that 
has pngdbd him for more

1 i v . i r - ___________

than a month.
However, there is strong 

rivalry tietween the Dolphins 
and the Patriots, who are the 
American Football Con 
lerence Eastern Division 
champions The Patriots 
plowed through th<‘ Miami 
delense in the closing 
minutes of their last en 
counter two months ago for a 
stinging 3:1-24 victory

tJ t W 'w

I’he com puter is alive and 
well and humm ing in Dallas

There was a tim e iluritie,

Pastorini 
is battere(d

HOU.S'I’ON (AIM 
Houston (|Uiirtert);uk Dan 
Pastorini. who h.id played 
every ik)wn for the ( hlers all 
.season, left SurKlay’;; gam e 
against .San Diego in the 
fourth (|uarter vlith a ki((>e 
injury

Pastorini. who aln>ady 
was playing with a ',')(e 
elbow and broken r(bs, did 
not re turn  and Oilei- Coaeh 
Hum Pbillifis said he did not 
know what tiisq iiarterliiu  k - 
sta tus would he lot .SniKlay's 
A m erican  h 'oothall Con 
le re n c e  play oil gam e 
against the Miami l)o!|)hins

’I (hd iK)t consider putting 
him liaek in although he 
wanted to go hack, Philli|)s 
sa id  "W e wiin t know 
anything ihi film tor 24 to 18 
houis We w ere hoping we 
ciHild win the gam e nid 
m aybe the war, lint it Dan is 
hint had we m a\ h.ive to-1 
Isdh ■

Pastorini. w ho has I'een m 
a love liale relationship with 
the Dih'i tans miieh ot his 
sevenyear carei'i here, did 
iHit re turn  to the garni at ter 
co m p le ting  a (w e v a rd  
touchdow n p a ss  to t'im  
Wilson with l:l .18 lett in the 
game

th is  N ational F o o tb a ll 
League season when the 
D allas Cowlioy hardw are 
liHikt'd like .so much soft- 
wiire, aiMl it seem ed as if 
someone liad loldtxf, spindl
ed or miililaled one of the 
e.irds

Shucks, folks, it w as 
not fling m ore than  a 
m o m en ta ry  m alfunc tion , 
aeeording to Coach 3'om 
L andry, who rem em bers the 
(■> 1 record ami the funny 
looks hiseluh w asgetting

"W hen y o u 're  the 
champiixi. you feel like you 
ought to win," said Landry 
Hut when the Cowboys didn 't 
win as iris|uenlly a s  might 
h.ive been expisded in the 
(list 10 wis4<s, people started  
writing them ofl What they 
lorgot IS tlvit the season is 16 
w is-ks long

In the last six games, 
Dallas has rifovert'd . The 
Cowboys strung a half-dozen 
eonsiriitive victories, out- 
scoiing their opponents by 
.III awesome m argin ol 184-

61. Sunday's 30-7 demolition 
of the New York Jets was 
right in character.

“We like to start fast,” 
said laindry. “because if you 
don't, you can be out of it in a 
hurry And we like to finish 
last, because this is the time 
ot year when you want 
momentum working for you. 
In fietween ... in between, we 
wore not too good”

That's a fair assessment. 
C onsecutive m idseason  
losses to Minnesota and 
Miami following a 6-2 start 
had the computer in a 
quandary.

"O ther team s were 
playing at a greater level of 
intensity than we were," 
said All Pro cornerback Cliff 
Harris.

2 C h ris tm as Id ea! fij
laKuy h im  a q u a l i ty  Q 
4 so ldering  gun a t  R adio  H 
(U.Shack, IIHI9 G regg  ^
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Have Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202  Scurry

Big S pring , T«xa« — 7 9 7 2 0

IIKitkHAnrEARPROMISE
•  W* do profOMlonal 

work.
•  Wo do only Mw work 

you aultiorbo.

•  Wo roiurn worn-out 
ports.

•  Wo honor our Iknilod 
worranty nationwide.*

o o o o f Y e ^ ^

WHATEISE
WOULR
Y n c iu i
YDURHSr
mUBON?

Put\bur Confidence 
In Our Service

E
C

What’s in a name? 
Just the smooth golden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky bourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

Engine Tune-Up
5 3 4 “

I Qeick CeM Wtttktr

eitra a»rtt tir air caniitlaMi cart. 14.00 lata for fiectranlc î itiae

0<yi

• Elactroaic cnfiac. chariinc and
ttarOni analriit • install
new points, phiis. condanser. mtor
• Sat dwtil and timing • Adjust 
carOerotof • IncitrOei Datsun, Toyota. 
VW. and Mftit trucks • Wiiianted 90 
days or 5,000 miitt, whichfver 
cemesjirit.

Brake Service 
YburOtoke
M  .W O O  iWwMiyiH

aed larrtcaa aiti

» M  i t  m  9 mi • MrraM IT mMm m IT.*

Front-End
Alignment
and 4  Tko Rotation

$ 1 5 8 8
Helps ProtKt Tires and Vahicia Nr- 
lornwMice. Additional parts aitd services eitra H needed Trent wheel drhe and Ckeaattn  eachided.
• Inspect and rotata ail 4 tires • 
Set caster, camber, and toe-ia to 
proper alignment • Inspect sesper»-

slen and staerini systM* * Moat U4. cart, aomt Imperti • WarrantN 00 days or 3.000 mtlat, whichavar 
comes first

Lube And Oil 
Change

Inciaoes up to 
5 puerts motor 
brand 10/30 oil. 
Oil fittar extra 
if needed.

Protects Moving Parts -  
Heipa (nsura Oeiat Operation 
• Chassis lubrication and eil 
change • Please tall for ap- 
pcintment • includes HgM 
trvehs • WarrantfO 90 days 
or 3,000 miles. vdiKhaver 
comet brsL

Auto
Winterizing

$ 1 5 8 8
IncMti Up Tp 
Zbli pemupwit 
Mltl-fTMIt. 
MPIHomI pprti 
fitra If iMpPad

• OmcIi wt)n cppHai 
Im aM nMKla li -w n• Pfttain l«t ipitpa • CNcll mP MUltPP til iMMt• iMptet fM Mti.fl mmi trap raplacpiptal tl tpp cpplppl lots pataMaP lyalMi nofPmiitiHpi tpaccMuiL) 
Ifitm natl ka Ip lappltlui to nold Pilpra tott.

RV White Spoke 
Wheels
4for

5109
S i a l S i l
M jiN m

Uto pMaP ta e P  Mr tonr NUrt tracP, MR pf 
IW. (IBM glw PU MtPPI Pi P(Mp4 
IPR. U (  toril UM cw  •■tia.

% TRADE-IN
Regular Price S46 2S 
Minus Trade (UX)

$ 4 a »  Group z ir

"LOW MAINTENANCE " Power Houaa BatMry 
moets or encaeds all U.8. new car apecWIca- 
lloflt W.OO Trarta-ln applies to all group 
tUea.

Sala Ends Sal MgM

Just Soy'Qiarge N'
Goodyear
Revolving Uaa any ol ttieas 7 other preys to Puy: Our Osm 
Ctuuge Customer Credit Plan •  MaiMr Charge • Vita * Anailcan 
Account Express Card • Carla Blancha • DPiefS Cluti • CaUi

liRMSPT iinTuan aoutm • tigmy ptoor • (8)nt» scwmct mst go. • r . p r

•ail CvMaasr laavicp It wanaalt* Mr at Iptst SO days ar 3,000 mllai, wit parfonmd It, howtvir, you'rt mart thai SO mlltt 

ll oftr ftfibkiii f i lb Vm fibblybbc Sorvicb SIm« iMibrt tN orifiMl worfc it right bbcJust we wmt yon m hfvb conMinct m GbOf

G o o d y e a r  S e r v i r e  S t o r e s
leodquarters For Howord County

Iron Dm arl(latl 
prtdt. Wt'llaialw 
lyatr Sttvict.

8

408
RUNNELS

R AYM O N D  H A H E N B A C H  
M AN AG ER

PHONE
267-6337
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CROSSWOKD PUZUi
ACROSS 

1 Novko 
8 Ouckt 

10 QraMdaol
14 Diva's lolo 
IB Moroccan

capital
15 Partofa 

ConfadaraM 
kgnatura

17 Mountain

30 GuMbls

18 Sharp ridge
19 Fads
20 Hidden

Thornton
36 Stata: abbr.
a s  Wrongful 

act
39 Formicary 

occupam
40 Movaaback
43 Dancaor 

hold
44 Bit of 

OOMip
46 Churn
47 Labor 

vrsapon
49 Japanaaa 

tarnpla

84 Gin baas
86 Frosts a 

cake
SB Spsichlssi
66 Faction
06 kiurdaon
67 Movawrith- 

outpurposs
66 Court Itam
66 Stinging 

inaset
70 Sped
71 Dispatch
72 Confuse
73 Sknensr

23 -o fO a v ss
24 Flaurofs 

kin
28 Saparstaly 
28 Patriotic 

org.
Saturday's Puzzle Solvod:

81 Kin; abbr. 
S3 AHuds

DOWN
1 Mahaasand 

Siamaas
2 Algarisn 

city
3 Money in

noH  
nciFi 
□[iQQ 
u a  a  

UN 
□ B ail 
□ □ B O
□ a a
BO □  
O B B U

u u
□ B O O
uaao
a a u
□ O B

IJ/II/78

4 Drinkittg 
cup

5 CarsKnksd 
together

6 Marhad
7 Activaly 

attcouraga
8 AppMad 

shavlrtg 
craam

9 High
10 Withdrawal
11 Soprarto 

Qluck
12 Coats
13 WaNat 

Hams

21 Join
22 Solidify
28 Standby 

with antic
ipation

26 Piabald 
horse

27 Change
29 An Astaira
31 Daaign 

figure
32 Stone or 

flat
33 Operate 

thahakn
36 Corded 

fabric
37 Bandaman 

Brown
41 Fondlad
42 Scattar
46 Decaivs
48 Vacation

SO Workers' 
group 
irtitials

82 A Barrymore
86 Japanese

city
87 Crinkled 

paper
SB Vipers
88 FiMring 
60 Arabian

D EN H ISTH fM ElM Ci

i7-ie

*This is what m y  ollthe 6(m 0M  UNE,3bey.,
SOtX)MY6l0WlT!*

^ I f
Sheep [61 Sheep pen

62 Origin
63 Challange
64 Merganser

1 2 3 i 7 ’
ill ■17

30 n
34
39
44
49

10 It 12 13
16

59 SO

45

48

71

I THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
by HanrI Arnold and Bob Lae

Unscrambla thaaa four JumUaa. 
one lattar to each square, to form 
lour ordinary words

RYKUM
m •AtlAW ■*

LEEB I
a ~ z n

ENLOOD
r r n w

DORINO
n

TH E  E e C m & T 'S  
FAVO R ITE FlEtUR E.

Now arrange the drdad laltars to 
form Via surprise answer, as sug- 
gaslad by the above cartoon.

Saturday's

Print answer tw * : i j j j j X l l l  C l  X  )
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumblos MEALY CUBIT NEARBY MODEST 
Answer Oulof )all-«id III In bad-' B-AIL-ED"

si>2asi~"' -•

Itono
no HO..

f f f i

THB CROM ! •  »ONE... MT 
i  PIP 5M  IT AT CRAXY j OR'B 
CABIN... BOTTA TBLU OA9...

...BUT WMAT IR 
I'M WRON*?

W ORBE Y B T , ^  
IF I'M  R|*MT,

C iM Z y J O B 'PKNOW X TOLO 
ON HIM... Mi«HT TRy 

■TKIU. Ml

/y
i u i m

______ I I I !

^PRUd companies 
WILL PRY AAONEY

FOR THEM? BLOOD ^  
CELLS. T N O M iM M  

OF PO U A K S. ^

KALI'S A DOCTOR 
WHY DOESN'T NE 
KNOW ABOUT rri*

WITH MOU^ 
AND KALI 
RUNNING 
IT. IT WOULD 
MAKE TOUR 

PEOPLE RKN.

.-C .

C a n lta k « i 
C hristm as 
c a r d s  

t o  t h e  
p o s t  

o f f ic e  
fo r  you. 

Mr.wallet?

fm  c jo in q to  
deliver th em  
mLjselff

I'm n o t  s u r ^  
i t 's  l e q a l f ^

Ybu'd better check 
it out with mq 
union?

Your
Dailyl

from th« CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

rORRCAST FOR TUESDAY, DEC. 19, 1V78

GENERAL TENDENCIES; This is a very good time 
for following accepted ideas and methods, but you could 
run into difficulties if you try to break up existing cpndi- 
tions. Be on your best behavior.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don't permit others to take 
up your time and keep you from whatever it is you most 
want to do. Look for new opportunities.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Avoid an'asaociate who is 
irate about something and could wrongly blame you. 
Show more devotion and loyalty to loved ones.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) You could be bogged 
down with much work, ao do only the important chorea' 
now and take time for needed recreation.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21Mdeal day to 
put your monetary affairs in fine order, so forget fun end 
frolic for the time beings. Be wise.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Use your own good judgment 
today and you gain personal aims with relative ease. Try 
to help preserve harmony in the home.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You are able to add to pre
sent activitiea and gain greater benefits in the future. Use 
extreme care in motion and avoid possible accident.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Your friends can now give 
you a big boost, so see them as soon as you can. Show that 
you are loyal to family members.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can handle practical 
affairs in a clever way now. so get busy early on such. Be 
more enthused about your work.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Take time to 
study new interests that fascinate you since they could 
bring fine benefits later. Be more cheerful.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Make sure you carry 
through with responaibilites you have assumed and don't 
wait any longer. Sidestep an opponent.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Come to a better 
underetanding with associates and improve business af
fairs. Take no riake with your reputation.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Make plans to have 
greater abundance in the future. Don't delve into new pro
jects now, since they need further study.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those dynamic persons who must be taught ear
ly to smile more and the tremendous potential here will 
prevail. Teach not to hold grudges but to face situations 
bravely. Give the right kind of spiritual education.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

____________NANCY
I  E R A S E D  T H E  P R I C E S  )
F R O M  A LL O U R  ,----------- ^
G R O C E R I E S  ,------/

Aggie
■yl^Aesoclited 

 ̂ The giant-kilU 
Aggies )i^n be the 
again tnis week ii 
Wildcat Clai 
Lexington, Ky., b« 

, “dogs" go Coat 
Metcalf’s battlers 
bite than bark.

Just ask nations 
Nevada-Las Vega

A U N T  F R IT Z I  
F R O M  N O W  
O N  W E ’LL 
E N J O Y  
O U R  F O O D  
M O R E

3 ^

S a m s !

[uuixyf BLONDIE
HOW MUCH IS 

THAT n e c k l a c e , 
PLEASE'?

7T

HOW DO VOU KNOW THAT?

10-19

MORE THAN VOU CAN 
AFFORD

mdur w atch  l o o k s  l ik e  
IT CAME CXJTOFA 
BOX OF KRUNCHV. 
MUNCHIES

AFTER HER 
I FIRST NKSHT 

WITH THE 
CRAWFORDS.

DANKUE 
COMES DOWN 

FOR
BREAKFAST—

BCMJtXIR, 
MADAME .'am 

V IU1E? If YOU HURRY, 
YOU WUM ME 
ITTO SCH O a 

ONTlMEf 
—  BUT JU S T 

BAREiy.f y

f  EH b e n /-"D O  1 
LOOK LIKE AN 
AMERICAN

MORE LIKE AN 
AMERICAN

GIRL, 
MRAID.f

/  TRULY?- •t h e n  I  MUST  ̂
RETURN TO MY ROOM 
AND CHANGEf - I  RES

PAY TATER 
NO MIND, 
ELUINEV — 
HE'S JE S T  

LOOKIN' PER 
A T T E N T IO N

H z

o

HAVE TO SET  MARW07 
. WSHT A6V1AY/

Y

w inr iN tm^  
l<^N4e»4t K46 -

7
.V*MT

II

PIBTURKD BECAUSE HE 
FEELB THAT ClTA CAf- 
«ON IB WiTHOLPIriS 
MFOCMATlOlll FROM 
HIM, KElTH CAVELL 
DIBCUB6EB IT WiTHi

ARE you «un
IT WA« AM AN1I 

EPILEPTIC DRUG
IM OTHER WDRDB, YOU'RE 
UPSET BECAUBE YOU SUSPECT 
THAT SHE HAS EPILEPSY/

VMULP
MMi BE JUST AS 
UFSET IF YOU 

I DISCOVERED THAT 
SHE HAD HEART 
PtSCASE AMO 
DIONT CHOOSE 

TO TELL 
YOUR

Y E S 'I  DIP
SURGERY OM HER̂  
SHES A PHYSICIAN/

RGHE HAD A RIGHT 
g TO TELL ME WHAT

I  DONT 
THIUK THAT̂  
WHY VOU RE 

UPSET.

PS6Tf look AT aeETLE/ 
HE'S 50UNP ASLEEP/

ONLY GUV I  
KNOW WHO CAN 
GOOF OFF WHILE 
GTANPIN6 AT 
ATTEN-nON

HOW
DOES

HE
DO
IT?

a-iB/iter
lik a g

ex t r a  STARCH

If rPBOFANVINTEWBO MISBUB-IVMRrrURNIN*, 
1b VtXJR DAUGHTER 1

IF VIXJ'bCAREIDl 
? JOIN MS FOR ^  
A DRINK.90N-* I

(JMCK

LI n

a :

SF«% AUV4M9 mad KEEN’’ 'ID lOON WHERE--------KNOW WHERE VS been] .stayin' - an* when 
.•E*S COIN'B4CK THERE,

a-KB

I'd  u k s  a  g i f t  f o r
lAY S e C R E T A K r.

■---------------------------s p . J
3

V--------^WHAT 
PRICE 

KAH6>E 
PIP Tt>0 

HAVE IN 
MIND ?

I l f

s o  MUCH AS 
10 CAUSE A
sriRiNTHe
OFFICE.

WHERE R3
rtXJlMJKKf’

I'M U/RIT1N6AS7DRV 
FOR SCHOOL

ITS  ALL ABOUT , 
SANTA CLAUS ANPj 
.HIS RAIN GEAR

OFAREHDU
SURETHAH5J COURSE, 

RI6HT? yi'/HSURE!

lUONPER
ifthatinclupesIA FaPING 
UH8RELU.

UlHArpvou
5A^7

I CINCINNATI 
I Declaring that “ 

winner," Clevdan 
owner Art Modell i 
that he has given h 
Sam Rutigliano a 
year contract 
through 1983.

Modell, who i 
announcement i 
Browns fell 48-16 I 
Cincinnati Bengal 
final game of th 
said Sunday’s » 
didn’t change anytl 

"When you’vi 
winner, you make 
keep him. Sam \ 
great, great coach, 
already, and he’s 
of this kind of sup 
me," Modell said.

Modell said he ha 
to give Rutigliam 
tension three weeks 

The Browns finisi 
the ^ s o n  under F 
in his first year a 
coach in the 
Football League.

Scoi
C o lle g
EAST

Baltim ore M, Towson St 
Boston College M. Harv< 
Colgate 73, Howard 7i 
O artm outhat. M anhatti 
Holy Cross tIO. Cinonnd 
La Salle99, C anisiusl7 
LIU 71. FDU6S 
N ortheasternM , Maine 
Oregon 74. Vermont 41 
P ittsburgh 93, Indiana, I 
Hhode island 13. Manha 
Rochester i t .  R ll  $S 
Mutgars S4. Princeton $t 
St Bonavenlure 113,

N y 103
St John s 90, Brigham Y 
St Joseph s. Pa 40, St f 
Syracuse47. Penn St SO 
1 em ple 44. Villanova 51 SOUTH
Citadel 97, w otto rd4 l 
O em son7 l,W  Carolina 
t  Kentucky 14. N C Ctv 
€ lennesseS t 04. Ceor^
(  vansville 4S. Austin Pe<
F urm an 74, M arshall 41 
Georgetown, DC 94, 

Md Si
G ram btm g 93. Southern

M oreheadSt ll.M cN eei 
M urray SI 47. Campbell 
North Carolina 70, Michn 
N orth  C aro lina St 

A ilm ingtonSI 
Hobert M orns49. TCU 41 
lenn  Chattanooga 07, G 

•4 .01
Virginia Commonweal 

Illinois 47
VMi 7S. Georgia St 73 
Virginia le ch  91, Old Dot 
A ake F oresti3 . Aooalac J MIDWEST 
Ball St 13. Detroit II  
Bradley 4S. Augustana 43 
Cent Michigan t3, Wis 

47
Dayton 74, Baldwin Walk 
D ePaul 14. Wisconsin 7 | 
D rake 109. M emphis St 1 
illino isi? . Kent St 44 
iowa9S. Ill WesleyanSS 
Iowa St 77. NW Missouri 
Indiana 4i. Kentucky 47, 
Indiana St 109, Butler 71 
Kansas71.SM U44 
Louisville 104, West Virgi 
M arquette 73. M innesota 
M iam i. Ohio40. Clevelan 
M ichiganl04, W Michig^ 
M ontanaSI. Kansas St A 
N Illinois 04, Loyola. Ml 
OhioU 04, Youngstown S 
Oklahoma City M. Texl 

•S
ioiedo74. E M ichigan 4: 
V irginia tech91. Old Doi SOUTHWEST 
A rkansas77.C entenary 1 
Baylor 17. Stephen F Au-. 
N leM asSt 9S. L a m a r il 
1 e ia s  4i. Hardin Simmo 
W le i a s S t  93, McMurr

Camper slieH. Nice cN 
\ TEA'IfM TEAVCO CONS VAM Pvlly igeipped. seen and Erivtfi.

nfciSIrjmRVTai
Mr CMi*., M l*. On* •

WMI* Air, M l* . r**l M  
N*. I7SA .
---------- n m r tx im  8MC'
I1,«M *<l«*l mil**. 4 I 
tnfin*. IMi* MW. Oriv*

EXTRA NIC
CARS 

1̂ 4 MbAi 3w MVi
Air A Pewer* 4 l* iii i
ew ner ~  m est drive it. 
Ne. JS?A _
imCHRVtLn c*^
Air, iw i R*H. M.M

Alr-Tln YWl**l, M.M 
M ail k* MM A DrlvMl.

iw r
Cr*M i C*l*r, Air — 
RitM . L*C*i AM AWM

M«e* SSriii mdesr Sii 
ecenem y ptes. It Is ctee

IW I CAMARO — OMili 
— Vinyl TA*. Air. AAl*'
M m M — RAAl A*r**l»-

m u?4 BUICK L eS A dil 
Creem  A Brewn* etr. e« 
m iles. Lecel ca r. K eel« 
Me. I743A

"•It Sprinf's Oeelity
1M7 le w  Sfd I



Aggies take on Kentucky
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Dec. 18, 1978 3-B

1

I , The giant-killing Texas 
; Aggies win be the underdogs 

K again tnis week in the tough 
Wildcat Classic a t 
Lexington, Ky., but as far as 
“dogs” go Coach Shdby 

. Metcalf’s battlers have more 
bite than bark.

Just ask nationally ranked 
Nevada-Las Vegas and San

S a m  s t a y s
CINCINNATI (AP) -  

Declaring that "Sam is a 
winner,” Geveland Brown’

. oiyner Art Modell announced 
I that he has given head Coach 

Sam Rutigliano a new five- 
year contract running 
through 1963.

Modell, who made the 
announcement after the 
Browns fell 48-16 before the 
Cincinnati Bengals in their 
final game of the season, 
said Sunday’s scoreboard 
didn’t change anything.

"When you’ve got a 
winner, you make sure you 
keep him. Sam will be a 
great, great coach, if he isn’t 
already, and he’s deserving 
of this kind of support from 
me,” Modell said.

Modell said he had decided 
to give Rutigliano the ex
tension three weeks ago.

The Browns finished 8-6 for 
the ^ s o n  under Rutigliano 
in his first year as a head 
coach in the National 
Football League.

Francisco how the Aggies 
dogged it in the Golden State 
Classic.

No. IS ranked Nevada-Las 
Vegas fell 101-99 Friday 
night then the No. 19 ranked 
San Frandaco Dons took a 
68-65 beating Saturday night 
in the finals.

The Aggies, who have won 
eight games in a row after an 
opening loss in Anchorage, 
Alaska to North Carolina 
State, will be playing in a 
tournament Friday and 
Saturday nights with No. 6 
ranked Kentuck, No. 10 
ranked Syracuse, and No. 18 
ranked Illinois.

Guess who the Aggies get 
in the opener?

Yep, defending nationally 
ranked Kentucky which 
should be in a good mood 
after an upset loss to 
Indiana.

“I guess we’ll be the dogs 
there, too, but we’re looking 
forward to it,” said Metcalf. 
”We shouldn’t go up there 
scared.”

He added “ I don’t know a 
thing about Kentucky.”

There were two other 
tournament champions from 
the Southwest Conference 
over the weekend, Texas 
Tech and the University of 
Houston.

Texas Tech gunned won 
Western Illinois 83-81 after 
tripping Oklahoma State 85- 
83 Friday night to earn the 
title of the Birmingham 
Classic. Tech is 7-1 overall.

The Houston Cougars 
rolled to the Bluebonnet 
Classic championship with a 
105-92 victory over South
west Louisiana after 
defeating Pan American 107- 
95 in the first game. Houston 
is 4-2;___ . ,.

Arkansas mauled Cen
tenary 77-57 to remain the 
SWC’s only unbeaten team 
with a 4-0 ledger.

Texas upp^ its record to 
5-2 with a 68-58 victory 
Saturday night over Hardin- 
Simmons. Baylor (4-3) 
dropped Stiphen F. Austin 
87-56 while Southern 
Methodist (3-5) fell to 
Kansas 71-64 and Texas 
Christian (2-5) dropped a 69- 
65 encounter with Robert 
Morris College.

Rice (3-5) lost both its 
games in the Bluebonnet 
Classic, falling 75-72 to Pan 
American Saturday night.

The SWC is now 40-24 
against outside competiton.

M c A d o o  le a d s  K n ic k s

MARAVK'H EVERYWHERE — This double ex
posure shows New Orleans Jazz guard Pete Maravich 
in action in his team’s 104-96 loss to the Golden State 
Warriors in the National Basketball Association game 
Sunday night.

By Itw AmocM M  P m *
They say you can get Bob 

McAdoo out of bed and he’ll 
hit a ju n ^  shot for you.

Get him out of sick bay, 
and he m i^ t  hit several.

Which is what happened 
Sunday.

On the missing list from 
for 12 games because of a 
bruised toe, the New York 
Knicks’ sharpshooter came 
back with a vengeance, 
scoring 41 points to lead his 
team to a 111-105 National 
B aske tba ll A ssociation  
victory over the Atlanta 
Hawks.

In other NBA action, the 
Portland Trail Blazers 
defeated the Denver Nuggets 
123-110; the Philadelphia 
76ers stopped the Los 
Angeles Lakers 103-96; the 
Cleveland Cavaliers trim
med the Seattle SuperSonics 
101-91; the Milwaukee Bucks 
defeated the Chicago Bulls 
117-101; the San Diego

Clippers took a 116-110 
decision over the Phoenix 
Suns and the Golden State 
Warriors stopped the New 
Orleans Jazz 104-96.
'Trail Blazers 123, Nuggets 
110

Tom Owens scored a 
careerhigh 35 points, in
cluding IS of 15 from the foul 
line, to pace Portland over 
Denver. T.R. Dunn’s field 
goal with 8; 13 remaining put 
the Trail Blazers ahead 38-37 
and they never trailed after 
that.

76ers 103, Lakers 96 
Henry Bibby scored six 

points in the last 74 seconds 
to lead Philadelphia past Los 
Angeles. Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar's hook shot with 2; 13 
remaining tied the game at 
94 before the 76ers outscored 
the Lakers 9-2 in the final two 
minutes with Bibby leading 
the way.

Cavs 101, Sanies 91 
Campv Russell scored 23

points and Austin Carr added 
19 as Cleveland beat Seattle. 
The Cavaliers ran off 12 
points in a row at one stage 
— including the first eight of 
the final period — to build 
the game’s biggest lead at 
87-70.

Bucks 117, Bulls 101
R e se rv e  J u n io r  

Bridgeman scored 22 points 
to lead Milwaukee past 
Chicago. Led by Artis 
Gilmore, the Bulls scored the 
first 12 points of the game 
and led 28-27 at the end of the 
first quarter.

But Milwaukee’s M a rie s  
Johnson scored nine of his 19 
points in the second period to 
boost the Bucks into a 59-48 
lead with 1:08 to go before 
halftime.

Hess to savor season G r a d y  t a k e s  t h i r d
McALLEN, Texas (AP) — 

AngeloStateCoach Jim Hess 
pulled no punches after his 
team won the inaugural City 
of Palms Bowl and took 
home the NAIA Division I 
championship to boot.

“Well savor this game 
and this season for a long 
time because we really had 
to work for it,” said Hess.

"Nothing was handed to us.”
Angelo State held off a late 

challenge from Elon College 
of North Carolina for a 34-14 
victory.

"What makes this win 
even better is the fact that 
we were picked to win it all 
before the season and we 
performed well under the 
pre.ssure. I never thought it

would be passible to go the 
entire season without a 
loss.” said Hess.

The Rams from San 
Angelo. Texas, took the Lone 
Star Conference cham 
pionship on the way to their 
first NAIA Division I 
championship and ended the 
season with a 14-0 record. 
Elon finished at 11-2-1.

S c o re c a rd
C o l l e g e

EAST
Baltim ore 64, low son St. 54 
Boston College M. H arvard  S3 
Colgate 7), Howard 71 
D artm outh 61, M anhattanville 39 
Holy Cross 110, CirKinnati M 
La SaMe99, Canisius 17 
LIU 71, FDU6I 
Nor theastern 66, Marne 64 
Oregorr 74. Vermont 61 
P titsburqh 93, lr>diana. Pa 65 
Phode island 13. M anhattan 76 
Pochester 51, PIT 55 
Putgers54, PriiKeton $1 
St Borraventure 113, St. F rancis,

N V 103
St K>hn's90. Brtgham Young03 
St loseph s. Pa 60. St Peter $64 
S yracuse67, Penn St 50 
te m p le 66. Villar>ova 51 

SOUTH
Ctladel 93, Wo«tord6l 
Clemson71,W  Carolina56 
t  Kentucky 16, N C Charlotte M 
€ lennesseS t 06, G eorgia Tech 76 
(  vansville 65, Austin Peay 64 
f  urm an 74, M arshall 61 
Georgetown. D C 96, St M ary s . 

Md 50
O ram bting 93. Southern U II

C Car̂ Mve FT /  UnPIW^fdl^%.94^iSka67 * ^
M oreheadSt OI.McNeeseST 69 
M urraySI 67, Campbell 59 
North Carolina 70, M ichigan St 69 
N orth  C aro lina St 75. N C 

AMlmtr>Qton 51 
P obert M orns 69 ,1CU 65 
te n n  Chattanooga 07, Ga Southern •6.01
Virginia Commonwealth 70. S 

Illinois 67
VMl 75. Georgia St 73 
Virginia Tech 91, Old Dominion ••  
A ake F o res t03. Appalachian St 71 

! MIDWEST 
Ball St S3. Detroit 01 
Bradley 65, Augustana 63 
Cent Michitian 13, Wis Milwaukee 

67
Dayton 74, Baldwin W allace 73 
D ePaui 04. Wisconsin 7$
Drake 109. Memphis St 91 
Illinois 13. Kent St 44 
lowa 95. Ill Wesleyan 55 
Iowa St 77, NW Missouri St 54 
Indiana 6t. Kentucky 67, OT 
irKfiana St 109. Butler 71 
Kansas71.SM U64 
Louisville 106, West V irginia 60 
M arquette 73. M innesota 55 
M iam i. Ohio60, Cleveland St 50 
M ichigan 104. W Michigan 73 
M ontana61. Kansas St 60 
N illirw isl4,Lovola, Ml 73 
OhioU 16. Youngstown St 71 
Oklahoma City 16. Texas Arlington 

•5
loiedo76. E Michigan 43 
Virginia Tech91,Otd D om im onli 

SOUTHWEST 
A rkansas 77, Centenary 57 
Baylor 07, Stephen F Austin 56 
N Texas St 95. L am ar t9  
1 e ia s  60. Hardin Simmons 50 
W TexasSt 93, M cM urry75

PAR WEST
A riionaee, Idaho 51 
A riiona St 91. N A ritona53 
Colorado 70. N Colorado 56 
Drexei 75. Colorado St 73 
F resnoSt 77. St M ary ’s. Calif 71 
Loyola. Calif 70. UC Santa B arbara 

63
M ontana St S3. Puget Sour>d 00 
New Mexico 134, Cent. F lorida 93 
New Mexico St 60. Hawaii 55 
Oregon St 59. Gon^aga 51 
UCLA 97. San Diego St 73 
Utah SI 76. Weber St 70 
Wyoming 75. F t Lewis 53 

Big Sun Tourney 
Championship 

Auburn 63. Navy 57 
Third Place

OKLAHOMA *4.% Florida73 
Birmingham Classic 

Cham pton ship 
l e ia s  Techl3. W Illinois II  

Third Place
O kiahom aSt 104. Samford 76 

Bluebonnet Classic 
Championship

Houston 105, SW Louisiana 93 
Third Place

Pan American 75. P ice 73 
Oelden G ate ClassK 

Championship
Texas ABM6t. San FrarK isco65 

Third Place
Nevada Las V egas95. Pacific 15

Pider 67. Cortland St 53 
Third Place

1 renton St 64. K mgs Point 50 
Industrial National Classic 

Championship 
t ior>da 79. P rovidence6l 

Third Place
F a irtie ld ll.C a lifo rn ia  61 

Malibu ClassK 
Championship

t iiilerion St 67. Pepperdm e 65 
Third Place

PorllandSt 66. E M ontana65.0T 
Utah Classic 
Championship 

Utah 64, Idaho St 57 
Third Place 

G eorgia 13. Hofstra 70 
Volunteer ClassK 

Championship
Xavier, Ohio 51. Tennessee 50 

Third Place
SouthernCal 75. N iagara63 

EXHIBITIONS
Northwestern 79, A thletes in Action 

73

U S E D  C A R S

1»n MAZDA AlCM 
CA,n»*r tlw ll. Ntc* C M * track. 
IM .m iA  H tW .ll
ItTI TkAVCO CONVIllSION 
VAN r« lly  ■kuikpek. M tni k* 
cmiMkkrtvfk.
nUf'xilejiMMVi
air catid.. auto. Ono of •  kind.

W ltoinrittflm FH R rt-
WMt« Air, M M. rM l kvy.
N*. 17SA tH « .M
tin SMC eilW Umfmm
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Ckkliw. like iww. O rtm  if.
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EXTRA NICE
i m  o 6 b k i  1 kr Kkval Mm k * 
Air A Nwwr, WAM nitM . Om  
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N«. II7A M4M.H
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AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Sunday's Game

Miami vs. Houston, s ite  to be 
determ ined

Saturday, December 30 
Denver or Miami a t P ittsburgh 

Sunday, December 31 
Denver or Houston at New England 

Sunday .January  7 
AF C Championshtp 

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Sunday's Game 

Philadelphia at Atlanta
Saturday. December M 

Minnesota or A tlanta at Dallas 
Sunday, Decem ber 31 

M innesota or Philadelphia at Los 
Angeles

S unday.January 7 
NFC Championship 

Sunday,January  31 
SUPER BOWL XIII

AFC Champion vs NFC Champion 
at Miami

AfToncan Conterenoe

X N e w
y M am  NY lets 
Huitato 
FMtinprr
X Pittsburcp
y HxisKrt 
Oê 44nd 
Oncevwlt

X Denver 
Chkiand

W L T Pet
E

PF PA

11 4
10 5
I • 
5 11 
5 11 

Central 
M 3 10 6 
• 8 
4 17 

Mkst 
10 6 
9 7

l a n d  
733 355 36) 
6tf 349 311 
500 359 364 
3 0  30 354 
313 ZI9 431

•75 356 195 
63S B3 798 
500 334 356 
250 253

SMttle v / 0
Oi«|0 9 7 0

KanMs City 4 13 0
NationBi Conterenoe 

6 » t
X LMIas 13 4 0
V Philadelphia 9 7 0
Washington 1 8  0
SI LOUIS 6 >0 0
N Y Giants 6 10 0

Central
X Minnesota 8 7 1
(7r«>en Hay 8 7 1
DHroit 7 9 0
Chicago1 arTpa Hny

284

625 282 
563 311

X LOS fViqeies 
V AiiAnta 
Nfvr onnare 
San francisco 

X (Jioched divisfon title 
V CitmhPd wikkAwd playoH

7 9
5 n 

west
12 4
9 7
7 9

2 14

563 345 358 
563 355 309 
250 2G 337

75D3M 208 WJZTO 7S0 
too 773 7t3 
VS M  7W 
37S TM m

S3I 7«4 304 
OI 3ff 744
431 740 300 

434 7S3 774 
313 741 7S*

7S 314 74S 
S43 3C 7«0 
431 711 3M

175 714 350

Grady cagers took third 
place in a four-team tour
nament in Wellman over the 
weekend.

The boys’ varsity fell to 
Southland, 73-37 in first 
round play, with Southland 
outscoring the Wildcats in all 
four quarters. Alex Perez 
and Ranald Chee were high 
point scorers for Grady with 
13 and 12 respectively.

Grady came back in the 
second game to grind out a 
69-61 victory over Loop. 
(luLscored 17-10 in the first 
quarter, the wildcats pul 
more points on the board to 
make up the difference in all 
three remaining periods.

Perez and Chee were again 
leading basketmakers with 
IH points apiece. Jimmy 
Mitchell scored 12, and 
l.eland Key sank for 10 
points to enter the double 
figures column.

The girls also lost to lAxtp, 
.Sii-:ii. with lAtop dominating 
the scoring in each quarter. 
Dotthie Komine and Shirilla

Sawyer each had nine points 
in the final game.

Grady goes into action 
again beginning 6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday when both teams 
travel toGrandfalls.

ARi YOU SICK
of paying high inflation 
prices for auto parts?

If so call;

CHUCK'S DISCOUNT 
AUTO PARTS

Farm Rd. 700 
& Goliad 

Ph. 263-8800

Family's Country Kitchen
Use Our Drive In Window or Come Inside 

—Phone — 267-7644— 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m. Closed Sunday

$]97

$ 2 3 7

Chicken Fried Steak 

BBQ Dinners 

Fried Chicken Dinners
(Homemade Bread with Every Order)

Win A Half A Btef For Christmas
Drawing December 23rd 

Register Inside or at our Drive In Window

P la y o f f s

ClM» 4A FNI6I
P lan o  v% H ouston  S tro tfo re . 

S a tu rd a y . 2 p .m .. A f tro d o m t,
Houston

C last 2A Final
Wylit vs Soaly, F riday . 8 p  m .. 

Baylor Stadium. Waco

Class A Final
Chir>a Spring vs. Ltxington, F riday . 

8p m „  Wildcat Stadium, Tompla

Lost Wooh's Rosults

Clast 4A Somifinals 
F lan o i. Odossa Porm ian 3 
Houston Stratford 34. Son Antonio 

Churcbill 7

Class 3A Championsbtp
BrownwoodTI, GainosvHIo 13

O a ts  3A Somifinals
Wylio l3 .C h ild rtts7
Saaly 63. Son Antonio Randolph IS

Class A Somifinals
China Spring 13, H osktll 7 
Ltxinglon 33, F ranklin 31

Class B Charnpionsm p
union H]M14, Whoolor 7

N B A

Baslam Canforone*
AHwhc Olvlilon

“ W L Pel. GB
33 9 7W —

1 17 9 664
17 13 .m 4
IS 16 .4N 7
W 30

cnnkal D lv ls li
3D 11»*

u 13 519 —
15 14 517 —
IS 14 .517 —
11 19 387 # 2

1 11 31 344w 30 3 » f y

WashingtonFhilodolphia

Houston 
Atlanta 
Son Antonio 
aovolartd

Dvtroit
WbHern Canforgneo 
Midumf Divtiti  

Konnas City 17 10
D mvtr 15 IS
Oiicogo 13 10
M lwaukot 13 31
Indiana 10 18

Pacific OlvNHn 
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30 13
30 13
16 14
M IS 
14 19
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SoottN 
Fhoonix 
Los AngtNs 
fktrtland 
Goldfn Stott 
SanDlogo laturGoy's Gomat

Woshlngian 12S. Boston 117 Son Antonio 101, Goldan Slat* M 
ChicoBO WB Cltvilond 100 Konoos CHy 13B NPPGriMns 100 
Phoonix 119. LOi Angolm WO 

Sunday's Oomos Now York HI. Atlanta 105 
CNvotondWi. Soofflefl Goldon Stof* Wl. NowOHoamOS 
MNwoukao ID. Chkoob KR Phiiodtlpnia Ha. La Angtfn 96 
Portland 133, Donvor 110 
Son DNOP116. Phoonix 110 

RNndiy*s Otmos 
No goma tchoduNdTueedoy'i Ooma 
Indiana a  taw York, (n)
Son Antonio of atuNond. (n) Sooftlo a  ANiwaika. (n)Atlanta a  CMcoBa. (n) PMiodapnia a  Sai Dioga (n)

a i tm x j HTxciMtosACcece*

L k n o w

s m o
“There’s only o n e  reason 1 ever 

smoked. G ood  taste.
“S o  w hen  I switched to  low  tar, 1 

wasn’t about to give that up. If you don’t 
- ^  sm oke for taste what else is 

there?
“But there was all that talk 

about tar.
“Unfortunately, m ost low  tar 

cigarettes tasted like n oth in g .T h en  I 
tried Vantage.

, “Vantage gives m e the taste I enjoy, 
f e .  A n d  the low  tar Ive been looking fo r ’

Vincent Dbueberty ✓  ^Vincent Dougberiy 
Philadelphia. Pa

K)0i

Regular, Menthol, 
and Vintage l(X)'t

p i

WWning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

FILTER 100's: 10 mg. "tar". 0.8 mg. nicotine, FILTER. 
M EN T H O L: 11 mg "tit". 0.8 mg, mcotine, iv . pet cigarette. 
FTC Report M AY 7 8 .
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DREAM •WDMYI SHOWBOAT

WHIP COOL WHIP YAMS
un.
SIZI NO. 2%

CAN

kM .

AOV.
SHOAL

FURRS WISHES 
VOURVERV

m e s s  BWCnVSTWHI i i -sb-tb

CAH

SUGAR
POWDER YOU GET
OR

GOLD
BOND •,.1

BROWN
2-LB. O'-

OAYLORO CAMHIRI SCHLITZ
CHOC FLAVOMD

CHIPS
MARSH

MALLOWS BEER
AZAR

•■owN-N-soRvi \  /  — ^  \ i /  w  n r

ROLLS U ¥  T-BC
0 ‘

PURR'S PB

V
(MINI OR *#AK
REG.

12-OZ. 1AOZ. 4 / * P o
12-OZ. 0 0

WITHKANUTS
12-OZ.

CANS 83 SnAK

SHOP PURTS MO SOJCnON OP HOUOAT NUTS

ORANGES
CALIFORNIA NAVAU

\

TANuEntNcS
POTATOES
GREEN ONIONS 
APPLES

ARIZONA,

CROR.U. CALIF. 
MBO. SIZE 
EACH . . . .

BUNCH. PEARS

ONIONS

RED
OBUCKHIS 
B-LB.BAO .. 

YELLOW 
MSD.SIZB

WASHINOTON 
O'ANXDU 

0 0  ...............

MUMS

|9)

FARM PAC MUSHROOMS FOOOCUIB
4 0 Z .JA R .. 2/89

EGGS

DOZEN

WHIPPING CREAM 
CHILI POWDER 
DIPS

BORDEN
4 -PINT

(iEMIAKims
U V L

ROROKN’S
A88Tn.,M)Z.

3 / U "  
99
39 
1 “  

89
T I S S U E S ™  75
DRY YEAST f t r " " " ”  3/29

GARBAGE BAGS KimiKN. is^rr.

PICANTE SAUCE 54
TOMATO SAUCE 24
T I M i l C I  C  BOUNTY. ASSORTED OR 
l U f l L L u  DEamATOR. ROLL .............................

CORNBREAD MIX 49

PECANS
K i t s  

HALVES 
APttdS
10O Z..............

KRAFT MAYONNAISE
220Z.

SWISS STI 
SHOULDE 
CHUCK ST

HU
fTEWEDTOMATOI 
M '» 4 K ..........................

TOMATO SAUCE W 
OR HERBS. IM)Z.

J49 TOMATO KETCHUI 
»OZ.

SHOD FURTS FOR THSSIOWTMEAS'.•
GIRFRUITBASKETSor r. 

GIFT CERTIFICATES

SPICED PEACHES
» o c . ................

PLANT
SNACK PACKS « HUNTS. A-SSORTED 

l-PACK
WMcmmMI Gift* far Family. FiGtnA • ar 

i t  KiM A X -P A X  COFFEE fẑ ĈAN it KMRiaywa It FOOD FROM FURRM'Sft MR
Predaee Maaager far Tasiy Baskets MBrikltim

C l  C I ^ D A C A I  1 ^  Frahs la a Chalceaf Sites aai Price.
C L C V I  R n w U L  ....................... ..................^  Certifleatet arc AvaNaUc bi Acŷ Amsaal.

Sec Ike Farr's Stare Maaafer. Gift CwtHkaMi 
REYNOLD’S B 1$ are RetkeaMUc fer aay MerekaasHm si say

r U I L  7WT. ECONOMY ROLL.................................  i

aiEESEBAUJLC
C»«NCHIPS.PRE

PACKAGE
FmrTs Safer Market.

SHORnHIHO

CRISCO

OM ISm tSTRIM -A-TREE ITEMS
ICICLES. LIGHTS. TREE ORNAMENTS. TINSEL GARLAND

HALF PRICE!
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

DURACcLL 0  sw
75..TII.*. M c a BIVLO

RiOUL
0  .
i  ORTIM

NO NONSENSE PANTYHOSE
CAM . . . . BIOULAR

PAIR

m ilRTO 
WAIST 
PAM.......

slenialog
T u r  A a ir a a iT M l m iC I  WW .

'CASIOFB

THE ONE MATCH FIRaOG

A iria t name In flanwl

fl£ X
fmift

B A H ER IES
DURACai AUAUM 
BRACK "D", 2-RACK "C* 
B-VOIT, 2-RACK

Exî
EXCEDRI

“ A A "  o r  B R A C K

"AAA" -  YOUR CMOKl ^ 9 % B O ^ T . P K O .

)}

12232271
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SHOP FURRS 
BI6SELECTI0H0F 

B U H E R B A U , HONEY
SUCKLE and TOP FROST 

TURKEYS. ALSO OUCKLINGS, 
SMOKEO TURKEYS 
BAKING HENS and 

OYSTERS.
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DID
DND

NOW THRU SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 24TH

FUnrSM OHN

T-BONE 
$239

snAK

r«

o '  ■'

FURR'S PROTtN

STEAK
»( $2^ 9

UMS

PRIME RIBIHTAST 
CREAM CHEESE 
SIRLOIN STEAK

F o o o a u n
» o z .
RACXAOI..

FURR'S
PROTtN

STEAK
FURR'S PROHN

ADV.
SPiOAL

89
L t .

SWISS STEAK
SHOULDER ROAST 7.«ONiCUT,Ll.

CHUCK STEAK

’!« PORTERHOUSE STEAK *2̂®
l|39 
$J19 RUMP ROAST FURrS PROnN

H U N TS  FAVORITES
STEWED TOMATOK8

.. .........................
C y  TOMATOJUICK 

. |3ir«K. ..................... 33®
TOMATOSAVCE WITH BITS 
ORHEStBS. IMIZ...................

C y  DIMATOPl’REE 
. u i ^ a .  .. .................. 39®

TOMATO KETCHUP 
M-OZ. .................. .............

o y  nU'ITIDCKTAIL 
. IS4IZ............................ 53*

SPICED PEACHES 
»OE. ...................................

7Q< BITTER EIJLVOR (HI. 
IWIZ............................ 86®

$2»
biiiERiSE

M orroH A t'.*

SKETSor r:
CATES

aiEESEBAUJS. CHEESE CURLS 
BmAcU N ^ M ii e'WWNCHIPS. pretzel  twists 
i  Price.
Me (a Aa;<Ain«ML 
c r .  U l f t C a a t f i t t i M  . .  
lercAaMHiP.»l Mqr PACKAGE

PLANTER'S PLANTER’S
POTA'WCHIPS
TWINS.

69* MiZ.
(101

F R O Z E N  F O O D  F A V O R I T E S

SARA LEE 
31.0Z. PACKAGEAPPLE PIES 

MINCE PIES 
ORANGE JUICE

HAWAIIAN PUNCH JUICE PIES
KHIGIIT&EARI.Y MILS..SMITH'SPl'MPKIN „

7 J (  IMITATION ORANGE R k F IT'STARU. IC-INITI SIZE.
I2.0Z. i * t  I2.0Z. IWr/. PACKAGE *

JONSTON'S
9-INCH
36-OZ. PACKAGE.........

MINUTE MAID
16-OZ.
SIZE..............

\

lURACcLL M  SHAMPOO
S  ̂ REVLON FUX.

REGULAR, OILY 
ORTINnO

1Z6-M

f i £ Xatm 39
120-30 OR 
11G20.ROLL

KODAK
FILM

(JM

BAN SOLID 
DEODORANT

SPia, FRESH OR

29NEUTRAL
2%-OZ.
SIZE

TERIES;
LISTERINE

MOUTHWASH
JERGENS 

BATH BEADS

3 :

CNOia 891

EXCEDRIN
AGCT.PKO.

l i IMIZ. 1S-OZ.

C o lg a t e *
COLGATE TOOTH P ASTE'

TURE Q Q
EACH..............W  W

SHAVE CREAM

4

GILLETTE FOAMY. 
REG.. MENTHOL. 
LEMON- 
LIME
0%-OZ. ..

$J49

5 ^ ^
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WE ( A N  OPEN FOR YOU!
ISI2C7-8266 C allU sP or SME.4th

O u r M i l  m a r l t m *  A nalysl»  M IS
PAr K y o u r  s l e ig h  — on this 3 acres Just N. of 
town, then settle In this cozy 3 M r. 2 bth brk. w. dbl 
carport A 2 Mr. apt. Lovely trees. Good water. 
LITTLE^T ANGELS can enjoy the spaciousness of 
this home A grounds in Washington Piace. 3 Mr, big 
den, pretty fncd yd. 3 car garage. 20’s.
A WISE MAN will recognize the value in this big 2 
Mrm A den or 3 Mr. for only |l(,(se . Nr. schools A 
shopping. JustfSM. dn. w. FHA financing.
DEAR SANTA — If your want list includes a big, 
beautiful custom bit, home in Park Hill w. 3 Mrms, 
3 bths, spacious family rm, well equipped kit, A 
office — this is your answer. Call now!
HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS — Custom traditional on 

lot features huge den w. W-B frpice, frml. liv.
push button kitchen, 3 Mrms, 2Vk bths, office. 2600 
ft. liv. area. In Highland South!
THE ULTIMATE GIFT for your family — this 
classic traditional w. formal liv.-din, big game rm, 4 
Mr. 5 bth, pool. Lovely grounds — spectacular view
— in Edwards Heights.
COUNTRY CHRISTMAS — Like new solid brick w.
3 M r. 2 bth, big family rm. w. W-B frpice, pretty 
cabinets. On 6 acres. A real buy!
OLD FASHIONED CHRISTMAS — in this lovely 2 
story w. 4 Mr. 2 bths. sep. dining, sun room, frpice, 
bit. in kit, plush crpt. A drapes. Just $39,900.
IT SPARKLES! — You can seldom find a spotless 3 
Mr. bth brick home in great location w. nice 
crpt. drapes for only $3I,S00 — but we have one. 
Check it out!
MS. SANTA WOULD LOVE this one — live in Ig. 2 
M. brick on crnr lot A rent both of the furnished 
bedrm apts in rear to pay for it all. Close to down
town, great investment Twenties.
ARE YOU FRANTIC about all you have to do for 
the holidays plus finding a new home? Then look at 
this 3 M. 2 bth brick w. cent heat-air, almost new 
carpet Appraised A selling for $28,000.
TELL SANTA about this reduced property. 2 M 
home w. extra Ig. rooms, dbl garage has attached 1 
rm. A Bth. apt lovely tile fenced yard. Close to 
shopping center.
IT WON'T FIT under the tree but this lovely new 
home in Kentwood would be the Ideal gift! Huge, 
beautiful liv. area w. frpice. 3 M. 2 bth home under 
const, will be ready for Christmas. Low M’s.
ARE YOU DREAMING of a right Christmas? sUrt 
by iooltiuM at a 3 bd. bna. au oxtra Ig. lot for $17,000, 
Nice street mgdodlMfTKhborffMI. •
CHRLSTMAS PACKAGE ready to pick up A move
— Ig. older hm. $9,000.
CHRISTMAS GOODIES would be a Joy to bake in 
this super kitchen with lots of cabinet space, Mt-in 
O-R, DW, 2 M, 2 bth brick hm, formal liv A sep den, 
sing gar capt thruout
WRAP THIS UP Won’t last long — Assume VA loan 
on 3 M brick w. tile fence A carport or get new loan. 
I..OW 20’s .
CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY 3 M. on H ac. 
garage, good well only $10,000.
DECK THE HALLS of this spacious 3-2 plus den on 
acreage. No restrictions — Immaculate condition. 
Enclosed pool and game room. Just reduced to 
$46,500.
THE CHRIS'TMAS TREE would have room to grow 
on this 18 plus acres south of town, ready to 
cultivate. Only $8,000.
TOAST THE SEASON by making a wise invest
ment. 2 houses for the price of one. 2 bedroom in 
good shape, 3-2 needs lots of TLC. Snap up both for 
$12,500. Hurry.
HOLIDAY BARGAIN — SUrt your own specialty 
shop in this 2-1 bungalow, zoned commercial. 
Choice buy at $6,500.
WARM YOUR 'TOES by the firepUce in this 
spacious 3-1 with ref. air, bIt-in bar — crp t Double 
garage. Huge corner lot Selling for appraisal price 
low 20’s.
COAHOMA CHARMER -3-1  plus den (or use as 4th 
bedroom) pretty gold carpet freshly done bath. 
DeUched garage — storm cellar. Mid-teens. 
SELLER’S GIFT TO YOU — seller will pay all 
closing cosU on this newly remodeled home on 1 
acre. I^rge rooms, new crpt. fenced, corrals, 
barns. Already appraised for $21,500.
HANG THE STOCKINGS around the fireplace in 
this adorable 3 Mrm home on acreage north of city. 
Huge pUyroom, good water well.
EVEN STOOGE would appreciate this bargain. A 
3 bdrm home for only $10,000. Carport Ig. fenced yd. 
Ref A stove sUys.
JINGLE OUR BELL to go see this special home in 
College Park. Brk, 3 Mrms, 2 bths, 1^ storage bldg. 
Cheery yellow k it
YULE LOVE our new lisUng. 2 bdrms, Ig. k it 
garage, fenced yd. Freshly painted. Teens.
BAH! HUMBUG! to paying rent when you can call 
this 3 Mrm home your own. Lg. workshop, fenced 
yd. celler. LoU of trees.. Mid teens.
A HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS — Brand new 
listing, 3-1, completely carpeted, single garage, 
covered patio. Urge den or 4lh bedroom. Comer lot, 
good fenced yard. Walk U shopping center. Choice 
buy in low 20’s.
ROOM FOR A SNOWMAN on this tk acre with 
water well ouUide city limIU. 3-2 plus den aM  
dining room. Sec this before you decide.
BEAUTY SALON — Exqubite decor — quality 
equipment College Park.
CUSTOM CABINET SHOP complete w. bldg, laM, 
A machinery. CaU for details.
HIGHLAND LOT —App. 130x140 —$16,960. 
MAINST. LOT—Ideal location-App. IMxl40.
A GIFT FOR ALL SEASONS Set yourself up in 
business. Opemting child care center. Large hm. 
needs work, all on 2 plus acres zoned for any 
Msiness.
Lots’ — Scott Drive (2)  $10,000
Douglas S t ........................................................ $1,500
Abrams S t ........................................................ $1,500
Between W. 3rd A 4 th ....................................... $2,000
1300 BIk GolUd ( 6 ) ...........................................$15,000
Austin A 2M .....................................................$19,000
3 lots on Abrams................................................$5,000
Robin St. (2) .....................................................$1,000
1400 BIk GolUd (3)..........

I I tfM , tTGllGr . .
I tTGlitr

JaiwHe trmMi 
Few  Herlew, Brelwf 
WiKv Pwm w w

H7-4AS7
H 7 U HMMtn
M9-S741
u i - m f

TO

R E A  O N E  O  
R E A L T Y  V
1512 Scurry U

267-8296 267-1032 \

I Dolores Cannon 207-2418 Lunette MUler . 263-3689 „
I Harvey Rothell. 263-0940 Don Yates........ 263-2373 k fo
'  Doris Mibtead .263-3866

HOUDAY HOMES

CHRISTMAS MAGIC But seeing b  believUg!
Rustic setting for this Parkhiil exec. home. Lviy. 
home with all the extras. Connecting Ivg. and 
den for great holiday enterUlning. Form, dining. 
Fantestk closet space. Cvred putio overlooking 
canyon. $80,000.
HANG YOUR STOCKINGS bv firepl. U thb two-
story Colonial home less than I yr. old. Silver 
Heels on 2 acres. Beautifully decorated 
throughout 3 bdrm., 2>k bths. Great equity buy. 

C $79,500.
SLEIGH BELLS AND CHRISTMAS CAROLS
would sound so clear on thb 8.6 acres in pretty 
Val Verde area of Sami Spgs. Complete privacy, 
spacious and Iviy custom home b it in 1974.3-2tk- 
2. $70,000.
WE WOULDN’T TRY TO SNOW YOU! Good 
investment buy on 13.2 acres w. spacious Spanbh 
style home. Property adjoins base complex. 
Would lease w. option to purchase. $65,000. 
CRACKLING FIRE on Christmas mom. Vacant 
A ready for occup. Super large home on tk acre 

• lot on E. 24th. 4—2 'k ^ .  Water well. Corn. lot. 
Owner would negotiate price.
CHRIOTMAS FANTASIA Imagine yourself in a 
home bit. in turn of the century. Native stone 
exterior. Orig. frpL, transoms over doors, lviy 
old woodwork. 2 rooms upsteirs, corner lot. 
$53,500.
THE WISE MAN will choose this roomy, newly 
stuccoed home In Rarkhlll area. 3 bdrm., 2 bth., 
form. Ilv. A din. plus brick floored den w. frpl. 
Extra rm. for study or hobby rm. Corn, lot, dble. 
carport. New listing. $49,500.
THREE DUPLEX UNITS, all rented, grosses 
$7M ma, furnbhed, excel, cond. Dble. corn, lot 
on Scurry. $45,000.

,  TRIM YOUR TREE in this KentwoM 3 -2 -2  
home. Brk. A stone exterior. BIt.-in o-r. Sep. 
den., form. Ivg. $12,100.
DRAS'nCALLY REDUCED. Owner of thb home 
needs to sell this week! Only $31,000 for large 3 
Mrm. home in Forsan Sch. Dbt. Vinyl siding. 
Efficiency ap t in bk.
START THE NEW YEAR on Lincoln S t Lviy 
older home w. over 2000 sq. ft. Ivg. area. 16 x 24 
Ivg. rm. w. frpl., form, dining rm. Many added 
features that only an older home can offer. 
$38,500.
"THE CHILDREN WERE NESTLED—" Plenty 
of room for your large family. 4 bdrm., 24z bths., 
on dble corn. lot. Dble. car gar.. Nr. Furr’s Super 
Mkt.Mid30’8.
HOUDAY PARTIES would be so nice in thb
College Park home. Neat 3—2—2 plan only abt. 7 ( 
vrs. old. A real buy at$:i5.000.
A WINDER WONDERLAND could be viewed fr. 
'picture window overlooking canyon in Ibe 
i> * M M 0 P s M W w t .r ix v w m . m .  O M .o so .
A COUNTRY CHRISTMAS Just off Andrews 
iiwy. The neatest home you’ll find w. 3 Mrm., 
den., birch cab. in kit., 2 carports, patio many 
fruit trees. On .64 acre. Only $32,000.
LIGHT A CANDLE in the wiMow of this pretty
stone home on E. 4th. Situated on 2 lots w. great 
commercial potential. Many out buildings. Mid 
20’s.
CASH IN FOR CHRISTMAS. Low equity on thb
roomy 3 Mrm.. 2 bth on Runnels. Stove, disb- 

6 washer, disposal aM  dryer come w, property. 
Form, dining, large den. Brk. exterior. Mid 20’s. 
GIFT WRAP thb one. Older home charm nr. 
dwntwn. Ahim. siding, two story. Rental in rear. 
Lo20’s.
PLUM PUDDING PERFECT. Darling 3 Mrm. 
on Westover. Large kit. w. oodles of cabinets. 
Sing, car gar., workshop. $24,100.
A SANTA SPECIAL New IbUng on Morrbon for 
only $22,500. 3 Mrm., carport, fnced.
9.6 ACRES w. mobile home. Forsan Sch. Dbt. 
$21,500.

,»1>ECK THE HALLS w. holly. Cutest 2 M rm. . 
vou’li flM. Different floor plan. Cent gas heat 
and ref. air. Nice large k it w. lots of cabinets. 
Nr. new K-MarL $22,000.
PREPARE A DELICIOUS TURKEY in thb
pretty kit. Stove, refrigerator, washer A (faryer 
remain. Clean as a pin, 3 bdrm, carport $18,5M. 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT on new FHA loan. 3 
Mrm., bIt-in o-r, carport Mid teens. Parkway. 
SELLING UNDER APPRAISAL! Large 3
Mrm., m  bth home In Forsan on 3 tots. $16,000.
A WREATH ON THE DOOR aM a smile on your 
face if thb clean stucco home on Main S t b  your 
choice. 2 bdrm. and only $16,500.
NICE THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES.
1807 State b  small but space is nicely utilized. 

q<Cam. lot Only $7,500.
r SANTA’S HELPERS NEEDED Stucco home on

acre w. good water well. House needs repair.
$6 ,000.
OFF SAN ANGELO HWY 5.76 acres w. 200’ Hwy. 
frontage $10,500.
FM 700 10.79 acres. No. of town, w. 1052’ of Hwy.
frontage 11,000 or make offer.

Pat Medley, Broker, GRI 
Laveme Gary, Broker

cvxie  c w  l a  r ic f
R I A L T O !

2101 SMrrv 262-2891
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR 

HOME WHEN LBIVIG WITH US

6ROKER
APPRABALS

RUFUS ROWLAND CRl 
GLENNA H1.TBRUNNER 
MARIE ROWLAND MOKER
DOROTHY DERR JONES

34)321
7-007S
3-2S7 I
7-1304

KEEP WARM BY
ttilt wee< >Mrnim Mi

#tfi, to r t t  itvMif II S if 
ta tt esMnefs, c«vtr«tf iMtl** 
• • r a f t r  tx trv  i t t r a f t .  anly

% n.m .
BUSINESS LOT

an aavtti aart a< O ra ff it.
WEST 18,

Mnlnt 0
ktOTMint Met c tr a t t  0
S tf ts t ,  ItflctO InHt tr t t i
M , vtctM .
3-HOUSES ON 2 LOTS,

camar, S reittea, I  M adii tram 
Hifli tchaal. tatal IlStIN. awnar will 
tlnaiKa.
EDWARDS BLV.

t  Mairn m. Hrafilaee, kltcMaa

L artatfrapatt
cam ar

BRICK 3 BEDROOM
m Ctfwarat Malfktr MHiliaa 

katlitakt alclafia taaclas, carpart. 
U tiii .  tfawn awaar wHl flaaiKat 
fatal pncaiiStSM.
CAFE ON GREGG ST.

an tlxtarai, a ta fclai A clialra. 4 
fciami, aft i t .  aarkM i tar l i  cart, t  
haasas ah gaai awaar sars  saw.
WANT MORE INCOME
t r t l l t r  ptrX wMi Met t  StO. ktiiw, 
Sltrni c tN tr, H r  n  Irtuw s.
St* RESIDENTIAL

lat %mM, A craata Narth « 
iaathatfaw a.
COLLEGE PARK.

•nch. • a r a ta  lia jM .
L arta  Daa wtHi hraaiaca, Rat. 

4 t a t .  I  talM e hfsaraia ir «  Matt 
t a r p a t i ^ a t a t r  ta ra ta .

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663# Coronado P laza#  263-1741
.11 I ) & s l I H KOWN  HHOKI  HS -  Ml  s

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 TOiS
MartiuCobom 2 6 3 4 0 9 7  Lame Lovelace 263-6958
LeeHana 267-5019 Virginia'Dimer 263-2198
Connie Garrbon 263-2858 KoieteCarlile 263-2588
Sue Brown 267-6236 O .T . Brewster
__________________________________Commercial

BUY 
A

HOME 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS
SANTA’S LAST STOP!

Thb custom-built executive home b  the ultimate in 
design. Huge lot. Mnst see to believe.

JINGLE THE BELLS
At 263-4663 to see this investment in Sand Spring. Only 
$12,500. House neeib an uplift, but has big lot, a great 
buy.

JUST TIE A BOW AROUND ME!
The cleverest Christmas package yet. It sparkles with 
excitement. Beautiful custom decorated executive 
home. Has everything!

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
This brand new Ibting is lovely. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
with a lot of extras. IncIMes a large shop. $35,000.

WRAP IT UP FOR CHRIS'raiAS ,
Because this 3 bedroom, 2 both brick home in Kent
woM is a house every woman would love. Only $26,000. 

BEAT SAN'TA CLAUS!
Give your children a tree house for Christmas! And 
you get a charming 3 bedroom home in Parkhiil area. 
All this for $21,500.

SNUGGLE IN FOR CHRISTMAS 
In thb New 3 bedroom, Itk bath home in Monticello 
Addition. Central heat and air. Built-ins. Priced 
reduced to $31,860.

ALL DRESSED UP
For Christmas! New paint inside and out. new carpet. 
This 3 bedroom home on Oriole b  immaculate. F.H.A. 
appriased at $12,000. Buyer can get in for $300 down 
plus cloning cost of approximately $600.

ALL THE GOOD THINGS
Of yesterday in this older 2 bedroom brick home. 
Central location. Small rent house in back for added 
income. $29..'M)0.

GIVE THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME 
Lovely 2 bMcmm, den in excellent condition. Will sell 
FHA or VA.

SPEND CHRISTMAS DAY
In front of the fireplace of this lovely 3 bedroom, living, 
din. large kitchen, 2 hath in HighlaM South.

SANTA’S LITTLE HELPER
We’re afortable 2 hedrounq,.^16 __  .
nohfd. convenllrff f0'eV»f^thliig.

THATVERY SPECIAL GIFT 
For your family. A lovely home. 3 bedroom, (extra 
large master bedroom) 2 baths, living room, dining 
room. Fenced yard In the Parkhiil Area.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 
In your new home! 2 bedroom, den, living area, double 
carport, fenced yard. Already appraised.

•niE BEST CHRISTMAS OF ALL 
Your family will always remember the finest 
Christmas of all when you found thb neat 3 bedroom 
contemporary home in nice location.

SANTA HAS A NICE SURPRISE 
For you in this darling 3 bedroom home in the low 20’t.

THE SITE BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
Yes, Just the one you’ve been looking for. Three 
bedrooms, 1 ̂  baths, new carpet aM paint.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Would be pretty on this 3 bedroom brick home on 
corner lot.

WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
aM a Happy New Home in thb immaculate 2 
bedroom with refrigerated ab. Priced in the low 
twenties.

NOT EXACTLY SANTA’S
WonderlaM. but thb b  a great opportunity for the 
family with goM credit but little cash. 3 bedroom, I 
bath for only $10,000. Seiler will pay cloning cast 

IT WON’T FIT
In your Christmas stocking, but would be the answer to 
all your shopping needs! Let us help you decide on one 
of these Brand New homes. Low thirties.

LIKE A CHRISTMAS CARD 
Picture pretty, 2 bedroom. I ^ t h  with central heat aM 
air, garage in qniet neighborhoM. Low 20'i.

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
Would be so pretty on thb 2 bedroom with den, large 
double carport, excellent condition. $17,500.

BLESS THIS MESS!
It could be such a lovely setting in time for Christmas 
with a little ingenuity and a bucket of paint. 2 bedroom 
wH.'den. Low $14,500, low equity.

THERE IS A SANTA
But it’s not your landlord. See this completely redone 2 
bedroom home. $12,500.

CHRIS’TMAS IN THE COUNTOY 
Gaity will ring Ihm out family room with fireplace, 3 
bedrooms, beautiful kitchen aM dining. Minutes from 
town.

WHAT FINER GIFT
Than thb red brick on large lot. Sand Springs area. 
$47,000.

TIS THE SEASON
To mellow aM  buy net 2 bedroom home. Central heat 
and refrigerated air. Enclosed garage. $15,900.

D E C K  T H E  H A I J  Jt
for Christmas, ana stay to enjoy 2 bedroom, brick trim
home near Col lege. $17,000.

YULE BE SURPRISED
To fiM a furnbhed 2 bedroom pint 1 bedroom cottage 
on back. Only $10,500.

THE EXTRA GIFT
Is space to spare. 3 bedroom, kitchen, dining, play 
room, Kentwood. $25,000. Owner sa3ro sell.

l i i d t p « i i d t R l |  
I ro k t rs  

• f  A n tr iM ,

Off. 263 2450 
800 Lancaster
“ Pride is our 
Profession"

SoeBradbMY
$$3-7137
Eva Ctaurchwell 
$634008 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Norman

SUPER LOCATION
Superb vi«w n««r all con- 
venlwiees, y tf rbv will f«4l a r t
In tb t  Cbwitrv an tbis Mf fanettf 
camar. #aat watar wall, 4 bat* 
raamt, carpataU 1 fall batba, 
family iltad  kit and cbaarfal 
•anny dan. All datifnad fa m att 
tlw naadi af a If# or am family.

TO MOVE
t-rm  t r>. MWiS kMM.
n«SMDr(M a  v w  wHI tav* •  
llvaM*. nmy k w m . . . AiklNt

CORNER COMMERCIALLM, MS M  n.4Nl . . . wni Mt-Z- 
rm  Iwm*, Nk* M« kaNi. Tlw 
Mum mmw Is wsrUi Ms sttiss srkt. . . >IS,SM.

EXCEPTIONAL FAMILY
ksms. 4 svsrtlzsS rMt, I fall M., all raSaat, raSKarakS, asmat la axe. cans aas kcatka. MaavHy la- 
MlataS, saaalM Saa wiM brkX llasn tauii a Susa Ssin-lB kltcaas, 
pantry, naar carpart H r 4 cars, Z ttarats kavsas, watar wa« H r  alt 
utasa, private tancaS yarS. ltJ,Sas.

0-RM BRICK
CrptS. Attr kit, l-appllaact, 4  
sarvka ksr SivMas k k a  Shi 
arak. Pretty tkaSy tucS yS tvltk 
aacak a  Irvit trass sa  tkis 141 It 
M . Msal St-tackaS SMa ta r ,  
wk-shap, alM extra s ita  spaca. 
MM4Za^.

C O M M E R a A L
naar OibMnt. 1Mk149 pav«U
camar. WHI cast m art latar.

NEAR SCH. SHOPS
7-4fa rmsy bsmt. pratty crpt In 
liv. D.rm A boll. OMar, wall Ml 
wall CMOd far bama , . . Mava 
In A aniay f a t  or far tba
Halldayt. Advify bay A asaama 
9 parcanf loan. tlM  Pmff. If 
thlnklnt of baylnf aaa tbis placa 
lit .

7-ACRESNEAR
ia t  . . . III.M4 . . . a im  ZVS 
acras sa  PM m  supark lacatlak. 
Na Mrt wk r s o s lr t t  lust tM  
ptrlact iMw spat tar kutlnats 
Aakintaraa.

EXCEPTIONAL LGE
family bama . . . Paraan acb*

$3,000 CASH
$47 m a .. . pmta + T aiA lna.an  
tbia 9-bdrm 1 b bama . . . Nica 
Ifafnc.yd.

baa a t com. All 7.rma a ra  aktra 
HWe avan Iba 2>A*a. Tba 3M If lot
haa 4 ft cyclana fnc. Alaa wk 
a b ^  ar aft Mdf ., "caald ba a 4tb 
bdrm ar priv rm'* Many fraH 
traaa. . . $3Ta.

NEGLECTED ORPHAN 
..................... aflantian. by aNaad apaclal 
band. T  “  
Parbbill 
aqMty. OmttnS O lD i„  lam acrp t, 

itab. Law, law

Notice To Ckitsif led Customers 
When You Coll To Cancel Your A d :
If call b  received bef nret :00 a. m„ Ulead will be marked
"®**'*>” "Rented,” ' ‘Filled,” etc. in that day'tpaperaM  
yeuwlllbechargedforUintday.

Ifca ll b  received before4:00 p. m t h e  ad will be teken out 
ofUienextday'apaper.

chorgedfor Uienumberofdayathatyourad 
actaally runs to pleate call na before 4:00 p.m. if you 
wantyouradoutofthenextday'fp4iper.

Rea lion: We mMthavetwo(2) workingdayatopreonre 
your copy changee. Plenac altew for thb ^ M ia g
yenrachednlea. “

cDONAiD REALTT"
..... ..

^̂*'*®** •00,00# Spocioua, 3 br 2 bfh, dan, firaploca. formol Ilv rm with 
baouhfol ovarviaw city^^olf couraa. DW Oaroga, pofio. fancad yd. Juat 
loo nica to loct long In todoyt morkaf. Naighbofi A naighborhood 
omong bait in Big Spring.

but clota for courttry lovara wonting r$aor town. Iga. 3 br 2 bib 
on amoM ocraoga with watar wall for $45,000 or oil of opproR 80 ocrac 
or>d bouaa with 2 iga barna. $05,000

LAROI, L O V iif A iOCATW  m Coilaga Pork 3 br 2 btb, fom rm, 
(^omottc firaploca raoching to cothadrot tailing, forrr>ol liv rm, potto, 
dbl corport, pratty bock yord. Hor>dy to coilaga, k HooI, ahopping, 
church. Ursdar $50,000.
S1S.SO# Prica lowarad to tall tha hiatoric, lovaly rombla. lorga rooma, 
formol dining.

* S M 0.00  DOWN plua amoM prapoid cloairsg itam t with i>aw HUO loon.
0  3 br I bth (could ba 4 badroom). Loat ona (of four) iaft. Good buy —
 ̂ I chack for yowraaff — aaatodoy.
i UNOCn $4 ,000 Oldar, but roomy 3 br 1 bth homa.

*  ̂ miOANT 3 BTOOY brick, 5 br 2 bth, firaploca, formal din rm, dbl
1 I corport on opprox W ocra in $-E Big Spring. Booutiful cryatol chon- 
4 I daliora, A dropaa odda mora charm to th«a aaquiait# homo.
( i O O M M BKIAleACnAM  I IS 30 — 30 ocroa ~  $45,000 2. Sifvor Hilla 
 ̂ I Arao — 30 ocraa — $800 par ocra 3. City Block — with 3 br houao —
 ̂  ̂ $16,000 WoatHiwoy B04. C^iCoBldg — lomaao Hiwoy

< i PonevM orahall 3 # 7 # /A B  *-----  fa h m in  3AI.1«A7
3A7 -7A0 B •• •▼axl l to n  lo o M  XPT'TM P **— tfirth raB a t i lO B O i

lo o lo o ,  ie » 4 1 1 4  j v « , h . e M « . y  l I T a M
tey MltWwmwr . .M 7 « 0 7 9  OafOawWyvtdi lOMOOa
OwyaCaww a O M tra  .Baw Wllfclw«»«

^ m S p r l n g l ^ ^

AyyOKDAnLa a  AOOnASLB, la CMksaia. axtra nka Z SB, I am , CP, 
I isncM. sew asin tln  a  sa t, M s ai extrasi 

HANDY MAN'S ONZAM ia CMkema, k fa  rm s. f t  Iscatisa, SI4,m .
A a n a  AT a T A a ra n  n o m b . carpata*, i  a a .z k fk ,  warkssaa, a -k s a a t  

■ s ii,ta t.
' tTueiN D O U S a u v i  Cxtre IrM Hk warakavM, 4 Sacks, M s at sM kt 
, saact, Ike arice is reasenakk, e m e .  InveshnentI 

LABOa WABZHOUSa en l-N Ik rm srty  Cears) tncluaes caW sk raae  
I area, aMtcaa. a k s  a M ai akc  Z SB kauM, aacaa trees, call as k  saa MHI

W M t ##A »  O M kn •
S IG P ! LOOK! AND L IS T  W ITH  U S! ! !  ! ! !

IN COAHOMA tC H t DIST, I  SB. I k  kM, I  Ac lanO, all yauri k r  SJt.tM. 
ANXIOUS SB L L in, aparaisaa at III.Ma, 4 a n ,  I km, vlayl Skuts, k  a<

t h is  w i i k ' s seaciA L Si
N z a o  A a ia iP L A C B  f o b  SANTAZ Try Mis sp tekas LB. Oak. 
S z ii* "  ka 4), I kik, IrM flk  werkskap, years k r  saly

aooo aaiip c h a n l ib  bbown. did you know itwi mis 
kvaly 1 BN, I k  atk, km. kcakB  ak Nakn St, Hk knes. aary 
kamay. is ta in ,  k  Sa s a k  H r  aniy Ml ,iatz

; CHBISTMAS BONUS CAN MAXI YOU MOtfO V By kvasN a, k  Z BK 1 
#  atk at zai L tneaskr.

CHBBKPUL KITCHBN FOB MOM, BXTBA LBOB BtOBKSHOP FOB 
DAO, z a a , I atk. anly SIS.TM.
STABT THB NBW VBAB BIONTI witk tk k  S BB, esuatry kitekafi, 
tancaB. at aas. Saa Antank St.
BINB OUT THB OLD — BIND IN THB NBW, ky kvasIHl, k  Mis cam. 
marcMl k k t  k  a wal area, liv .tr s ,  tatr wall, I k  Ac kaS, Slf.SSa.
INVBST in m tt ORCtllonf ST $y I4S' M  on B. 4tti St. C4H w« to sot t$ it onti 
LOCATIONI LOCATIONI LOCATION! M  HlA PtM4, 44 Ac of prim t 
cammarcM laiiB.
CBLBBBATB NBW TBAT'S By kvastlBB k  kaavtlkl Campaslra 
Bststas B k t  sMss. awkar wl Haakca wItk kw  Bawk akymami 
TOO MANY STOCKINBS TO FILLT Bay Mis I t  Ac k  tllvar Naalt SkB 
Suik k  III yaur lamllyl
WIST OF ACKBBLT4 Ac k  celHvatke. 1 BB kesM aee«s TLCI 
LOTS OF F l-ia. tzsat F-ac, a saat H r yaur awM k kumu.
FBBSBNT A FUTUBB 4.Z Ac tracts witk utHItias. CMkauM ScM Olst, 
yaur ik k k a s r t ara k u tk k ,  k fa  Saaetiful kemat kawl Lat a t  tSsw ysa 
tkaM k r  VOUB Xmas arasanti
IT'S VOUB MOVB NOW, WHY NOT MAKB IT WITH US BY 
CALLINB:
MBLBA JACKSON l4S-Z42t JIMMIB OBAN
W.B. CAMFBBLL tTS-SlCI DONALLBN
HBLBNBIZZtLL

S4S.|4tt

OW W oM

C O O K  A  T f f i O n
• J -

a
BEST REALTY

1900
SCURRY CALL

I *fi I
I a n r .4 s U ‘r ___

267-2529
-niELMA MONTGOMERY 

_  267-8754
Large Nice Home
I SaaT, t  Satk. F .p, callar, kasamskt, 

$4m« A corrals •» o n S lA C —’ 
more ACovolloOlt^ IS Ml N. A.S.
Duplex — Aylford St.
'  w  , lurk.. M ai ta,tas.
OFF Midway Road
1 ktB, t “M k, m et anB ckaa , 
corport, b til of wotor, foncod.
All on 06.ro«.
1461 Johnaon
Lorfo oMor Homo, 4 bod, t  both.
Storm collor, foncod.

1164 Stenlord
1 kaBraam, 1 Salk. attackaB ta ra ia
SIS,SIS.__________________

s t ie
S R e a lto rs

O K K K  F
I44fvmas saiM si
Wally a a m a  S lak  141-1.44
Wally Stak-artkar-BB I 
Jackie TayM 14J.4ZZtTayM I4»azzf

jb ib  LACATI8N wfliitaC L U L -w  ----------. . .  —
view »  — Zk am  Bat. A., Cpart, 
Oaa-Ok A Btst Km. Frica 
raBecaB.
ITS A BBAUTV IB, Ik, aikStaB
k  BkrBati ream aaly k  Ika IB's. 
OasB k catk a . Call Appl. 
BOWAKOS CIBCLB: TZk kama 
Mat Has It all. Fr l» O k  w-Ira 
ckliia.caaiiM, k ta t catas. L t 
Silk aeti k s k k f  sat uv tr krick 
s a tk . IB IB la rta  csBar ck ta ts  
wIM axt kN-lkS, Saa p trek  tap 
aH-rm. SaH-Bapt. callar f t .  
HiaHLAHO HACIBNOA 4 k I k 
M  m b s  playrkam. Tkit sain 
k v tl kama kat m aty  am aanks. 
c a l lk r  Apf.
MOST BXCLUSIVB k c a tk a  k  
■BwarB Ik iaa ti ABB. s a c k  
Fats Mt Btilllcatit sw lm klaa

THB FBICB I t  BIBHTi Bat 
kauBs raaair. Just aaklBa city 
limns. S kBrm. I kstk, tirsalacs. 
A kaitBymaa't Braam.
FOB CHKISTMAS Brick kama, 
I  aBrm, 1 a tm , yaaB k e ttk a . 
Wall caraB k r ,  Ksar yarB 
k kCSB. alkar extras.
BaulTV BUVt C kM kcaH ata , 
I kBrm, Baa. yarB kacaB. 
Assume kan.

NOT NBW, BUT NICB — NOT 
LAB*B. BUT COM- 
FOKTABLBi Meal k r  raasB 
f a  ala, t k f k ,  ar ratIraB. Taka a 
kak  at Mis waH kcakB  m m IM

I BLOCK OFF FM ZN; Ok 
CaWasac. OaM, camkrtakk, artctical, S kBrm, krkk kaam. Hat tkSF ana carftrt a kacaB. ABasIkay.
INVaSTMINT FK O FiaTVl S 
ramm amts, aaar Hlfk tckaal. 
Owaar Ik a a c k t .

WauBa Owens MJ.MZX
OaratkylkkBarMa S H ms
■Ikla HanBarM k- arakaT

Yotir limli comM km
6 o m «
freeeurel il«t It li»
06M 6H M I

Houaea For Sal

RE/
HIGHWAY 

263-1166
K eyM eere
idcryWdi
MiddMI
NicyhilgiNw
DdlAMOtiN

T U i# i ADOmC
3 Baths, Mom 
upftoire. Hugo 
oroo with brici 
dining oroo. Thi 
now brick homi 
iconic ocroi. Wo

CUKII D«Vf . 
will itool your 
your ovoningi 
fhon lifo don 
oorth tono »h 
firopkicoi. Thol 
moko fhit hor 
34,5(X> oiking p 
offico, soporofo 
rm, 3 bodrmi. a 
you.
COAHOMA 84 
on an ocro with 
viow. this 3 b* 
brick homo ) 
fothionod ki 
booutiful cobinc 
gorogo, wotor 
wo lor.
IDWAB08 I 
Bodrmi, a  r>ow' 
droom homo. A 
now plumbing 
boon comploin 
Mony uniquo dO( 
will nnoko thd 
drouod up to 
doiigr>ort droof 
como truo. 
AUUMTTKMi 
high inlorott roK 
loon on this 14 
with 3 bodroorm 
oir, booutifully 
bockyord 
BtICK 8  Ml 
OOAN8R LOT -  
goVA or FHA. Thi 
•dool fint hofT 
coupio O f rotiror 
oldor coupio. Ev 
control hoot. 
ONLY S18.I 
Coohomo Kho( 
Bodrmi, IVobothi 
WIW W M MNi.8 
liko now 3 bodro 
l*ko now corpot. 
wood bumir^g fir 
ft. gorogo oVor 
ovop coolor. 
ihowploco. 
lABT 17tli. Dofti 
1 both homo 4 
londicoping Nf 
Homo hoi wotor 
wotor. Por>olod. I 
only $33,000. 
M O#NJ HOMI I 
1# 8CMIC AC# 
bodroom mobilo 
full both! tituoiog 
totting on it*! ow 
oir. Covorod potii 
OUMJX TO MN 
1 both on ooiido 
iHio ronti for $12

FM 700 Idooll) 
buiinoM.
NO#TH 0 7  BIO 
ocroi on Goii Rd 
auction born, gor
tx .o oo
3D dcroo on Bin
$16,000.
3%  ocroo on
$13,500
Cbr l o t  on E 4th
bldg.
HOMISITBB O 
■OAO. I'A to 3o  
ichooti.

S H A FI
, MMBIrdv

2t3-82

P o r io o  SCHOOL 
Im m ocoloft, LIko No 
R tf AN, P irop loctl. 
Wolof. worti ibopi , STTl-tri.
LRO — 2 BR, t  Btfi 
D ropoi, worliibop. f 
l i T t . ,
1 iO R M  ~  BotoAii
corpof, Corport, Od 
NICO.tIfrSSS.
I STORY — 1 or S B4 
Rm,SII,9M. 
PRRSTiaiOUS COl 
Bdrm. 1 Btb. Rofri 
T ilt Pofico. Storm Ci 
COMMRRCIAL -  
Prontofo ON IS-H Cf<
CLIPPTRA#UR

MARY 7. VAUONAI

MAL 1ST ATK
Houses For Sale
EQUITY BUY. 2 t 
don, loti of iforag 
Sutor 247 4919

BY OWNER: Thro 
both hovM wifh lor 
dining room, utility 
dropod, toiKid. AIm  
COMM7SS43

TWO BEDROOM N 
Control hoot, ponol 
Vtry nict intorior, 
tor lor work . $17,5001 
or 243 0104.
BEAUTI FULLY 
Immoculott 2 bedro 
iorgi don, woodbi 
builtini, eorooc, oit 
cedor fiTKC. itorogi 
dotirabit orio, lovii 
134ior7 S210

m REDUCE
m QUICK
m  OWNBB TBAN
2 . MUI
7  SBL
5 ' I  kaBrm m  k 
W  Alakama. ONLT 

MMsaaMkaaMkB
4- LAO
*  REAl
♦  263-8'
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He I For Sale A-2

R EA LT Y
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1186, 26.1-K487 
KayMoac* M 614
UrryMdk S4«10
M ^ IM I 7-1474
NmcyTwIgiMM »44M
M Avstki . S-1444

n iM S  AD D ITIO N  3 Bw lroom t, 
3 Baths, Mostvr Bedroom is 
upstairs. Hugo fam ily livirtg  
aroo w ith brick firoploco. Ig  
dining oroa. This is o boautiful 
now brick homo that sits on 20 
sconic ocros. Water w e ll.
O tC L I D M V I — This charmer 
w ill steal your heort. Spertd 
your even ing i in tho lorger 
thon life  den w ith beautiful 
eorth tone shog carpet, 3 
firep laces. That olone would 
moke this home worth the 
34,500 oskir>g price. The srrtall 
o ffice, seporolo form al livir>g 
rm , 3 bedrm s, are a ll K-tras for 
you.
CO AHO M A SCH O O L Sitting 
on on ocre w ith a breathtakii>g 
view , this 3 bedrm , IW both 
brick home w ith on old 
foshior>ed kitchen with 
beoutiful cabinets, double cor 
goroge, w ater w elt + city 
water.
ID W A A M  H IIO H n . 2
Bedrms. a  r>ewly redecorated 
dreom house. A ll r>ew corpet. 
rww plum bing this home hos 
been com pletely revom ped. 
Mor>y unique decorator touches 
w ill moke this older home 
Messed up to look like  o 
desigr>ers dream  your dreom 
come true.
ASSU M PTIO H . In this time of 
high interest rotes, assum e the 
loon on this lA e  r>ew home 
with 3 bedrooms. 1 Va baths. Ref 
a ir, beautifu lly lorxfKaped 
bockyord.
MHCK g BBOtOOM ON 
€Omm» LOT — $16,000 W ill 
go VA or FHA. This w ill moke on 
ideal first honta for young 
couple or retirem ent home for 
older couple. Evop cooler ond 
control heat.
O N LY S 1 S .0 0 0 .0 0  In
Coohomo K ho o l d istrict. 3 
Bedrms, lYaboths.
W ISTWIM H IU S  — $28,500.00 
lik e  new 3 bedroom home with 
like  new oorpet. N ice den w ith 
wood burning fireplactaSOO sq. 
ft. goroge even h e v n  own 
evop cooler. ThiT  ̂ is o 
showpiece.
■AST 17th . Doriing 2 bedroom 
1 both home w ith beautiful 
bndscopm g Nice sa e  den. 
Home hos woter w e ll or>d city 
woter. Por>eled. A great buy ot 
only $23,000.
MOOHJ HOMI LOCAnO ON 
I t  scmic ACMS Beoutiful 3 
bedroom m obile home w ith 2 
fu ll boths situoted in o beoutiful 
setting on it's own 10 ocres. Ref 
a ir. Covered potio. front 4 reor. 
D U tU X  TO MNT — 3 Bedrm . 
1 both on eo side. Furnished. Eo 
Side rents for $125 a rrto.
P tIM t C O M M ItO A L LO T on 
FM 700. Ideally locoted for 
business.
N O tTH  OS MO SPM NO — X  
ocres on G o ii Rd w ater w e ll, 
ouction born, goroge, corral — 
$X.00O
SO ecree on B irdw ell Lone —
$16,000.
S%  ecree  on Snyder Hwy 
$13,500
C e r Le t on E 4th St. 9 m30 O ffice 
bldg.
H O M ISITRS O ff  W ILSO N
■O AO . 1W to 3 acres Coohomo 
Khools.

S H A FFER
M M  NM  Blr«we«l I  I  J

^  263-8251 I  H i
■■4LT04 

F .r< aii SCHOOL — H avt 1 
ImmMwtal.. LHit Nmv. Lrfl S.1. Drick, 
lt*« Air, F lrk N am , 5-lt A cm . 04 
W tH r , W rk HiMi. L.V4IV Hw um , 
STTi-N 'i.
LUO — I 4 4 , > •Ml. IMW CrN. C«ti 
O rkan. warkiAop, I.S A, FM .an Sch 
I IS '* ..
t  i0 4 M  — ••M ihwit, C«lt H-A, 44  
ckraat, Carpart, 04  Lac aa Woa4 Sl.t 
N ica.m .lM .
i  ST04Y — I  ar S aara l, 1 ■Ml, W  Li* 
•m , SIT.SM.
••■STIOIOUS C 0 L L 4 4 I FA4K — 4 
•4 rm , I AMI, MdrHl Air, AMi Oar, 
Til* Fane*. Starm Cellar, LawSart. 
COMMI4CIAL — AFFran ITS' 
FraiHa** aa IS.M ClaM •* H«fr IN .
CLIFF T4A4UC
JACK SHAFFI4 267-SUf
MAMV F. VAUOHAN 267-2322

RIAL ESTATE A.
Hmbcb For Sale A-2
e q u it y  b u y . 2 bedroom , dining, 
den, lots of storage 111,000. M ery 
$uter 6t1t_ ____________________

•Y  OWNER: Three bedroom , two 
both house with lerge den, kitchen, 
dlniftg room, utility room , cerpeted . 
dreped . fenced. Also refrige reted  e lr. 
Ceil H 7 1043

TWO BEDROOM hom e in Perk Hill. 
Control heet, pen tled  end cerpeted 
v e ry  nice interior, needs some e x 
te rio r work. 117,500 firm  Cell 3*3 7674 
or 3*3 010*.
B E A in iP U L L Y  D E C O R A T E D , 
im m acu ie tt 3 bedroom , dining room , 
la rge  den, woodburnirtg fireplace, 
builtins. garage, established yard. 6' 
cedar fence, s torage building, quiet, 
desirab le  eree , tovtly canyon view; 7- 
I3*0or7 53l0.

4. REDUCED FOR I  
4- QUICK SELL 4 .
]A O W H BK TK A M SFlK K iD — ^
i  NOSY T
I  S IL L . J
*  t  Aadria m  AaMi, *rl«k an4- 
S '  A lakama. ONLY SSS.SM. Saa^f

H H tdaN haaM N dayll jL
«  LACASA 4.

REALTY 4.
♦  263-M67 ♦

Hosue* For Sale A-2
KENTWOOD. BY Owner. 4-bedroom, 
3 bath . Large kitchen, dining end den 
eree . Living room. Lerge fenced yard . 
No realtors. Call 363-3S3S.

FOR SALE by owner. 1 bedroom 
brick . Choice locetion. Specious. Lots 
Of cloM ts. Tile bath , kitchen built ins. 
C a rp o rt w ith s to ra g e . F en ced  
backyard  115,500.2*3 *5*4.

Lots For Sale A-3

A  CHOICE BUILDING

I
LOTS

267-1651
K  la* ' a IM ' ta c h . 2n4 4  I r4  (a ttl 
S  w att at C aatral aa  4 . 24tti St.; 
g  S4.4M aach. C am ar a t 4 . SStti. A 
K  C aatral Or. aaarty  a a  a c r a . . .  
«  A aaiitlfu lkaaia tlta .t4 ,S N . ^
5  T hary t St. — Ovar ac ra  tS T  ' 
»  a a t t  a t C actu t St. S44M.
6  1 267-1651 i
P8Sassss5s*s*w ««-»>:-:-»l

Acreage For Sale A-6

g  23 Acrea
S  Hunt, Texas
g  Heavily wooded, lots of;$: 
X game. River Access, 
g: $560 down — Owner 
A; Financed at 8V̂ H . L A j:|; 
^  M Enterprises 512-866-1$ 
«  2525 After 7:60 P.M. 512- %  

257-3001 or 512-257-6411. %

^  19 acres between 
g  F re d e ric k sb u rg  an:§ 
g  Mason. Heavily wood- ^  
ged-Good hunting-$200.00 

down-Owner financed —
S Easv Terms Phone 512- :■$

Resort Property A-9

T ^ b ESSj t if u l l a ic e
HUBBARD, 

Breckenridge. Texas. 
Two and three bedroom 
brick homes on deeded 
water front lots. All 
built-ins, air, carpet, 
and drapes. Also extra 
lots. Call (915 ) 698-2703, 
(915) 672-8406, or (817) 
559-5718._______

Mobile Homes A-12
t a k e  o v e r  paym tm ts 3 bsdroom. 
13x60 m obilt ho m t 1750 down 363 4174 
bstwoon 13 ond 1.

12x50 MOBILE HOME, undor-pinning. 
starogo building snd  7 foot privocyWing 
fonco 394-4704

FOR SALE: 3 bodroom mobMs homo 
Coil 367 6454

PAY 1560 AND A sium o poym onts ot 
196 on 3 bodroom. 1 both Mobilo H om o. 
QUALITY MOBILE HOME SALES 
5111 CoMogo Avo Snydor, Toxot. 915 
573 3330

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

NEW, U l i e .  RBPOHOMRS 
BMA RINANCINQ AVAIL 

FREE O ELIVERYB 1ST UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORINO 

PHONE H»-063t

■ HILLSIDE I
I  MOBILE HOMES j
I HEY LOOK. 6 used |  
I  Mobile Homes including n 
I  2 Bank Repw. $4066 to !  
I  $9500. Financing to ■ 
!  qualified buyers. II HILLSIDE SALES |
!  263-2788 II II 263-6682 ■

MNTALS
ONE BEDROOM furnithod oport 
m o n fto n d h o u m . Coll 367-0373.
ONE AND Tvta bodroom furntohod 
opartm onH . All bills p*W. Shog 
c o rp o t , oloctrlcA l oppM oncos, 
rofrigorotod oir 263 0000. if no onswor 
3*3 3363, 363 4004

VENTURA COMPANY
Ovor 300 units
Housos — Aportmonts —
D upitxos
One Two Thrso Bodroom 
F u rn ish td—Unfurnishod 
A ltpric* rong ts

Coil M7 3655

Furniaiied Apts B-3
NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
duplex Carpeted No pets. M ature 
aduj^t^on^ Near town. 601 Runnels. 
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex 
apartm en t For m ore inform ation, 
di6l2<H J76r________________________

CLEAN FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
g arage  apartm ent. With garage . No 
pets. 1706«/$ Johnson. Cali 390 5430.

N lE O  apartm an t for

;  R I N T I B ^ '
ONE BEDROOM Furnished ap a rt 
m ents and on# and  two badroom 
nrtabiia homes on p r iv e tt  lots. For 
m o tu rt odults only, no childron. no 
pets $145 to $175. 363 6944 end  363 3341

NICELY FURNISHED goroge
apartm en t, ideei. 1 person. M ature 
odults only. Ctaso in. 60$ Runnels.

FOR RENT. Or»e bodroom furnishod 
aportm ont a t 700 Ball $90 a month, 
plus daposit R eftrencas required  — 
no pets Apply a t  610 L ancastar after
5 »  __________________________
THREE ROOM furnished apartm en t. 
CembinetWn living bedroom Off 
stree t parking. Suitable for 1 adult 
only. No pats Sae a t  1910 Johnson,

FURNISHED ONE badroom dupitx . 
All bills paid $150 m onth, deposit 
Also. 3 bedroom, 3 bath houst. Housing 
A ssistanca Accapted. Call 367 5566 or 
3*3 1177.

LARGE AND ROOMY Two badroom s. 
Alt bills paw  Children welcome. Just 
redone. $110 per m onth. See ot 111B 
A6oin.

Furnialiecl Apts B-3
NICE CLEAN: Two bedroom aport- 
m en t, wall fum lshad. Two bills paid 
$125. Daposit and iaase raquirad. 3*3- 
7111.

UDfurnished Apts B-4
ONE BEDROOM apartm en t. STC.OO 
monMi, no Wilt. tM.OOdapotit. Call 243 
7474

Furnished Houses B-5
ONE BEDROOM house. Large lot. 
M arried couple m atu re  single. No 
children 100, deposit 150. Call 3*7 6417.
NICELY
house NO pets D F M T F n  
for Information.
TWO BEDROOM partially  furnishad 
housa. No bills paid, 1100 par month. 
363.3363, if no answ er 263-4004.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT and 3 
bedroom  house or apartm en t. Water, 
paid. Deposit required. Call 367 5661 or 
363 3496.

Furnished Houses B-5
FURNISHED TWO Bedroom house 
Furnished I bedroom apartm en t 
Nice. Reasonably priced. Apply dOt W 
a th ______

2&3BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES& 
APARTMENTS

W asher, and d ryar In som a, air 
conditWning. haating. c a rp t t,  
shade trees  arw fenced yard. All 
bills except aiactrlcity  paid on 
some

FROM $110.00 
267-5546

Unfumbhed Houses B-6
IF ONE Bedroom house with fenced 
yard  fills your need Call 363 3756 after 
4 00 p.m.

UNFURNISHED FOUR room and 
bath house. Carpeted Couple or 1 
chiW No bills paid 367 3*19

UNFURNISHED THREE roontt house 
C Couplesonly No
P KEN I EU T63

ATTRACTIVE CLEAN 3 bedroom 
Ooposit and tease Couple only 367 
6416

TWO _  S eparate

S ^ 'R lN T E D  •• •’«
1600 JE N N IN G S - NICE one bedroom 
hom e Some paneling> carpe t, store 
room, fericed yard 175 monthly Keys 
a t 1603 Jtrmings

NICE TWO bedroom house 1165 a 
m onth Deposit required 363 3669
THREE BEDROOM. I bath 1335 
month, 1150 deposit with lease After 
I 0 0 p .m .,c a ll367 7369

For Lease B-12
BEAUTY SALON For l e a u  witll 
option to buy Established clteniele 
Call anytim e alter 6 00 3*7 3156

AnnouncemenU
U odgO B C-t

OTATKD M B B TIN C r 
Itaked  Plains Ladga Na 
SH A.F. B A.M. avary 
2nd A 4th Thursday 7:36 
p.m. Visiters wefeeme. 
3rd 4  Main.

WMlard Wl6#, W.M. 
T.R. M arris, la c .

IT  ATEO M EETING 
Big Ip r ln f  Lodga Na. 
1346. 1st and  3rd Thurs 
day. 7:30 p.m. Visiters 
w elcem e. 3163 L a n 
caster.

, F red  lim psen , W.M.

< »  /

!5L( #
M . ->dav for ta le  3 ca ts  
T v  -sday tor «aie  3 c a ts , i  Mittens 
W iJ n f s d a y  fo r sa le  k it ty  lit t e r !  
Se«  the c la s s if ie d s . S e rt 'f 'k  I  3

The shortest 
distance between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Special Notice C-2
D EER HUNTING by day. CaH 4S3 
3397, Robert Lee. Texas.

I -  
I
j  We buy furs everyday. |  

I  M onday th ro u g h  |
I Saturday. 9 a.m. to 4 I
I I
^ p.m. a t Ciit Rate C.B. |
I  1501 W. 4th SL Big |
I Spring. I
j _ _ _ J U R S ,^ ______ !

ruRS

Lost ft Found C-4
REWARD! LOST Black m ale poodle, 
turning silver, w earing blue velvet 
rhinestone collar and  flea collar. Lost 
in vicinity of Webb AFB. Call 367 1661. 
ask for Debbie.

FOUND: SAAALL Black dog with tan 
m arkings w earing a  white flea collar 

wandering around on A peche Dr. in 
w estern  Hilts. Call 363 0636.

FOUND. PAIR of m en 's  suit pants. 
Brown, o range stripe. 317 Main.

Personal
BORROW $100 on your signatura 
(S u b jec t to a p p ro v a l)  C .I.C . 
FINANCE. 406* 2 Runnels 263 7336.

GOT PR O B LEM S? In a c r is is?  
T roubled? Talk it over with Bill a t  263 
60l6or 363 0563

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAU. EDNA GLADNEY 
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
1-800-792-1104

Private Investigation C-8
BOB SMITH ENTERPRISES 

State License No 033 9  
Comm ercial Crim inal Domestic 

“ STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL " 
3911 West Hwy 60. 367 5360

Business Op. D
Education D-1
FIN ISH  HlOH S chaal a t  Kama. 
Diploma aw ardod. F ar Iroo bra<hwrt 
call A m arican Sclwol. toll fro*. |.*a*. 
42I-M14.

EM P LO Y M eN T
Help Wanted
ROUTE DRIVER Noodod M usi have 
com m ercial license Apply in person, 
B«g Spring Rendering Company An 
Equal Opportunity Em ployer
WANTED LICENSED Two-wey 
Reel# Tucthniclen. ewpar wnc* WMlragl 
but not com pulsory Send resum e to 
Box 956 B c-o Big Spring H erald, Big 
Spring, Tx 79730

H ELP WANTED Service Station 
work Little m echanical ability Must 
be over 31 Call 367 9019 days. 363 1306 
nights

NEED CHRISTMAS Money? How 
about good benefits to go with it? Join 
the most im portent pe rt tim e job in 
Am erica, the Army National Guard. 
For inform ationcall 363 6601
EX PERIEN CED  SERVICE Station 
help Neat and i f  | |  |  nces 
required Apply ¥ m K n , e r c y  
Drive

IN SID E SALES E x p e rie n c e  In 
E lectrical D istributorship required  
Good pay Excellent benefits (606) 
747 3356, Lubbock Equel Opportunity 
Affirm ative Action Em ployer

e  X EC U t IVE H O U S E K E E P E R  
Position available a t Biq Spnr$g State 
H osp ita l to d ire c t housek eep in g  
program  M inimum 3 years ex 
per lence as a housekeeping supervisor 
o r assistan t or equivalent experience 
Salary 11,066 per month Contact 
Personnel Big Spring State Hospital. 
P O Box 331, Big Spring. Tx 915 367 
•316 EEO AAP Em ployer

g  41 ^  4$ 41 41

RN'S
Food Service Supervisor 
ixperienced Nurse Aides

iJtUNDRY PERSONNEL 
Apply in person.

P AR K V IEW  M A N O R
961 Goliad

«  u  *

W A N T ED
Experienced Operators, Derrick Hands 

and Floor Hands. Contact Gerald Goodwin

C AR R  W ELL SERVICE
263-8941

HELP WANTED
n m  Hut o f  n i f  S p rin g  Is n o w  to k in g  

o p p l lc o t lo n s  f o r  W o l to r - W o l t r o s t  
p o s itio n s . S ta r t in g  P oy  S2.0S  —  S3.1S 

h o u r. A pp llcon ts m u s t k o  o t  lo o s t IS  

y o o rs o f  og o .

Apply in Person

'liuL
2IS1 Sssth Gragg

EqssI Opportanity Employer

Help Wanted F-I
HAVE AN opportunity for M ies 
s tarter in teres ttd  in a  ca ree r op
portunity in uniform rental business. 
Ceil S73-9663, Snyder, tor appointm ent. 
Equal Opportunity Em ploytr.
FLEET MECHANIC w anted. Contact 
McAlister Trucking Co., in person 
only. irOO e.m . 5:00 p.m. 3604 West 
H wy.60.

WANTED: EUCLID driver and Stock
pile d river. Apply a t  p lant in 
Veelmoor. R.E Janes Gravel Co.
WAITRESSES WANTED. Apply in 
person. Settles Hotel Coffee S h ^ .

Wonun’s Column, BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENIf Child Care 

AGENCY
Ceroneeo r*ieia 

2*7.3535
M ECgRTIONIfT «  TYPIST — M ost 
be able te  m eet the public. Need 
M veral OPEN
SALES — Experience necesM ry. 
benefits OPEN
RECEPTIONIST BOOKKEEPER — 
Must have experience, ca ree r 

petition 600-f
Te l l e r s  — Need several, p rtv ieus  
axperlenca. benefits tS06-f
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST — 
Tax background, good typist. P leasant 
surroundings EXC
TRAINEE — C areer position. Com- 
peny will tra in , benefits $666-f
WELDERS — E x p e ritn e t necesM ry. 
Local firm  OPEN
s a l e s  r e p . '•> M ust have pum p sales 
experience. Large company.
Benefits $l4eM 4
O IE1EL MECHANIC — T ractor 
exparience. P erm anent position EXC 
SALES — Clothing background. Local 
position OPEN

Help Wanted F-1

WANTED; ■
X -Ray a n d  la b o re to ry  !  
technician. Apply in person te  I 
Dr. Nell Sanders. g

MEDICAL ARTS ■
CLINIC-HOSPITAL |

711 Gregg Street «
Big Spring, Texas ■

An Equal |
Opportunity Em ployer ■

J-3
NEED A B abysitter? Will babysit 
evenings and weekends Good 
references. Call 367 1356.

Sewing Machines . J -9
WE SERVICE all m akes of sewing 
m achines Singer Dealer. Highland 
South Center. 367 5545.

Farmer’s Column
Farm Equipment K-1
FR EE $9,746 to disc during month of 
December Get Allis Chalm ers 31 foot 
oft set disc F ree with purchase of 
Allis Chalm ers 4 wheel driver 1l5 HP 
75*0 tracto r At Hoelscher Equipm ent, 
tnc 130. Stanton, Tx 915 756 3369

Grain, Hay, Feed K-2
HAY FOR Sale Running stack Call 
397 3339, St Lawrence

Livestock K-3
WANTED TO Buy: Horses of any 
kind Cell 363 4133 beforeS.OOp m

FOR SALE
D8H, High horse power, S-N 4980, 

Hydrodozer, root plow, $56,000.

Cell 365-3784 after 7 
or any time Sunday

W h o ’S W h o  
F o r  S e r v ic e

3ur sarvioa in WhD's VWto Call 263-7331

Livestock K-3

K0RSE AUCTIOir
Big Spring Livestock. Auction Norse 
Sate. 2nd and 4th Saturdays 12:30, 

I Lubbock Horse Auction every Monday 
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 17 South Lubbock. Jack 

' Aufili •06-745 I43S. The largest H orse 
and Tack Auction in West Texas.

Miscellaneous
Dogs, Pets, Etc. L-3
REGIS1 
puppy .$ SOLO •LE Pekingese

Dogs. Pets. Etc. I-:!
FOR SALE 3 m ale AKC poodie 
puppies 1 white and 1 black, $50 2500 
Seminole P hone367 7959 ■*..•
IN TIME FOR Christm as • 
Dachshund puppies for sale $35 e a ^  
CaH after 5 00, 267 8010

T ROPICAL FISH ~  C hristm as Special’ 
tanks, pumps, decorations S.E. 

corner Wasson Rd at Debra Lane «
3*7 MONTH SIAMESE m ale Full 
blood, no papers, ow ners gone too 
much C a lla tte r?  30 p m 267 3938

WASTE OIL HEATER
>FPROVEN XSMOKELESS 

♦ODORLESS
You Can B eat the Energy 
Crisis in Shop, F arm , Home, 
or Business and HEAT 
F R E E ...use any type waste 
oil. D ealers Invited.

Therm ostat Controlled H eat Ju s t Like in Your 
Home. New Shipm ent. $598.00 E ach. See a t

MASON GAMBLE MOTORS
4541 North 1st Abilene, Tx. Phone 677-8121

m
•aoy  sat en Parent$ happy Sg# 
Ciaisifieds. section j  3

AppliancG Repair

CENTRAL SERV ICE CO. All 
househafd appliance repairs. Dial 
363-217] 634 R idgaread Drive
If na answ er call 194*4236.

Bricklaying

FREE ESTIMATES Phene 247 2179 
between S and I  P M CitH Hawkins. 
Also lay black

Carpuntry

REMODKLINO. painting, all werh 
guaranteed. F ast servtce. F ree  
estim ates. 117-227$.

Concrat* Work’

J . a u a C H IT T  Cam anl C aa trac tin f. 
Specialiiinf in flower bed curbs, 
pettas. w alkw ays T titphene 262- 
6491 afttrS ;86 .

Rraplacqt

TWWWt(KTWt aaiCK6a$T0Nt 
Will travel anyw here.

Call JE R R Y  ALLEN 263-3SW 
After S: 66 end en  weekends.

Horn* Improvomunt

aoi'i q>mTaucTiOH
rAilfriHfl

R em odeling . R eeN ng. H em e 
Addittens. Dry Well, A cceustic 
Ceilings.

FR EE ESTIMATES 
Ask te r  Bob 

267-2298 after 1:36

Landscaping
T R E E , SHRUB an d  law n  in 
stallation, including d irt work by 
JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE B 
NURSERY. Cell 267-6991 or 361-B3I6.

Mowing
UNCLE JACK'S Lawn Service. Mew 
— Edge — Weed Bat — Alleys — 
Vacant Lets. By hour or bids. 267-

Mutlcal Instr.

REPAIR ALL bend instrum ents, 
violins and guitars. J.D . WilHefns 
M ask Ce. S it G arden City Hwy or 
call 261-3212.

Painting-Paporing

JACK COTTONOAME — Painting 
— Inside or Outside — R eg la it —• 
Caulk Windaws. Ask ta r  references 
263-2228or 263-26IS.

PAINTING. PAPERING. Toping. 
Heating, textentng. f r e t  estim ates 
III  la u th  Nolan D M Mtiier 267

CONTRACT PAINTIn O. In ta ria , — 
BtfTerier. Reasonable rates. F ree  
Estim etes. John M iller, 267-2186, 188 
Cony on.

No' hom e en your ra n g e r Sar 
C ia s t i lte d  le c t io n  L  4

PainiB

CALVIN MILLER — Painting — 
Interior. Exterior. Acoustic Sgrav 
;s3 1194 1)06 E ast isth

Plano g a r v l c j ^

PIANO TUNING AND K tpair — 
Prom pt, re ltab it service. Cell Roy 
Weed 247.1438.

Pruning

FRUIT NUT A SHADE 
Tree Pruning by JOHANSEN 

LANDSCAPE CO. Cell 
267 6993, 363 8316 or 163 1950

Rafrigaration

R etrigeratien  service 
end repair

ay
CENTRAL SERVICE, CO. 

263-2172 624 Rldgeroad Drive
If no answ er cell 294-4224

Sawing Machina
Sewing Machine 

Ipeciehst
CENTRAL SERVICE CO. 

263-1172 624 Ridgoroed Drive
It no answ er cell 194-4226

V acuum  C taanw  Rapair

E L E C T R O L U X  VACUUM  
CLEANERS Seles, Service end 

Supplies. F ree  dem enstratlen en< 
delivery anyw here, anytim e.

R alph  w alker,
19i8 R unftfit 2t7-b678._______

Walding
MAM OKNAMBNTAL IKON •  
WBLDINO $N 6F  — Lawn F a r  
niture, Burglar Bars, I lM  West 
Mwv88. 263-6851. F r ta  E stim ati S.

SHOP

BIG
SPRING

FIRST

Yard Work
CALL JACK'S Lawn Servlet. 
We mew — Edge — Wood B at— 
Trim hodges — V acant lets — 
A llty t. 267-8878.

w, edge. trim . Tree rtm evel 
LigM hauling. R tesonebie prices. 
a t B  YARD SERVICE. Day 267-26SS
— 261-b429._______________________
M T h A K t aX F B K iaN C a FrwNaa. 
m aw m a, * a a .  F ra a

m m tt. a u n W e b .  -

U ram  Maaaat • •  C a iW lri  aaB 
iy*v*4 TraN art. cliaak Tk* • • •  
Sarm a H *ra |«C la ttH laa  A it.

Poly X
Polystyrene Foom Insulation

Seconds— Culls— Scrap
1'' 4x8 Plain foam ...................*2.00
1“ 4x8 Foil laminated..............M.OO

Ground scrap, loose fill 
for been bogs etc. 30* lb.

Poly X
Building at Howard County Airport

Xa.m. toSp.m. 26:1-2211 '*
________Alter.> p.m. and Meekends 26:1-6072 _____

SAL$ -  SALE 
SALE

PRICES REDUCED ON THESE CARS.
$200  down paymant on the firat 10 cara 
llatad and good credit will buy one of theae 
cart.
1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, loaded,
Stk.308 $3200
1928 MALIBU. 4-door, V8, 5tk. 398 $44BO
•1077 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door, VB, looded, 
Stk.285 $3180
1973 MALIBU CLASSIC. 4 door, loaded,
Stk. 377-A $2780
1976 MALIBU COUPE, looded, stk 410 $ 3480
1976PONTIACSUNBIRD, stk 380 A $3280
197SGRANDPRIX. loaded, stk 438 $3780
1976 FORD STATION WAGON. V8, loaded. 
Stk.455-A $3180
1976 MONTE CARLO, loaded,
Stk 466 $4380
1976 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, V8, automatic, 
loaded, Stk. 527 $4180

$4180
$4180
$3880

SEE THESE SMALL PICKUPS
1977 DATSUN PICKUP. Stk 457 
1977 TOYOTA PICKUP, Stk 470 
1976 TOYOTA P SOLD .tk, 463

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR D EP A R TM EN T

IS0lE .4(h  267-7421
' A , ! / ,  ih l l l  l i l l l l l  ( i .\ 1  / l l / l f / t , .  W llll ( h  I I I IIH i ( i \ l  H i l l s "

OM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

CZMKBAL MOTOSS M a n  IXTISiaM

A L L  O U T  - CLEAR O U Y OF 
A LL  1978 DEM O'S

78 New Yorker
4 door D ove G ra y . A ir  Te m p  Contro l. 
Pow er se e ls  w in d o w s, lo ck s  AM  FM  
Stereo  Tope No 344

78 Leboron
Mi-daHion 4 dr D ove G ra y  60 40 Le a th e r 
Seats a ir. speed contro l No 361

79 Volore
T e a l froLt. a ir .  

c ru ise  60 4 0 bench 
L«-at No SOI

78 Magnum XE
F q q s h r i i w h ite  l i ’a the r buck $eat$ elec 
d H ro L tr r  console a>r pow er w indows 

I f t Chv No 1401

79 Leboron
4 door tea l t ro s l. a>r c ru ise  contro l 
power Window se a ts  No tOO

78 Magnum XE
C arttt B lu ' Lea th e r S e a ls , A .t Speoe 
co n tro l. Po w er w ind o w s A T ru n k  AM 
f  M I  It ack stereo  No '400

78 Volore

l.ist i*ric<> $1(1..-,02

Sole Price *8296
l i s t  $7-,,HI

Sole Price *6561
I is l  |•rit•t• IW lUk

Sole Price *5798
l.is tP ric r

Sale Price *6842

l . i s l l ’ r i c r  | 0 f ,K

Sole Price *7542
l.ist I'rii'i' IstiOl

Sole Price *7063
I ,isl I’r i r r  Itl.’iHl

Sole Price *5403

I isl I’l ie,'

Sole Pr.ice^*7435
('tir>s|pr — llurlgr — IM>mouth — l)<idgp Trucks | 

High Tradr-ln  .Xllowancr

2 dr coupe W hite Auto A<r $o $0 bench 
lan d au  V in yl top No ?t4

78 Leboron
Town A C o un try  W agon A ir  speed 
co n tro l, power w ind o w  — se a ts  and door 
lo cks T ilt  w hee l NO 30t

nimsuK

PAJim i
1607 B a ttS rd
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Dsgi. Pete. Etc. U 3

1 0  B E  9 iv «n  AWAy. B «a u tifu i. 
io v««B I« * i  lri«B S «N «r, L«br*Bor 
R etricvtr Call m  S3U or Sm  at Rt. I 
Bo k * »

F O R  $ A L E  A K C  P up piot -  
DachstHKtdB. ChthwoBwat. Boalon 
i t r r i o n  Alto aPwit oopt (H olp  Lof 
Amputo*) *IS 7W 3MR

A K C  IR ISH  Stttor pupoltt for M k  
RM Oy for CArittmoB oH ivory MS. 
M3-4IH.________________________ ___

f.'

PetGieoataig L-3A
S M A R T 1  SASSV S H O P R E U 7 '  
RiOOorooO Orivo All brocd pel 
oroomioo P ttoccoM oriM  347  1 3 7 1

Pet Grooming L -3A

C O M P L E T E  P O O D L E  Oroominq M  
4nO up Coll Mr$ OoroHty IMOont 
Or>i<0i 0. 243 7M9for appomlmont

IR IS ’S P O O D L E  Parlor and Boardino 
KtfwialB. Grooming and w p p liM  Call 
243 7409 2112 WtSi 3rd « ^  •

Hoetdioid Goods L-4

Household Goods L-4
D R Y E R . 1 S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S , AIKI 
sofa for salt And 3 dogs to give away. 
307 3493

FO R  SA LE Chtst typt d ttp  frtt ie  
S7S Cali 203 0770.

FO R  S A LE  9 p ltc t Italian Provincial 
dining room suits, S1,2S0. K tnm ort 
washar, S125. Upright piano. S200. 
Ooubit ovtn titc tric  rangt. SIM  
Portabit distiwashtr. tiO. 1519 Kan 

lucky Way . 303 40SI

MASON GAMBLE SUBARUS
•77-8121 4541 N . 1st

Abilene, Tx 7M03 
I The Gas Saver. Full line of Subarus in stock. 4 wheel I 
<bive Wagons. 4 wheel drive Brats. Good selection of' 

k all models.
COME IN TO SEE US.

WE WILL NEGOTIATE 
GOOD SELECTION OF ALL MODELS.

(1) ZENITH TV 12 in. Black 
and white. Good condition.
......................................$4».»5
<l> KITCHEN-AID Top 
Loading Dishwaiher. Floor
model butnew............ I17S.M
(I) MAYTAG BUILT-IN 
Dishwasher. 1*14 off regular 
price.
(I) MAYTAG Kepoaseased 
Washer. Avocado Green. 
Used less than 1 year.

.................................. $2Sa.M.
(I) MAYTAG WASHER 3 
years old. Excellent Con
dition. • month warranty.

...............................t22S.««
<l) ZENITH ANTIQUE 
RADIO l»34 Model. Works 
Good......................... IKS.OO-

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

.U5 M A 1N M 7-526S?

q e s s e s &s s q b h m b i

? * T A 7 r T A y f  SAKE SA T T lA V r^ A V ^ SA V ^ A V i

THE VERY BEST
LO O K IN G  FO R  A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JA C K  LEWIS HAS JU S T TH E CAR FO R  Y O U

1979 CADILLAC COUPI DaVILLI. Medium brown with white 
lartdau top. This auto is fully equipped with all Cadillac luxury items. 
1974 aUlCK MOAL COUPI. Brilliant red with white landau top, red 

icloth interior. Tilt, cruise, AM-FM radio with tape, power and air. 305 
V-8. under 14,000 miles.
1977 CHBVROLET IMPALA 2 door sterling silver, block vinyl in
terior, tilt steering wheel, cruise, AM radio with tofje player. A local 1 
owner trade-in.
1977 aUlCK ISTATI WAOON. Soft yellow with simulated wood 
grain siding. Tan vinyl interior. This is a 3 seater — 9 passenger. Elec, 
windows, tilt, AM— FM stereo radio, power brakes and steering, 
factory oir. This is just right for holiday travels.
1974 4UICK L«SA4RE 4 door Sedan. Medium blue in color with blue 
velour cloth interior. 60-40 front seat, tilt, cruise, electric door locks, 
power steering and brakes, oir, AM-FM stereo radio with built-in CB. 
This Is on excellent 10,000 mile cor.
1977 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO. Snow flake white, red landau 
top, red cloth interior. 5 brand new tires, AM-FM tope player. Only 
22,000 miles.
1976 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door Coupe. Bright red while landau 
top, red cloth seats, tilt wheel, AM radio, power steering and brakes, 
factory oir. This is o tip-top trade-in with only 13,000 miles.

J A C K  l i W I S  
B U I C K - C A D I U A C - J E E P

"JACK LtWIS K ttP S  THt REST...... W HO USAUS  THE REST'
403 Scurry DIul 264-7494

BOB BROCK FORD
BIC S P R I NG  T f X A S

f f r l t « * n f i r f f p  S n t r n f o r '
• 5 0 0  W  S f r e r f  a P h o H f  2 6 7  7 4 2 4

HauachaldCeeds L-4

Plane Orgaat Lr«
O R G A N  IN  »toragt —  197B Noma 
Modal slortd locally. Ratponsibit 
party can asaumt low paymant 
baianct. Automatic Rtiyftim« Walking 
Boogla Bass, sm glt F k ig tr  Chords, 
Banjo, ate. Call Parson-to-paraon 
Collact; M r. Robarts. 5 1 3 ^ M M .  
National Ktyboard Inc. Austin, T X .

D O N 'T  B U Y  a n«w  or usad piano or 
organ until you chock with Las Whita 
for tha bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Salas and sarvica ragular in 
Big Spring Las Whita Music. 3544 
f ^ t h  4th. AjTlIana. Phona473-97Bl..

a  S4Vf MVI SAVI SAVIJAVI SA¥i SA¥l SAVl ai

R EG AR D IES S  O F  P R O FIT O U R  IN V EN T O R Y  M UST 
BE R E D U C E D -P R IO R  T O  T A X  T I M E -  

J A N U A R T  1 s t -  EV ER Y  U N IY IN STOCK R ED U C ED I
91994N) down and approvud crudit will buy onu of thoM curs.
1978 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL VERSAILLES — 4 door, diamond blue. 
Like new and fully loaded. Only 3,500 miles.
WAS $9995.00 SALE PRICE $9399.00
197$ FORD — White on white with chamois interior.
Looded and extra n SOLD
WAS $7795.00 SALE PRICE $7399.00
1977 THUNDERRIRD — Beautiful dork Jade metallic. Matching vinyl 
roof and interior.
WAS $6295.00 SALE PRICE $9799.00
1977 TMUNDERRIRO — Extro sharp dork brown metallic, white vinyl 
roof, chomios buckets.
WAS $6295.00 SALE PRICE $SR99.00
1977 LTD — 2 door, white, brown vinyl roof, matching cloth interior. 
WAS $5295.00 SALE PRICE $4999.00
fa^7 FORD PINTO SEDAN — Light blue, 4 speed, great on gas.
WAS $289i^00 s a l e  PRICE $2699.00
1977 FORD ORANADA — 4-door, dove gray with maroon vinyl roof 
and interior.
WAS $5095.00............................................................SALE PRICE $4999.00
1976 FORD LTD — 4 door, cream, ton vinyl roof, matching cloth in
terior.
WAS $3895.00 SALE PRICE $3699.00
1976 LINCOLN CON’ *“ *‘ "'AL — 4 door, diamond blue metallic with 
matching vinyl roof on SOLD'’’ 34,000 miles.
WAS $6695.00 SALE PRICE $6399.00
1974 FORD ELITE — Light blue with white vinyl top and interior. Only 
37,000 miles and nice.
WAS $3695.00.........................................................  SALE PRICE $3299.00
1974 LTD RROUOHAM — 4 door, white on white with gold cloth in
terior. One of o kind. 48,000 miles.
WAS $3295.00.............................................................SALE PRICE $3099.00
1973 FORD LTD STATION WAOON — Yellow and white. Luggage 
rock. Extra nice C A |  |\ ' 41,000 miles.
WAS $2395.00 .t V " . ..........................................SALE PRICE $2099.00

THESE UNITS M UST BE SOLDI
1976 CHEVROLET LUV — 4 speed, white, low mileage.
1974 FORD F-100 — White, V8,3 speed, long wide.
1976 FORD F100 —  Short narrow, white and red, power and oir. Nice, 
la^a FORD F1SO CUSTOM — Long-wide, silver, power and oir.
1979 FORD FIDO — 4 speed, and oir, long-wide. Red and white.
1979 FORD FIDO RANOER — Long-wide, brown and white, power, oir. 
1974 FORD FIDO —  Blue and white. Long-wide, power and oir.

Mom  Unlft In stock carry o 12.000 mllo — 12 month posvor train

Just received In time for 
Christmas shopping:
RE CL IN ERS  BY 
STYLEHOME. 2«% off 
on several styles. 
MAHOGANY 
MAGAZINE
Racks...................$t2.t5
ANTIQUE CEDAR
Cheste ................ 1st.95
WICKER STORAGE
Chests ........$29.5* 6  up
UNFINISHED BAR
Stools............N.9S6up
CONTOUR U)UNGE in 
fake fur with matching
lamp ...................$98.95
FINISHED & UN
FINISHED
Rockers............... $39.95
CAST-IRON Skilleta 4  
price.
BLACK 6  WHITE 19” 
TV, like new $139.95 
CAST-IRON 
FRANKLIN Fireplace. 
This is all cast-iron and 
not sheet metals as 
some are. It includes 
glass doors, grate and 8
inch pipe .......... $249.50
WAl.L
HANGINGS $10.98 
(TIILDSCHAIR $3.50
COME IN FOR YOUR 
FREE 1979 CALEN
DAR.

HUGHES
T R A D IN G

POST
2fi7-.'i6«l 2900 W. 3rd

Piano Organs L-0 MiaceUanesus
PIANO TUNING 4  Otpalr. Prempt 
rMlabi* Mrvic*. Spy Wood—)or-l4n. 
Call collact If long tf tafanca.

P IA N O  T U N IN G  And fgpair. *im 
madtata attantlon. Don Tolla Muak 
StydfO, UG O Iabam ao B M B lti.

POR SALE: HammondOrgan. OouMa 
manual. 25 foot padatt. Will makagood 
churcti organ or horn# organ. 24S-32S7. 
Aftar5call257 5452.

Mnalcal Inotrn. • L-7
P E R S O N A L C O L L E C T IO N  of a u ltW O - 
Fandart. «traloca»tar«. ia i i  m d l ^ .
ia it  bass and pracNion baM« ampa. 
B a rc u a -b trry  a lactric  fiddla* 
numaroua flat top acouatica. Don Toll# 
243tlf3.

S p o r t i n g  G o o d s L-8
FO R  S A LE : « i l>  Buohnoll rlllo K opo. 
MS.07M.

D A N  W ESSON 4" JS7 Mognum . SIM .
Coll DIfmond bock 4 " M  collbor, m s .  
Rugor Socurlty Six stom iott Stool S'357 Magnum. S1B5. Colt 45 automatic. 
Govornmant Atodal, S200. U 3  B741.

Office Equip. L-9
FO R  S A LE : Good uaad off let fur- 
nitura. Call 247-4373 Ext. 1M batwaan • 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

Mtocdlaneouf L-11
PECANS SHELLED or unahallad. 
36U Hamilton. Call 263 1050.
FOR SALE 1V75 Y am aha 125. S450. 
Sat of 20" wida maga, sat of 14" wida 
m aga. 3 good tiraa. S17S. S iia 5 pink 
and white formal. Lika naw. S25. 399 
4349
FOR 
console 
Call 24) SOLD

^ - ‘♦h 25" Colorad 
ndition $200.00

TREE REMOVAL — Pruning — Y ard 
cleanup — Allay cleanup Flower 
beds weeded — Haul tra sh  and junk. 
243 3142 ______

I 263-7331 I
MAPLE iTs ED Boston 
rocker.........................$39.95

<2> (KM)D USED Cocktail 
tables, all wood

1'SF:D bookcase  — Desk
combination -............. $59.95

NEWCIIKSTS $59.95 and up

NEW SHIPMENT of 
wrought iron, curio shelves 
and tables $26.95 & up

NEW VELVET Sofa bed and 
rocker $199.95

ISEDDKE.SSEK $19.95

NEW BUNK 
C o n i p l e t r

Beds — 
$199.9;

NEWOAVBed $179.95 

SPECIAL
NEW THREE 
hcdriNHii suite

pieci

$169.95

BIGSPRING FURNITURE 
llllMuln 267-2631

L>-li I  T ru c fc s F o rB n lt M-$
FO R  S A L E : 24 Inch 1# apatd b k yc lt. 
CalIBCMBBt.

P O R TA B L E  T V  Sats* tape ptaygrtg 
racordtrse rddiesy w atch ta . 
calculatora, e s m p r m ,  idlephenea. 
CB'a. car atgraosy toys and much 
mora. Find all of your alactrgnic gift 
idoaaaf Radio ShaciL 1009 O r y .

HANDMADE JEW ELRY : sTIvary 
ru f^ w ia t. coral. Colt 29I-S410.

HOW ABOUT giving a  atorao com- 
Rpnant o r com pact from  Radio Shack 
m is ChrlatmaaT Plonoer, Panasonic. 
Roaliatic and  othara to chooao from. 
C o m alnandcom paral lOOtGrogg.

SEASONEOMESOUITE firewood. $40 
a pick up toad. 29B-SS04.
FOR SALE: 21 inch Color TV. M aple 
coniola cablnat. $250. Call 243 2419 
a lta r  4 p.m.

D & C S A LES
NEW-REPO-USED

M O B ILE HOM ES
Delivery FREE Set-Up

PARTS«SERVICE. •  j a
CLASS'A'MOTOB 
HOMES AT MINI

MOTOR HOME PRICES 
3tl6W.Hwy80 2t7-S$4€

FOR SALE: 1f74 M ton F250 Ford 
pickup. Big Six angina, power ataaring 
and  brakes, no air. Four apagd, one 
ow ner. 31M9 M llta. Cam per shall. 
U 490. Phone 10-1S77 after S:0B.
1875 CHEVROLET CUSTOM Daluxa 
pickup. 390. au tom atic, a ir , powor, 
U M  mlloa. 347-aOli; a f t t r  9:30 347 
•7t7.
1877 FORD XLT SuparCab ISO. Dual 
gas tanka, power and a ir , AM-FM 
atarao. fold down ro ar seat. Phona388- 
44t4 a tta r  4:00 p.m.

1848 FORD PICKUP. 11.000 mllas. 
New tires, a ir conditfonar. power 
ataaring. Clean. $1390. With cam per — 
$1550 247 3445.
JE E P  FOUR wheal drive pickup. 1873 
With all ex tras. Will sell for book 
w holesale. 247-2301.
CLEAN, ORIGINAL owner, 1875 F150 
Ford Exploror. 380 angina, power and 
a ir , la rge  rad iato r, auxiliary gas tank, 
awing lock m irro rs, m ag hubcaps, 
axcallant condition. 73,000milaa,$3,300 
or beat offer. 343-4017.
SELL OR T rade: 1074 Cuatomiiad 
Ford Van. AM-FM atarao tape  player, 
and  CB. 302 V-0 angina. Phone 243-3922 
a fte r  5:30 p.m .
1873 CHEVY FOUR-whaal drive 
Pickup. Pow er ataaring and brakes. 
Heavy duty spoke whaaia. Iigo x 15 
tiraa. $2450. 243 A303.
1872 FORD W ton Pickup. Power 
brakes, ataaring, a ir  conditioning, 
autom atic tranamiaaion. 347-S47I 
before 5:30. A fter 9:30 347 t5B5.

Autfw M-10

Antiques U12
ANTIQUE PUMP orgw t. Good con. 
dltion. A ftw  SUM 2431937.

Wanted To Buy L-I4
WANTED TO BUY Good ut«d dinett*
and chairs, washmo m achine and 
(dryer, 243-7212 o r 247-4731 after 4:00

Will pay top prkaa god i uaad
nitura. appllancaa, and a ir x 
dmanara. Call 247-9441 ar 243-34H.

i>lanU, Seeds 6  Tree L-16
GIVE AN Allif Chalm ers G ardao 
1 recto r with mower for C hristm as end 
we ll give you tha tiller a ttachm ent 
free  Hoelscher Eguipm ent. Inc. 120, 
Stanton, lx  915 754 3349

AUTOMOeiLES M
Motorcycles M-1
R ED . 1877 H ARLEY D avidson 
Sportster 1400 m iles $2000 Call 243 
2483 a lta r  4 00 on w eekdays all day 
Saturday or Sunday

SPECIAL SALE New SX 350cc 1870 
Harley Davidson M otorcycles Reg 
p rice  $1195 00 save $300 00 only 
$095 00 plus lax, title, and  license, only 
3 leti New 1970 MX 250cc M otorcross 
Reg $179500 save $00000 only 
$995 00 plus tax 3 1970 FXE 1200CC

j  w e hundreds on these three All 10 
speed bicycles 20 per cent off The 
H arley Oavidaon Shop, 900 W 3rd, Big

MUST SELL
1874 Honda CL340. Only 12,gg4 
mllaa. includmg fn rring  B 
traveling ganr. All for t39$. Sat 
a t 409 H albaii, Sunday. Manday- 
F riday  after 1:00 p.m .

Auto AcceiBorlet M-7
ST EREO AM FM MPX • track in 
dash unit Regularly $11995 Sale 
price $49 95 I year factory  w arran ty  
available with all these naw units 
Carnaby 1217W 3rd

1973 VOLKSWAGEN STATION 
Wagon. Air. Automatic. 247-I937. 1304 
Coilaga.
FOR SALE: 1970 DatSun 200 Z. LOW 
m iiaaga. Lika naw. AM-FM, AC. 5 
spaed Burgundy. Call 243 3405 after 5 
p.m.
1971 CUTLASS SU PR EM E 
BROUGHAM — two-toned Silver, blue 
velour interior, loaded. Call 247 0314, 
Extension 339. A ttar 5:00.243-2014.
BARGAIN BUY — 1974 Plymouth 
G d$d%B sedan $1400. 243
3 ^ y ^ y R a b a c c a .  M ust sea to

1877 COUGAR XR-7, power steering, 
power brakes. A-C, AM-FM stereo, 
15,000 m iles. S5.800 247 7404. After 
5 30. 247 1101
1970 TOYOTA CORONA Daluxa 4dOOT. 
4 Spaed m anual transm ission. 4 
cylindar. factory a ir . •  track stereo, 
reclining seats. Slick. Sea a t  3104 
A labam a.

1973 FORD STATION Wagon. 10,000 
milaa. Cruise control. AM-FM tape 
p layer, alactric  door locks, S1.S00. Call 
343 2501 batw aan0:00and4:00. .
1943 FORD VAN 140. Engine rebuilt 
P artia lly  built cam per. $400 f;~m. 
M7 ISISaftar Sp.m.

187$ MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS, 
cruifta. stereo, power seats  and  locks, 
and  m uch mora. 11,000 m iles. $7,450. 
243 1741
1974 CUTLASS SALON, loaded, new 
liras , axcallant condition, valour in 
ta rior C a ilaftar7 :30p  m. 247 2931.

1973 GRAN TORINO Station Wagon 
Cali a fter Sp.m. 247-2303.

1872 BUICK ELECTRA 225. two door 
hard  top, power, a ir . tilt, cru isa, tape. 
Personal ca r. 11,40000 firm . Sea 2*<̂  
m iles E ast of Cosdan on North service 
road
FOR SALE 1871 BUICK LE SABRE- 
For infornf$ation243 0000.
FOR SALE): 1971 Malibu Classic 4 
door. 4000 miles A ssum e loan only. 
Call 243 0490 a tta r  4 00 or 243-1711.

WANT 20 to 30 mllas par gallon? Buy 
our 1975 Toyota Corolla. E 5 spaed. 
4IJX10 true  m iles. W holesale price 
$194$ 1900 Runnels H7 0071

1977 CUTLASS SALON AM FM • 
track , cruise, tilt wheal, reclining 
sea ts. Call after •  p.m. 243 4254.

Autou M-lt
m s  CHEVY MONZA town U r .  V 4, 
•uhH iw tlc. po«Mr itM T lns, b r a k n  and 
Air. t t  JM .M . Call 2S7.MI I .

I$74 V(M.VO 144 GL — 
air, Bun roof, over-4rhre, 
AM-FM Btereo, leather 
interior. CaU 2$7-$373 
Ext. 140.

h f - l S

FOR SALE: Boat m otor 35h r Johnson. 
E lectric start. Phone 243-0734.
FOR SALE: 1979 17 foot Arrow Glass 
Boat with 115 HP M ercury OB m otor 
and Dilly tra iler. Sea at Teachers 
Credit Union. Phone 243 0393.

1875 SEA STAR. IS', W alk-thru. 70 
H P. Evlnruda. 1874 Dilly T ra iler $2000 
383-5202 after 4:00. ____

Campen ft Travel Trto M-14
HUNTER'S SPECIAL: 14 foot cam  
par. Sleeps S. Icebox, sink, stove. $000. 
Sea a t 2720 E. 24th. 384 4747.

Recreational Vehicles M-15
m s  DODGE VAN by Travco. Com 
p la ttly  ta ll contalnaO. W atar. stove. 
Icabox. pol. dual electrical system  
With cooler Sleeps 4. Low m ileage, 
n ice S4.900 243 1057.

CUSSIFIED
DEADLINES

W EEKDAYS
M X) w-m. 

i k w k a f e r a  

eiOOauii. 
■Haday (Toe Lotos)

S U N D A Y
S I O O W J I I .

SiEXIpjii.
ErMoy— Toe Lotos

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N FA IA N D W arm  Lots Of big Closets 
I wo lAroe bedr(wms Rent $150 $100 
deposit 247 5444
R F C Ib IF R E D  BORDER Collie 
pupptes for sale Three fem ales, two 
iriAles $25 and $35 19 m iles on Garden 
Cily Hwy 354 23 l4atter 5 00
1974 YZ 100 YAMAHA Dirt Bike, $200 
263 2742
1974 CHEVY LUB P k k u p  With cam per 
shell 4 speed $2,000 Sears Kenmore 
w asher Three years Old $100 Good 
condition 247 9442
H EA U IIFU l BLUE 1974 Cadillac 
S f ^ n  de ville de ElegarKe, velour 
in te r io r , new t i r e s .  CB, luxu ry  
automobile at wholesale $3,195 1900 
Runnels 247 9079
CLEAN 1973 MERCURY 4 door 
R ad ia lh re s  Call 243 1939
I OH SALE Motor guide troHirtg 
m otor with f<x)t control f  ishirtg lube 
with w aders and flippers

THE VERSATILE BOW BLOUSE
Thoy'r® the blouses that top off your 
skirts and slacks with a touch of 
feminity. And you can choose to hove 
the bow attached or detachable, as 
you prefer. Select from a varied 
collection of solid shades, all by the 
same famous maker. Everyone of 
smooth, lustrous polyester for easy 
care. Both Shops.

GIVE HER ULTRA SUEDE
From our exensive collection of Ultra 
Suede dresses. Equally suave solo or 
sweotered. Main Shop.

GIFT CERTIFICATES

o f  c/a-
A gift that she will really like . . . 
and a gift that she won't return 
because it didn't fit. Both Shops.
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